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S 'C. BROWN LICGHo'BN8 EXIJLU>�VBLY.-TbQ
• lelUlllljf placo 1,0r L�gltorn.ln the Welt. Hoal�.,

and' blfll·, corlog bltdi. 'Havo I"me of Barl Barne,·.
loock.. He cba,lonllos the .world In cOIBpetltlon pnS: C: Brown' Legborn.. EII'II'8 t2 lor 14. A Poul."
MOBthly ",Itl! jjacb .or,dor. 'Send for cIrcular. BeUe
L. Iiprou!,�Fratikfor't X;....

"

f" QOBSES.
'
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M··D. COVELL ·Welllii,gton.' Kas .• bfe�do� df'Beg·

• Istered .P�rcberonB At bead, Bucenteare 2378
(1097). 'Importell by Dunbam. iUld baWbrotlier '01 hla
Brllllallt 1271 (7Ji�). Flnely·bred IlPlta a Ip�clalty ..
Th.e biB" my mo�tO:

.

.

SWI;NE.

SWINE.

E B. FLORA, W!!11Iqton, Ii.... breed,. Bnlr and
• ,Partl1dKe' 'tlOOblill, Wyandottel. D. PI,molith

Roclu; S. C. Brown and Wblte Legbor,n" Llgbt
Brabm..; 'UauPbaul; ell'll'l" per tblt'teen. Hona

. Kog geeae ,and Pekln duokB; ellP 10 clIIlta' eacb.
'Mainmolb Bronse �urkeYI; ellP 15 centa eacb.

PROSPECT STOCK FABM.-Foll lale four regls
terM; two Imported and' .Ix hlgb.grade CLYDES

nALB ptalllons .' aRd fllgbt 11111es./ .Eor aale cbeap.
Term. to suit purcbaa�r. TwomileSwestof TOp'eka,
S"'tb Itreet road,' H. W� MoAfee, Topek...· Kas; I I

PARTIES deBlrlng 'to1be 'placed In comm�rilc'atlon
wttb tbe1largest,and mOltlrellable' Imp )rterl and

dealers In Bngllib Sblre, Clf.deldalel Engllsb ccsou
and Standatd·bred 'J.Itrotting 8tall ons'and Mares.
Ibould addre.. "Importer," �8.A.s FABlllaB 01l1ce,
Tepeka, Kas. LflDger'tlme ani! at lower 'rate 0'1 'In·'
tereBt tban any, otber l1rm In America. Ever, &I1h�lal
guaranteed.

H·OLS''T'EIN FRIE'S'IAN M. H. ALBERTY
, ., .Cherokec. Cr..wrord

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, D1cll:lnlOn Co., KIIII .• "BOBT- OATTLE ce., Kansa•• breeder of recorded I�ock.
• BOBNS poland.Cblnu aiid'Bronze'turkeyi. ,. Ha.s YOllng stock for Bale. Have .hlpped

•

.��:Ig�.tt�::e��:t ���e: .AND �����:Ie:e. t����WM: A. TRAVIS '", :IION, careful ;" .

from Importfld stock. Poland.Cblnll.8 are from prize·

breederaot.poreHollteln'Frteilau,. wlDnln� stock. H.avo. 100 I,lg" for "he' easoo's tra!le.cattle. Stock for -.alo. AU qoeltlons .
D ,

concerillo� tbem cheerfully answered. ,Uled l1vo Ulalel. Sows'safd POT .Hlin-OHINA
n

D

k '...
• In pig for IlIIe. SwIne �re, J.JAJ.'II.LI

0" D. Nortb Tope a.....al. -._

, bllllvy.bon'ed. goo, con.tltntlon and earlY'SWINE
GALLOWAY CATTi:.:B::::"'Tbe la�st berd In tile maturlnl. Prloeare",·n·.!'le. Stockanep.

world, OtD{\e and stable ne"r, the ·St.oek � ar�
Exchti.gc Ilt 1601 Genesee' a rP.�t .. 'I1';)f p Icc. call and W w.. �AL1'�lRE. C�rh()D,I�le. 1':,.•• "ro'de" of

B P KIiil Ellt M • oliort·l101n'caitlband'OIt.tst67 Wlt.t,elwy."l \...h�h"Bee UI or. addre•• M•. ' latt. .... y,. 0
.

ter. a �peclalty,,,��ye bred tbem for eleyOll y�ar.
L. A. KNiPP, �

SHOBT,-'BOBN 'OA.T'l'LE' 'In KaRs&8. Young soock for sale. Pedlgreesfur"lsbed.
Breeder, and BU;r� COCHIN PO;uLTBY , " ' , .

.
'

MULl: HILL K..... FOB SALE: 'E L. LEMENT. Albion.Maraball Co,. Iowa. bree�er
••

, -'
,

>0 • of Poland.Cblna swine and Sbort·horn cattlo.

ENGLISH rum POLLED.CAT'fLE.-Young .took ,\)nI7 g�od !llf��blpped. Prlce.s re��oDable•.
for lale. pure·blpeds .and grade.. Your orde1'1l

SOlicited. AddrQ81I.L!,Xl Haseltine, Dorcbeater., 'J .L. T.A.YLI!IB '" SON-Englewopd Stoek,FBI'III,
Greene Co.• Me. [Mention Kana.. Farmer.] ,

• LaWrence.Ku ••breederl ofBollteln·Frlellan c.at-
. ...

'
.. ""

. ,t!e�dPOlll'Dd-QbIlI"IJOIr'l. Stoolr foraale. Term .....y.

M B. M9.9.�.t' Ca,meroniMo.,:bl'lo\edell.ot pu�bred
• '.II0LST&IN-FBlBtllAN CATTL:d: ONJ.Y. . ".

Tbe bOllle of Gerben "Ii,Iwbe b.. a' 'butter' record of
! ,thll'ty·twopoun�,ln�evend,y,�." ", '"

. '===================

, =���uQ:JC��::: a:l/������:: ...b:�!:,!.
, Good Indlvlduale and pedIgrees. PLYlIOUTH ROOK
foWllof moat noten otralne. Eggs" per tblrteon.
C. 'M! T. HULaTT. EdKerton. Jobn.oil Co .• Kansu.

ENTERPBISE POULTRY YARDS.-Llgbt and

GRAND VIEW HBBD POLAND-QHINA SWINB.- Dark Drabmu, Bulr and 'WIlI&'e Coeblllll, White
Stock all recor!led,or,ellglble to record, Cor,w.ln, and Black MlnorcBl•. Bed·Cap Golden Wyandottea •

Black Dell anll otlier strain.. Tw'enty·'1Ive lOWS bren W.C. B. pollili,B:B. sed Game. Ro1al Pekin, Golden
to tbree ebotee boars fClr 1890 trade'. S!'tllfactl�n L, Seb�bt, J:apant\s,ll and Bed li'lle Game Bantaml.
guaranteed. W. D. Taylor. Lyon•• Rice qo.. Ku .• I BII'II'8'd per 18. Wlilte and Barrell Plymontll Booka,

ASHLAND 8T09K FARM BElp) OF 1'BOR- jt����J�tR���ni.�W�::��:L�r=.'�.::�a!:
ougbbred Poland-Qlllna bop, contalnl anImals of Ib1llll!l and IBo�4lU!s., Eggs 11.50 per 18.

.

M. B. !fur·
tbe mOlt noted. biped tbat ObioL IndIana and llllnpli li:eYI. BII'II'8 t2 per 9. :Alio breed pure B'erkillitrelwtne
contaIns. StaCk of1botb sexel Tor 1"le Ilred by BlaolI, 1"",d Cotaw:old Ibeep. Swlhe. Ib8llP and po:oltr;v for·
Tom No. SI2.� C. and Gov. Hill. Inspectionof bllrd and· iale. 'PatroDlllle lollclted. Golden rule motto. Cir-.
correBpondence lollolted. I M.·C. :Vanlell, Mu.cotab. . culan. JameBiBlIIott. Enterpi1ae. Kaa.
Atcblson Co .• Ku.

, .!

KAW VALLEY. HBRD POLANDcCHINAS.-Ka�
Cblef at bead, Ilred by Boyalty 1668'8., B., damLady Tom Carwln 2d 702 S. R. All 1011'1 of like breed·

Ing. One bundred plgl for iealo�'B trade; 'Por torma
,add"eas or call on M. F. ,..tman. R08svlll'l' K!'8.' ,

A B. DILLE'" SON Edgerton. Ras., breeden of
• cbolce Poland.ClIln. boga. Sbort.born cattle and

tborougbbred Poolt". Cbolce yoang bulls and boars

,for lale cbllap. ..

E·UREKA POULl'BY YARDS-L.E. Pixley. EIQ
.PQrl..K.. ,.breeder .ofWyandQttOll. D.B.R.GIoIUM.

p, RoCkl�!l. andW.Legliornl;Buft'Cooblnl and Peli:l.D.
pnc�. JliIlP I¥Id birds In If!!YOn. Write roll' :wbat
YOJ1 want.

ROME PARK HERDB.-T, A I1ubbard, Rome.
Sumuer Co • Ku • breeder ,of POLAND-CHINA a�d

LAKGR ENGLISH B'&BKBHlalll HOGS. One bUIIClr<id S A 'SA.WYER "Fin S'OCK AUCTIONEER,pIgs for ,ale, a!'long ,w,,,!cb are about a .duen ��aral! • M&nha!,tap. Riloy .Co.,.Ku. Have thIrteen dlfnearly feady for lenloe. mOltly Pl1land Cblnu. � ferent set. of Itud bookl aDd berll books of cattle andbllff'S are comJlO. ed of, tile rlcb!llt �:I� 1]\ �b� 1j'. B�. . bCJp. Gomplle catalogueB.. Retalned by tbe CItywltb st),le and Individual ment. tlie Polanel Clililas Stock Yardl CGlIlmhllon Co, Denyer, Colo., tomakert\pr�entlng .BlIob .f�mlllel .•1 Qor,.,lnl.,U. S. Black al!-tbelr large com�lna"on salel of'lionee and cattle.Be�I, I. X.�., tbe Berksblres. Salllel. DUkel! Dllcl!- Havelo\d for, ",ear!:r: eY,tiI"' Importer an,d n!lte�,breeder,eas8l, Belladonn... Hoods, ChamplOD.8, oto. Sbo,!, of oattls In·Amerlca. ",uotlon Iales of fine boraea apigs It. Ipecle.ltr· , .

'

Ip�lalt,., ��'P. acquatntallQ!l In Callfllrnla. �ew
UARMATOiii' HERD-Is compoled of tbe leading Mezlco; Texas andWyamlng Tetrlto", ,.,bere Iliave

,

.III! Itralnlof' ." .
. . .made numoroDl publlo iale'l. -

'

.

POLAND-CHINA SWUlB, FARMEBII-"Ge�YOur billl llgured wltli' W. L. Lay
SOWB sired by Vlotor (7818). Stem'll'lnder and otbllr Ion Lumber Co.; Yards Firat andJacksonltreeta

leadln,!: boarl Have twenty·two sows timd for tbl. Topeka.
leason I trade to tbr.ee,flrat-ol&lll boa,s. I guarantee ---------..,....---------
stock 'as rei>re�ented. .T. N: ·Tbompion. Morim. 1(.... ROSE;LAWN KENNELS AND POULTRY YUD8.

'-J!:. H. V.es�er" S�I,Top"ka, K":t breeden otPOLAND:.cHINA s}ViNK- From No. 1 breedllill tborougbbred St. Bernara dogs. PDpp el for Iale.
ltook. AUltook recorded, or ellgtble,td recOrd: S. C.,Bro'lll1l1LelJborJI"B. P. Roell:; LIght Bnbma and

Peraonall'l,pectl\)n 10111l1ted. Cp,rrelP9ndencellro1l!Jlt- Game chlcili:ens. Stook and ens for lale Ih leuon.

ll'anlwored. Satisfaction guaranteed.' Heney 'B. 8elld.�p'toroll'colar.�
.

Iller, BoIlvtll�, Kaa.. I
. .;

DON.iT 'OWE ia. DOLLAR I WHO? JEFFERSON

75 POLAlID-CHINk,PIGS Good dropl•.i�tJ,!;I�re!:Of farml free.
fortblllea.on·strade,W,ell i 'Inalay &,HamUton. OII1:alOOl...·Kaa.
bred Bnd IpOd Indlvlduall.
Addre.. ' "

.J. VI. GBIF,FJTH"
p, O.·Boz 41; Rldlel7,l Mo.'

MisOELLANEODS.

JBBBBY CATTLB....A.J.C:O.Jane7Cattle"ofnotlid LINCOLN COUNTY HEBI? OF POLAND-CHINA.
butter famlllel. Faroll7 co,.,lnpd ,Oang ,tpIlk qf ,. Swine. Stoek �t farmers prl�es. Prince of tbe

eltbeTlexfOraale. 86DdlorlllltalOlUe. C.W.TIil1D&dIJll, Turf am In service. Weatern trade a specl"lty.
CounCilQI'!)Ve,.�, ' , ,,,,,, J.,M.WIIIII'ml, Bacon. Ku.

V'ALLEY GROVE 'HERD OF SHORT-HOBNS •
...:· "SRINflETON HERD OF POL&ND�cinNAB.-H.

For Bale cboll;O yo.l1i1g,11ulIl ..and beltera at ,.alon, A,. Pl\vl."�n 4\SOli. proprietors. frlllcet�"" Kal. C!bllm·
ablo prlcel ClIIl'on oYliddreli Tbol. P. Bablt. Dover. 'plon R. at bead. al.l�ted by nrOOford.• Perfeclloll.
It.al.· , .. '

, " �quDgl Iwckl for sal�. In.pectlon InvIted.. Corre·
==- ........._ .........""'"w..--="='='==-='llpondence promptly an.wered. Mention Fll .."••

NORWOOD. HERD OF SH()Rll'rllOB:t{,CAT,TLB" ,. .-

V. R. E'tlll proprietor Gardner. Jobnson Co., Klofl THE GOLD MEDAL HERD,...lB compos lid or the
Hord IIlH1adiici by'Baron BllI'II'8talr ·No. S«7�, 'a ·pure· belt'lpecimeni 01 Poland·Qblnal. I can .el1 ;ou al
blOOd Baall of Sbaron•• 8took of.botb luxel for ule. good pIp .. can be found aO)"wbere. Prices reason·

I ..' I I"'! .'. i; able. G.'Wt/81oaB. proprietor, Soottsville. Ku.

HOLSTEIN-l"BIEIIIAN CATTi.JhFln�lt l1e� In . .i

tli!! Wea�. "Lafllelt milk recordl In X�'I\�e.a. H E. GOODELL. ·Tecumseb. Sbawnee Co •• Ka•••
Larllelt Iitilter'recorchiJn1tbe Wes�. Eptlre bet\l for • breeder of tbor!lugbbredBerluhlre.lwlne. Stook
lIa1e.) Prlcel�e" low: Wl'lta,forIJIBrtlculan or,co�e for sale, both lezel. at reasonable prlcel. Write for
.P1l'..-•. , R,W. Chene" lforth Topeka; ltU. '!!'hat )'OU wan'., "

"., (I .,
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WaD ,SEWING M,A:CHINB FOB 17.50 CABH
I At KoUfU. F....... 01l1oe, B1,,,,e do u.ot nee4 'l

ililce put'lIIIJ iii u.e';·1oldlJii _&clillie. ."
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J) -,. l'c_�:' '"m,�" _ ,tha:t raised at the Soutl1. The �d' �he ��-y.ou can d�' Wit� a 100II&.': ,�odef tl!4(�� foOd..__!lld 'to '�Y� com

cJ1gftCUu.,,,,, dJlI'uueul. ,shauld be ,kept in a cool; dar.k cellar, ,Jo�nteQ drag, and they seem t;O grow anI ,Ql�l'Cta1 �e�U�ra. ,Tl1e��n�i'aD.bnal1
,

, , wh:ere itwill not sprout too'muc)l. the better. Of course care must � � b& made,'f.c:(pI!o1 thef'w.hoI�'-cOst of

SOD !PoIiTs ,II', POTATO OULTURE. I VARIETIES THAT HAVE DONE 'WELL. taken ,to keep the dree perfectly' clean., fOOds iii their g.row;th, and the manure

,
I

For the earlv, ;"'t:den the Earl",' Ohio' I: use one-horae 'iron culti"vators', dOD't' will ',be oiear pili., <-We cannot dord
Dr B. D. G,J"lswold. WI'IIt,8alem. Wis.• and read " .,- ol, j r

at a WlBOODS.hi' Farmera·.ID!ltlt�te.
' is'dt for the table the 1st of August, but like iii sulky in potatoes. They. ",111 to 'plow.ul)der food, but we <i8.n dord to

. Whi!e some farmers artl'J:luoceufulaa for' a,' fleJd crop it is,!o Ionger proflt- needa boeing, too, at leaa1; mine have b�:¥ these rtoh foads.'lIonQ turD. them into

Wtato-growers, a lar,ge majOr$.ty raise ·able. Of the early varieties that have to be hoed once any:way. :if the weeds 'pork, veah '·mutton
. and horae, and BO

only a small orop of inferior potatoes, done well the 188t ,year, and are e-ood get the start of you a little don't'be save the 'big profits' loaded upon the

even ill a favorable year. If you w111 cooking, the 'Sunrise,' June Eating" discouraged, but get them out. The fertilizerS which are oommend�."

look at the PQtatoes aa th� are ,brought Thorburn and Beauty of' Hebron may old notion that the weeds ,had to be left
r

into the market, you will see a large be mentioned. This laat haa been in after the 'potatoes oommenced to set, A.lfa1fa v& B\ue Giua;

Pf't are small; mixed, and sueh aa you raised several,years but still does well. will do for a lazy man, but th(i'manwho In the higher portions of the �tch a

would1 nO.t wish to
I buY' for Y'our, own One' of my, 'neighbors got three hundred wants a crop must get them out; those small per cent. df the roots were t�rown

table. These have to be 8.01«1 at an in- bushels per acre of them laat y,ear. without weeds are better than those out, but in no place e80ugh' to �ter
ferior price.

- Let us look. into this The late potatoes, tho�gh large yield- with, every time, even if theyare taken ially afteot 't.he stand. I' notel alfalfa

matter a little., ,Ask the farmer 'about ers, aa a rule are poor cooking. The out late.
" ,_ta later. fiha.n'clo.:ver" but when it

i�, arid <he will tell."ou that he used to 'Alex ProUfic and Dakota Red are v.ery
,

BA'm1LING THE BUG.. ,does s�r�l't �mes'()n at a more rap\d
raise good potatoes, but of late years he good,: but ,the same potatoes ilo, very The bugs have to be attended' 'to. '} ga.it� From the' 'limited experience
haa had no luck. W.�en the land waa differently in �fferent seaaons and in never have tried to do much with the .with theexperl:nental,patcli,I conclude

new, with no bugs to trouble, about 8011 different, BOils. The seed required per old ones. It is an endless job to try to when alfQlfa is BOJm on blue graas soil

that W88 to be done waa to plant them acre Is efght to ten bushels, according pick them oft on a large piece, and you where blue graas, doollnates all other

and they took care' of themselves and to the size of the potatoes, and how flne can't get them all, anyway. SOme ar,e gr8886s and taKes possesSion oCuncufti

brought a fair crop. The farmer tries you cut tbem. Now, just have this hidden under the earth, and more keep vated.lan� and waate pl�, BJ,ld hold8
to raise them that way yet, but some- matter of seed potatoes on your mind flying on the vines. I have seen it it againl!t alLcoJJ;lers" blue graas will be

how he has no luck, In, the spring and secure some good ones, and "don't recommended to cut up potatoes, sprin- found the worst ,enemy, ,of alfalfa. In

when-be-Is puttin8' in his large fields of, you forget it." 'kle them with Paris green, scatter No'v�m��; 1�7, a;,th�r-d' of a� ,Bbpe of

oats and corn he hardly thinks of his 'CHOOSING THE GROUND. them on your potato (t:0und before the ri�b ,bl,��: ,gr&88 land 'was proiep,- ,and
potatoes, and if asked to save a nice, Next, let us see about asuitable piece crop comes up and kill off the old ones Sown to al(iIlfa the following sprigg, in

rich piece off the corn ground, be of ground, and that will be the be�t. in that way. Those old scrub IIOta�B Apr'll. ,In,,1�'there ,"'. DO e�deilCe
shake8 nis head anil say8.� no, he don't piece you have. Why? First, becauae you have been 'planting BO long would that �he blue grass bad survi:ved., In

want to break into that corn field. We lX'tat06s, more than any ordinary crop, be just the thing lor that. But look '.1889 a tutt WBs here land ,there ,to be

Can put the potatoes over on 'that three- need rich land. Second, because no sharp for the young ones when they seen, but the hour the .� b.egan to

cornered piece of side-hill, that "ain1t' other crop' will bring you aa much come along, for a day or two after they start this spring, the blue'�s showed

good for nothing else." He leaves th� money per acre aa potatoes. Third, get well started makes bad work, and in,80 many i>l�OOS) that thoso fiLDrlua:r

planting oC them till the laat (except because potatoes require more labor on they will be there right in haying time I 'with 'its Mbits �n�� it wou,d, �ke

it may be the garden); then he must an acre than ordinary field crops, and and must be attended to. Some dust comple� jIoBBfUion.an,d showaunflorm
hur,ry' aa it is getting late. No time to the labor, cost of seed, etc., is just aa them and some sprinkle with water and ISWard ,before the y,ea.l' w:aa 'out, rr'here-

look up new seed now, and he 'haa neg- - ,fq�, the tu(ts, ��re i�g�ned
lected to get it beforehand, BO he g�' 'with ,,,. p,�nged,hoe:an,4p�Q!,ed
down cellar and picks up the culls that out by hana, the joti\.-eirutHng
a�e left, after his wife haa picked out nEiil.l;IJ)tW;9 dal;s,ptls�Y,�9ILk.
everything that,waa fit to cook (ind �. 'Jt is,�rtainly·tUttle lesil jihan

gOQd many tbat were not), tor he a.rgues provide'nU&}. that a g.raas that

the little)ones are just aa goOd to plan�. �flu'rps all 'other gr8886s and

Time fiies swiftly., and i� does not occur vegetation pQ¥esses the v�r-

to him ,tbat he haa been planting cuUls tues' of 'ne�rlyJ 611 the gr&sse8
for ten y:ears', but such may be the case,

that grow, ,and 'oomMn.$a.te8
nevertheless.

' for the domination ,by-"acat-

He stamp8 them in with his heel, and ,iering plenty o'er a smiling

plows them under, and the job is done. land."-B.F.J.,inOountry;l:hn-
He senda the boys over a ,few times t1 tleman.

pick off bUgB, but haying comes on ;and
--- .....----

,
he can't bother with �h4ilm. They' are

Oagood U. S. Standard Boalea.

paCk out of sight, and before he is much on a PQOr acre aa on a good ane. Paris green. :r use the sprinkl�r. With, We present on this page a cut show

'aware they are half eaten up;, besides, By good land I mean lan� well fertil- one man I can haul the water and ing the Osgood U. S. Standard Scale8,

,', �e.. haal!ea.rd that Paris green is inju-
ized with cloverand barnyard manure-- sprinkle four acres per day. Use a tea- elsewhere advertised by Lloyd Eber

<.\ 1'iou8 to ,the tops and spoils the fiavor of land that haa not been run succe8sively spoonful of Paris green to a Pailful of hart, the general Western manager,

the potiJit'oes; they get weedy,,_'too,.; but
tb any, one crop. I don't think we need water, and a very fine sprinkler. The Joliet, Ill. "These scales are warranted

Ahey have commenced to set now and it
to spend our money for artificial fer- water must be perfectly clear or else it in every respect, aa the manufiwturers

will not do to disturb them. How eaay
tilizers as long aa we can rai88 clover will clog. Usually once over after they have had over forty years 'practical ex

to find an excuse when there is a job on
BO eaaily. Don't planL your pOtatoes are well hatched out cleans them out, perience in building their combination

hand that you don"t want to do. In the after corn or oats; give them the first so what come after thatwill do no hurt; wagon scales. :rhey claim that they

fall he' gets a tew small potatoes, be-
chance every time, and don't raise but but it must be done in good weather, aa are not only aa good, but cheaper and

moans his poor luck and does the same
one crop on the same land if you can a hard rain will waSh the Paris green absolutely better and stronger than any

thing over again next year.
help it. The first crop is smoothest all off. iron-lever scale made. Regarding the

SELECTING THE SEED.
and �st. Have your potatoes neQ,r the DIGGING-SUMMARY. sales, which they report rapidly In-

Now let us �ook Over thismatter care-
house. You will muchmore likely give I have tried two or three 'different

I
creaaing, they ship nearlr five hundred

(ully,and 8ee if we can't sO improve on
them the care and attention they need digger8. Some work'very well when to one of the iron-lever 8cale. Any of

tbe old method aa to make this wtato
if they are where you see them often potatoes are close in the hill and clean, our readers interested. in wagon scales

patch a source of pleaaure and profit;
than if they are back out of 8ight. but where the tops are large and pota- will find it t.o their advantage to, write

and the first point we will consider is PLANTING, PLOWING, CULTIVATING. toes 8pread about in the ground I have for illustrated anddescriptivecatalogue.

the seed. This I think of prime im- If you wish to plow in the fall, plow foupd nothing yet aa sa.tisfactory aa a

,portance, for you cannot expect a good shallow, and plOW again deep in the good man with a fork.
'

However, if

crop from poor seed, no matter how spring. Potatoes need a deep, mellow you get a good crop you will find a. way

favorable other conditions may be. The ,BOil. Plant os soon aa the ground i8 in tp harvest them. I will sum up what 'I

stockmen 8ay, like' produces like. The good condition to work. Plant them have said in three things: (1) Good

farmer works on that plan when he well down, BO you can give them a good seed, (2) good land, (8) good care.

8elects the be8t corn to plant and the dragging and not disturb the seed, and
best grain 'to sow. At the same time also level cultivation, and not have the

be plants the cull potatoes, and expects potatoes grow out of the ground. The

a crop of good ones. Now get the best old notion of planting close to the top,
8eed yqu can-th08e of 'good size and and then pulling the ground up over

smooth. Avoid all coarse, nubby and them i8 no·good. One word right here
scabby potatoes; those with deep eyes about cutting the seed. Early potatoes
are not desfl'able. If you are ,raising that are not large and have plenty of
for your8elf and for con8umers, don ',t eyes I cut to two. eyes' to the piece.
plant any that,are poor cooking. There Large late ones, with few eyes, I cut to

are plenty of varieties to choose from one eye to the piece. Plant one piece
that are good yielders and are good to in a hill, rows three feet apart, and
cook. potato8S eighteen inche8 apart in tho

New varieties are com,ing out each row. Nearer will do for early ones

year. Most of them do well at first. It with 8mall tops, but for late ones with

is a good plan to get one or two new big tops eight.een inches isnearenougb.
kind8 each year and di8card the poorest I use the Aspinwall planter, which I
of those you have. Keep each kind have had three years, and I can t.ruly
8eparat.e and distinct; don't mix them, say'I never had any farm machine that

for mixed potatoes don't sell as well aa «ave me !>etter 8atisfaction.

stl'aight stock.' Seed 'raised at the When the weeds colllmence to start
, ,North i8 better anel more v.igorousthan drag them. Even after you 084

In n81ng Crummer'8 Hog Sanitarium
you 8ave 20 per cent. of the feed and have

heaithyhogs. Youcan'ta:fford to bewlth
outIt:Send toBelleville, Kas.,forclrculars.

.The'� City Star;
Weekly edition. 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postma8ter orwrite
for a sample copy. Of 8peclal Interest to
farmers. The cheape8t and best news-

paper In America.
'

Plowing Under Green Orops.
At the New York ,Farmers' Institute,

of Oswego, F. D. Curtis said: "I can
not on my farm afford to plow under

any crop for manure which will make
food. I do not think there is any gain
in it except the mechanical effects

accruing from the decay of the greek!
crop in making the BOil more friable.
The green plant food comes out of the

ground and it goes back. There i8 no

gain in this, as we return to the earth
that which ca.me out oUt, except poui-
bly what little 01 plant food may have Farm, Loaua.
come from the air. I would utilize this Loans on farm8 In ea8tern Kansas; at

green food as a baais for the growing of moderate ,rate of Intere8t, and no ci>mmI8-

young animals, and I would add to it' slon'. Where title 18 perfect and secul'lty

Ii d I d b d t k h satisfactory' no person has ever 'had to
osee mea an ran, an a e t e walt a day- fonn'Oney. SROOlallow rates

manure tbus made to the field. In this on)l'rgeloanll. PUJ:c�Q.se�oneY'J;no�""es
way fertilizing material may be made bOught. a' T.Ji!. BOWKAM,&.CO·'l

,
, Jones Bull I'ng. H6 W.est,81:ltb &tree.,

or obtained at a leu cost than to plaw . "j" 'if' ''I'dPe]ta;'....

Speoial ,Offer.
We have special arrangements with the

publl8hers of the Weekly Cat*al, tbe om
clal Statelpaper, a large IS-page weekly
newsplIolHlr with full dllmatches and State

news, price fl. We can 8upply both the

Capft.a& and the KANSASFAmlBBone year
for only 11.50. Send In your ordersatonce.
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'D_!,':"_.1. lI.ft.._.......'t·, ! mem'b!'rs to�oie tor the ,nominees 01! the.PeI,.
) I: ..aI.-.·......l, r.·· � I�""''''' •

.

i ,PIE'sJi!m; '; therefore '-"

epo..a;'IQlgP. EDITOB KANSAS ]!1ABJIEB:-Frelgl(t.. 1. By Barooxle .Alllanil!l.N.o. �a' .. .' tbat we a rm wbat we understand to beBOun
j 'rates and present, railroad mllonagemeD�' It I Alliance dOotrme on this point, toowlt: that no

• h. I s'aems to me, Is the great economic pro1)- one. by beciom� an Alliance member, Impal�
'NATION.A.L DU&BOTOBY.

" " , • . '. .i.� In the alllrbtest degree that Inallenaole rllrbt
lem before the P60Vle ,at this t.lme. I... and dutywbleh belollP. to American cltlzen-

FARlIBRS tioLU.'NVB dD INDliSTBIAL controlling Inte...."t Is telfin every'branch ablp. to tale a proper Inte�tln the polltlca of
,

,
. . UNIO!-'.. -..,..

Ii h'" I
,tbli American country.

Prolldent L. L. P�11r, W�b�P,,�. cf business. To the farmer an t em n,r I!. T-!ll!ot II; iii reservea. by eve�Allianceme�-
'VI"" l'reeldent B. B. Olover. O"mlirldp" . alike It fixes tbe price of every pound of bar. 1108 theTlJrbt of a freeman. aftIllate 'wlth

'Secretary J H Tomer Wublqtqn lie.· ,.
. .

.

anv ftD_,V t6at wUl for th" time belDlr best , \

, ,.......... I'W 1__"-' D' 0' f'""lght.·, eve"" clus or communlt.", ape ��r�..-ou·t·'co..:-...a prl'nclples. _ ."
':Lectorer BenTerrell. Mb __•.. AU -# GO # ,� """'. p " p.....t..'
.lFABMRBS! MUTUAL BBNBPIT, AS800IIATION. tallied to swell the fortunes of our railroad a. batBnyclaa8.organlzationwblch_kato . eop,6.•. -.". .' ,

W
.

0 III
. deny or to Impair thllIlDbel't'nt right and duty 1'1 ad PI' S ._ C

.Pr8lildeo�..... lI. H. Moore, M�. Brie, aflle 0.. . millionaires. Railroad Commissioners of ftD ....v action and alllllation Is an enem'" to e quarters eop e S party, ta"" en-

,Secretal'f.JobnP.Stolle, Me. VernODorDabJcreD, III.
"_.J .

#

, N,'TIONU G" .....GB. have brou"ht but little benefit· ,we must oountry and � peril to olvlllOvemment. 'tral qommlttee; third ftoorCrawford butld-
... ........"._., " , " Tbat It III the unwritten law of this repub- . .. .

)'MMtAlr , , J. H. Dr!aham,.D·"�'9hlo. look to national gOv,ernlDent. to, regulate, 110. binding upon all the citizens thereof and lng, corner Fifth a'!l,d Jack�n s.tretltll,.
·Lectorer MottlmerWbltobead, Ml4cueboib. N. J. I ._ "'ta._ C ress has tbe J!'8OOI'nlzed b,- mOBt. of them, that the,- muat TOPEKA KA8

.

July 11 1890
i \Secretary Jobn T.rImble, WublqtoB, D.O. n...,r-D .., commerce. . o�g . li.IIlllatewith the polItical party tbat will best

., ., ,�

power to fix rates, and It ought to ,be done carry out cpr�t prlnolples In the ad�lstra- To the� r:LnJ� d'''� KOf'I1GfImit��
b" a law 'ot Congress-a law that will give tlon of IIOver�ment In all Its relatlona and obll- �poM'''.! ..... &�_·II portl/ 0, -, .,.""'"

.

# • .'. . ptlon wblch Is moat nearly correspondlq to·... .

fixed rates per ton per mile In car lots thetr judgment iii! the wl8e8t In poIlc),. BOund- We, your State committee, have made

without 'dlscrimlnatlon and then ever,., est In principle .and �est In the oUStody or arrangements wlt.h the ·publlshers of'the
. .

'
, 'manllgement of IOve�nmental dalrs.

shipper can ship to t.he best market. 'We II. That all Alllance members, all American .Adoooote and the KAN8A8 FABMEB for a

'arelfree to ·admlt that railroads I are a par, citizens, are� duty: Impe��lvelY boup'd to.at. trlal,subscrlptlon price of 25 cents' for. fourtend all the "rlmary convention&, and by tbell'
.

amount factor In bulldlnl up the country united, earnest, prayer:tul effort �revent the mont.hs to,' each, paper, 11\ clubs of ten ,or
and advancing It to a higher state'of clv- �rdlgi,�m'::=SI'::i.·aa,\�ga��ano;':ao� more. Ttll.!! will en,able us to keep before

I1Iza�lon; yet we think the pr8llent rallro� In�ng conv,ent,lons. county. State or natlona�. you the complete campaign wor�J!l an
manA.gement with Its continued changes and BO buUd' u� a strong popular 0111nlon to officla. fo ......·• all the attacks made on our

.... ,
, enforce the exl&lted aentlm6nt of the IP'BIIot

& "':':' " I r

loud discriminating rates, Is not. only rob- g_randfathera, wblcb requires that the � part.y by, tire partisan press will ,be an-

bing the farmers and coal miners of ttie iiball not aeek the olll�. swered, and you wl11.be kept thoroughly
profits of their business, but Isdetrlmentlj.1 posted on Iilvery movement. We fool I ttiat
to the Interests of tbo people who have Allay and Bupplell8 Beotiona1ism.. this Is by far, the best means to fI«ht our

Put' their mone" Into the roads, and Is fast SlKlRBTARy'8 OI'I'IOlli. NORTH OABQLIIU} battle and towin oor glorious·cause. Now,
#

• STATJII FARMJIIR8' ALLUliIOIi
consolidating the raUreads of the countJiy ASHJIISVILLJII. N. 0•• August 18, i8llO. brethren, "o'not miss this chance to fur-

under tbe control of a few railroad man- Buol::1That the North carolina State AllI- nlsh your members with a means that

agers. Shall we remain Idle, or shall we ��:=to�o:!u����IOo':.�db��r:,tt.� will ena�le them to vote Intelligently.

by u:ulted ellort endeavor to ellect. ,a Polk. President of our national order, tbat our �nd In your subscrlptlon� at once: :rie'
h ? Th I b th

. brethren of the great Northwest are ready' and Id t t'h t t.h t
c ange e peop eave e, power; anxious to.joln usln�storlng peace. uDltyand

wou 8Ugges a e amoun necess.ary

w.lth united ellort we can protect our own' fraternltrootw88n tue two aectlollll. be taken from your general fund.
'

Interests.. A thorough' dlscu8slon of the :ReIol1ltd, Tbat we bereby eXPreBB our warm B" order of theStateCentral committee.
appreclatlon of�e noble and patrlotlo efforts #

subject In the Alliance apd by allmethods of our tieloved Presidenton.belialfota reunited 11. F. ·WILLIT8,. Chalman.
that will throw light ou the subject will country. and thaok him for bls maDlyespouaal S. W. CIlA8B, Secreta....of BO great an Importantwork.

& #

enable us to act Intelligently on the best RuOIMI. Tbat we extend to the brotherhood

"'th d fbi I II f I dl '1 of tbe Nortbern andWestem States tbe rls'bt
me 0 0 0 ta n ng re e. n scuss ng band of fellqwablP. and pledJre them our ear-

this' forther, we will show some of t.he un- nest and hOliest purpose to dO all In our power

just. dlscrlmlnat.lous loud the ellect UpOIl
to allay end SUPPreBB aectlonallsm. and give to
our poBterity the bl_lnp of free IOvernment

the'farmlng Interests of Kansas. founded on the baalsof unity and fraternity.
Ft. S tt K 1'1 B W

. Re8OIved, That tbe I!eoretary of tblll State AI-
co , as. • • ABE. llance Is here1!y Lnatructed to forward an om.

clal copy of 'theae reaolutlona to B. H. Clover•
President of, the KIUlIIiI8 State Alliance. with
tbe request tbat they be publlablld In all re
form PIIopers ottbe Northwe81l. and also a copy
to Brother Polli: for \�l!catlon In tbe .EJroogrU-
rive Parmer. 8 OARR, President.
E. O. BJIIDDIliIOJ'IJilLD. I!eoreta.ry.

Johnson Oounty.
EDITOB KAN8A8 F-AB'MEB:-We noml

�ated a couuty ticket here, 'Satorday, Au
gust 23, as follows: Probate Judge, Wm.

Henry; Representatl ve,C. M.Dixon; Clerk
of Court, J. C. Wolf; Count.y SuperIntend
ent, Miss Sadie Kelly; County Commis

sioner, Newton . Edgl'ngton. The County
Attorney's place was left open, as there

were no lawyer'S In the Alliance who

ALLIANOE PLATFOlUrl. wished a uomlnatlon.

The following aeven \Iemanda were adopted' Wm. Heney was the first Pre$ldent of

at the St. !.puis convention. Deoember.1188ll. Ul. ,C�tlzens' Alliance No.1. and Is an excep

tbe platform of the National Farmers'Al� .tlonally strong man. Mr. C. M. Dixon Is

and IndustrlalUnion:
' , PreSident of �he County Alliance, loud Is,a

1. We demand the abolltloll of natlonalbanks' "ronner" before whom any old pa.rty main
and the BubBtltutlon of leJral tender Tre&IIlJry
noteB In lieu of nationalllBnk notes, leaued In will "quake," and, In fact, If they do not

. sumclent volume to do the bUllln_ of the wlMh to be beaten had better Inform their
country on a cash sYlltem. reltulatlng the
amount needed on a per eap1tiJ. b88la aa tbe busl- friends that '1 they are not. candidates this
ness Inwrestjl,of thc country e�P!IoIld; �nd tbat year" Our ticket Is a good one and the
aU moner. wued by the II'Ovemment "ball be

•

legal teni:ler lu payment of all deb..., bOth pub- 'chances are In favor of Its election from

Il�.a��'[!�':d tbe tree and unllmitedcolnaBe top to bottom. D. C. Z�RCHEB,
of sUver. President Citizens Alliance.
a. We demand tbat OonlrreBBllball �1108& such Olathe August 25

laws aal!hall effectually prevent the ileallng In ' •

futures In &II BglTlcultural and mechanical pro- ----------

ductlona. preserving such a IItringent lIyBtem Oofti 00 tv
of prooedure In trlBllI 88 Ilballll8Cure prom�t 81 un.". .

i

conviction and Imposing such penalties aaablill EDITOB KAN8A8 FABMBB:-On July 30
secure tbe moat perfect compllaDce with the
law. a goodly number of Colley coQnty farmers

4. We demand tbe pllo8llllgeoflawaproblbltlng t.h ed Ith th I f III I t.h
:alien ownership of land. and tbatOoIJgJ:'8llli take ga er ,w e r 110m 6S, n � grove

.early steps to devise BOme plan to obtain all o� the fair iround8, near Burllngt.on, to
',",nels now owned by aliena and forellrn syndl- h" b t.h P th d th k
.cato�; Bnd tbBt u.lliands now held by rallioa.ds ear ro er rio er an 0 ers spell. ,

and otber corporatlonaln oxceaa of sucb aa are and to enjoy the day together. Brot.her
. actually llfled and neededby them. be reclaimed P th II d to f d
,by the IOvel'nment and beld for actual aettlers

rio er was ca e a scene 0 so. ness':""

.only. his mother'S death-bed, and brot.her A. F.
6. BollevlDg In the doctrine of .. equal rls'bts All filled hi Itt I I tb

� 0.11 o.nd special privileges to none." we de- en s appo n men , g v ng e

}mand that to.xBtlon. national or State. shall. not people 80me sound doctrine. W. S. Ross
\be uaed to build up one Interest or claBa at tbe th talked f h rt tl f hi h
,[I!!xpenseofanotber. WebellevethBtthemoney en oras 0 me, a terw c

�f the cpuntry should be kept 88 mucb WI pea- the delegates to the county alliance
,,(ble in tbe bands of tbe people. and bence we met In a hall and organized, while anumiWmand tbat all revenues. national, State or

00llnt,Y. shall be llm.1ted to the necessary ex- ber of brethren of the F. M. B. A. enter

pen.1IjlS of tbe IOvernment economically and talued the walt.lna people. This Is the
J)onll8tly�mlnlstered. "

.6. We demand that Oongress provlde for the beginning of a greatmovementof the peo
laau.e of a sulJlc)e»tampulJ.t pf fructlonalpaper pIe of Colle" count". They are sore to be
currency to faclll�te e;Jcb�n� tbrough the # #

medlulD of the United Sta1iell miUl. heard from later. Brother C. H. Custen-
7. WedemBndtbBttheme�nsofcommunlca.- bo d f G Idl I ted P Id

,tlon and transportation abBll be owJUMl by and r er,o r ey, was e ec ros ent.

operated In the Interest of the people. 88 Is the of the Count.y Alllance, and F. A. Atherly,
United StateIJ poeta.lsyBtem. G Idl S t W S R
Tbe Kalieaa 11'. 4. and I. U. add to the above r. ey, ellre lory. • • 088,

tbese:
Lecturer Fourth Congo Dist.

S. We demand sncb leglillation aa aball etreet
ually prevent the extortionofusll,loWtlnterest
by any form of eVj18lon ofstatutory provlslona.
9. We dcmand such legislation aawlll�rovlde

tor II. reo.sonable stay of execution In all ClIIIl88

of foreclosure of mortlralres on real estate. and
a reusonable extentlon of time before the con
firmation of Sberlff's sales.
10. We demand sucb Ielrllliatlon &IIwlll etreet

ulLlly prevent the orl!'1lnlzatlon or maintenance
of trusts and combines for purPQ888 of specu·
latlon In any of the products of labor or neces
.sltles of life. or tbe transportation of the same.

11. We demBnd tbe adjustment of salarles of
"publlc olficlws to correspond wltb existing
'financial conditions. the WIlo8'88 paid to other
forms of labOr. Bnd tho preva.lllng prices of the
;produots of lal.Jor.

12. We demlLnd tbe adoptionoftheAUstrallBn
,system of voting and the Orawford system of
.prlmarles.

__,__----

..4

KANSAS DIBBCTOBY.

FABMBRS' AND LABOBBB8' ALLIANOlI OF'
KANSAS. '

p.reillen� B. H. OIover. Clambrl!ID.�.
Vice Pre�lden� w B. BiddIe, AOI:llI1a, &ai.
18ecretllry ,

.•...
,
•...J HI Frenob,' BlIlOblll&OOI lEu;

Treaaorer ; .....••••.H Rao"broan. Borrton, &ai.
Lectnrer A. E Dlcklll&Oll. Meriden. &ai.
.' KA.!iSAS ALLI'ANOB EXCHANGB OOMP·ANY.

G. H. BenlolloPrelldeot........... • Rav,,-110 Keno 00.
J. K. P. HOOle. Vice Brel·t .. OlbveNAle, vb'�'q1l& 00.
B. W. SlUidolty. Seoretary Tope� 8u.w•• 00.
L. P. Kloar. TreMorsr TO))8li:a, Sbawnee 09·
Bdwln SlI'1der Oekaf-..Jden.u 00.
E'uc,,",,� Commll,.. - L. P. tuna. T&IIIIebW. OoW·

Ie,: \00•• A. W. Bayel. Topeka, Sbawnee,eo'i 'P. L.
Billey. Oalllta, Klqman,Oo.
7udlcfiJ,... Commfllt�.":"A. W. Bay... Topeka,B.W.

Sandolky. Topeka, J;. P. KID.. Top,1ra.
BOlIDe.. Aarent-V. A. Tyler. Topeka.
IoIve 8tocK OommlBllon ,Aar,nt-E4w1n l!DJ:de;r.

S"r.!I�r:::�::I'::��lcll��B. E. Blna II 00.,
Kama. C1�y.,Mo.

STATB 'ASSIliMBLY P. M. B. A. .

Prelldent ' G. W.Moore, Oarlyle,Ku.
Secretary J. O. 8tewart, NorwOod, Ku.
statAl BOllneal Agent.••..M. B. "'ayile, LeBoY. Ku.

STATE 6BANGJIi
M8II�er WillIam Slm.. To�.
·Lecturer :,J. G.Ott.;"_u.
Secretary Gao BIacJr, OlAtIle.

. OITIZBNS' ALLIANOB 01'" K.A.NSA8.

Prelldent D.O. Zercb·,r. Olatlll, Ku.
Vloe P.reald.nt Ira D. Kellon. Oolomll.l. J[u.
Secre�a�y .. W. '1'. BI,btmlre. Oottonwood FaUI. K....
Trounre� ' W. H. Porter. 01,,,Il10. K:u.
Lectorer S. B. Sn,der. KIqa1&D. KM.

. Eucu",,� C,l11Imll"'.-Flro" dlltrtCI. Johu St04,
,d,rd; Hecond dlltrlcr.. B. B. For; Tblrd 41Itrln&. G.

.Hili; PoortR. dlll,rlot, 0. W. 'Marcil. Obal�an,' Tp

'pekiia' Flftb'dlotrlct. A. lI ..nqoouet; Mlzlh dlltrlot,
"i'II. • Taylor;- Seventb dlltrlct,Mn.II. B. Leue�

..rOmcen or membenwill favor III and our rIIII4.
,·en by fonrardlil& reportlof proceetllllp _11I.lIetore
• tbey aret 014.

SPECIAL.

, 'We want 80me members of every farm

'ers' organization - Grange, Alliance or

F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANflA8 FABMEB; and help extend Its
last-growing clrculatiou anil usefoluess.
Please 8end name and address at once.

- I. •
, ,

.' :

��.:I'��

Firat Oongressional Distriot.
The First Congresslona'l dlstrlctconveu

tlon met. at Holton, August 20, nominated
L. C;••Clark, o� Brow.n county', fOJ; memb6r
of Congress from the First dlst.rlct, and
unaolmously adopted thefollowlng:
lUIIolMi. That we Indorse the St. Louis 'pb�t.

form, and the platform of the People's State
convention.
Buolved, That wewlll not support any man

for Oongreaa wlrrQ wUl aooert a nomination
from eltber of tbi!"old polltlca parties.
BuotvtA. 'That we pledgeourselvestoaupport

the nominees of our State and Oongresslonal
convention •

------__,-e_-- _

OfIioial--Btate Mseting.
To members of the AU�nce. and eaputaUli dele·

. oatllll to tM :State AUiance mutillD in OctolJ«o.
1800:

It Is expected to make this a business

,se8slon. The tubject of a State paper,
either alone or In connect.lon with the na

tional order, will call for serloos consider
ation. The Dakota plan of making the
State dues '1 per year, with the mammot.h

paper free, wlll be dlscossed; also a plan
of transportation reform. The quest.lon
of Insurance-and' as I have had many
complalots of our State Insurance Com
missioner's acts, I should be pleased If
he would give U8 personally a history of
Insurance since hl8 term of offic!!; also
others posted In such matters. Amend
ments to theconstltutlou wlll be discussed,
loud other Important work. Come to stay
until the work Is done. The State organ
Ization will probably be able to pay all
expenses of delegates. Fraternally,

B. H. CLOVEB.
Hutchinson, KiloS•• Augu8t 21.

OitizeJ18' Allianoe of Kansa.a.

,f ••

clety, ail some erroneouil�'SlJP� but

holds ope�i ..meetln� and Invlt.el! 'Qv.ery
body. It Is an audUary of the Farmers'
Alliance and, Industrial UnIon. We sin

cerely �U�v�, �hat no reformer wlll �ave
done bls �u�)' until he !I�all hav.e o.rgan-
Izl,ld bls loo,.lIty. .

D. C. ZE�CBB�,,;
Pres't·CIt.lzens' Alliance.of Kansas.

Allianoe Leoturea.
In order that a place and date may be

fixed, brethren desiring either op_jtn or

closed lectures should. write me, Topeka,
'

Kas. It were better that 8everal su�-Al
lIanees Join, say three to five, an'd' brtn'g
out all the unconverted possible.
A partial list. of apPolnim'ents todate':

Kackley, Republic Co., August 28; Pipet,
Wyandotte Co•• 'August 30; Tescot;Ottawa
Co., September 6; Howard, Elk Co:, Sep
tember 9; ':Eqlngham, Atchison Co., sep
tember 10;

. Atchison Co. Fair, September
11; Everest, Brown Co., September 13•.

.

W. P. BRUSH,
�x"Natlonal State Organizer.

OitizeJ18' Allian08ll.
Parties do�lrlng to organize a Citizens'

Alliance In their locality' can obtain the

proper documents and In8tructlon8 for or.
ganlzlng by Inclosing 10 cents to cover'ex

peuse, to
W. F, RJOHT'MmE, State Secretary,

Cot.tonwood Falls, Kall.

Notioe' to Fourth Distriot.
.
W. S. R08s, Lecturer of the FourthCon

gressional district, will go wherever de-

81red to lecture In the district. Address
him at Burlingame:

Publio Bpeaking--Appointmenta.
The demand forpubllcaddreBBeaby theeditor

of the KAI!I8A8 FAB�JIIR baa b4)oome BO �t
WI to make It Important to publish appoint.
ments ahead. BO tbBt people In m&king new

appointment&, may knowwbat days area�y
e�. Dates now named In advance are:

Auguat 20. Fall River. Greenwood county,
August 00. Paola, Miami county.
September 3, Hope. DlcklnBOn county. (AI

Ilanoe day at Central Kanll88 fair.)
September" Harveyvllle.Wabaunaee comity.
September ll. HutcblnBOn. Reno county.

(Oounty fair.)
September 18, Oxford Sumner county.
September IS. Clyde. Oloud county. (1:00 p.m.)
September 111. Ooncordla,Oloudcounty.(S p.m.)
September 19. MUtonvale. Oloud county,(1:00

p.m.)
Tbere Is no cbarge.made'for these'vlslts ex

cept for necessary expeD8e&. and thlll niay be
made up largely, It not wbolly. by subscrip
tions to the KANBA8 FABIOIB, wben tbe people
are BO dlllpoeed.

A New Allianoe Bong Book.
Mrs. Florence Olmstead has just Issued

a new Alliance song boOk••ITbe Alliance
Nightingale," containing 80ngs suitable
for opening and closing AlIIanees, for pic
nics, funerals, and a tew campaign songs.
Price 10 cents each, or'l per dozen. Ad
dress Mrs. Florence Olmstead, Douglas8,
:iras.

Before deciding to go elsewhere get a
catalogue of Washburn College, Topeka,
Kas. Fall term begins September 17. .



�'7:riio:Ponn' 00�Oj8�� !tofcauaerani ch'�nlte that 'may be DiJt:de tK \ 'ollaplle'ls li:'.tW'!fi l�' 'lie' tntl8�.·�f' tile: 'In to�ai� � ib�w �n.,the m.nnfap��,�
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'

lthe salal1�� �Ppl,y, to ,�h of' t�e f.�lItiq� �ore, 'J1�I,p,t� 'ilt��a�.t;"t��t �r»#pl�¥-e, 'Ill, Islob �Ib Eilfo81tl�n �an ilM'!.l.���af9> __EnrioB :KAN8AS iJ!'�iom''':'' Ih JOur ,alike, at tHe same time, and U'800I1·... the' cbunlsno'W�far,i£ht�d Wttl11n.elltililne8B ,heir applications at an early day. Gen-
IBBU�,::of ,A:uir'Ost 13.. �I�

:
a co";�UDf�tlo� ;c"'��e,� m�e.

, The, pur.�,\ 'a4d, 'ett&l� ,�Ja��b�If1I8d,l;'ii��,n��i��r:� '�.iI��� �)�I Superlntenden,t 'Ileseher Ik'dete�l�edl ,entl����"Mor�gJ\le.L�ns. �n�. <ions�Uq�, 10f!tJie omlBB'on �f th1l8� ���� !� ",la,ln �q� c���,'ln'I�, t�an tt� l�a¥:.n1ft�a� tll� tf�.��:��18 h,alf '�;�e,atiJ,�:o�I,�b� ,la'r-;,»,t�:: VItlon.l,A,mendments'''occnl'lltae,r611�wlligl: sl'Pp�e. The�e Is no catclh, Ilr ,f�-q!l �r ,,!�b s�,ff�r,m.)ilt.!!O� tIlls i�n�'1 delaJ,' ��, :��II)�,�I�,;wlt1ilpl!ll!o8ure.byeiVel)y,liOjI¥'·i''''The' ptlllIUgg �atItUt1oDal aiJle�dlIl j�ta tr'�k a�ut It. If It slia.d �vil� be�Ilit to thpae:��o �arl ie�9t a�ord 1:4 �ffter at ,�II ..
' �}�.��}J.O,�J,1R':,.'�' ';1" ... <11 \,', ,,',"'., I� ,-:"U',;'should'liewell'oonslderid before belngado�ted chF'nge these salarIes at all, the cllil.nge At ally rate, It will be fO'u� tba.t. ttiere ,8upei!lnti8n4ent,lN..MlIIl�en, oftlte.mai If If

:�::I::=I:::l=i...�e..J:::!nr:o�· shpu'ld apply to all 'of,'the JustIces ,Uke a� suub lliteteats'lnyolved fntlieprOpplled� �";Inery department"Is "re-arranglng hIs
Bupm , urt,maklng_ven J1;IdIe8/1nsteJ 'an�'aBlle saDie time. .' '

"

,:" I, �,ufllcla.. , a�en,d�e�t' as' wl!1 �em;,nci I� 'p�t for ¥C01I\�odI\Ho� o�l t.JleJ�,:,ormousof all well enoUfrIi,so fat. ,':&',",78&1'8 i In any faIr dlscuBBlon It wlll Dot'oo ca;nIUd and 'fair dlscuBBlon, '.nd the a\lold- ft Iblts promts8d In thIs department. A=",hellIlln�t�::=n�o-=; "UbiD�tarn� ;aeiumed that the J:usClces oithe I SilDnlda'e .�c8 of ClooePtlie and mlsleaillD'1 a.Hr'u'i I line of shaftIng too 1 .leet ,lODll 1¢ill � set\ 'JI r I!creaaed,lth_ ilUiJJIIII" salan. m' &000 too � b t
'

'
.

ifI �.. II' .", ." <I,' J 'f'l, .Ii!
"

ment' ,II' ,,-- q ,
'

,Elm PLAl.P' I ,Jd ..
.

v- .,1"')" 'r"f'"r'�"'''1 "'11,,,-,Ili,OOO;,�owthlsamelidment' ,all,,tbat \o.r areorw .,.,cprrup.an�pD,,!,or.'1Y· ,", .",.,�,n P9werl ...... ,D88nfd'l'&ngea,Ior\it!lrun'�,,'.theotherd14.!lXoe�tleateao ; ofimen. Butlft&'ereever shallbe'aJtis- '''';_�_�_��'\ "td.11, th� entire plant;m�ltllnR'thls b:y'fartliel&Y:t�.!e�r�il���e '�:te��rm 0 th8� ItlQ8 who Is dlsPoseCI to disgrace' h!mself t � 'D..te FIlr '�Of.e:L":: '��atest dIsplay that I haslefer been,seen , ,.'
-

stlt;::= no,=of these JU=oOul4 "',,"' .an,d his pOSltloq by Imprb"r InflueQce
I ,

�any "extensive and co,tly Improve-, luP.on tliese grounds,
"

t," , L"')' ., ,I
"

!:t� .. _�_e!f�:,-:my c!�,= juppn t�e LeRlslato?re ,for; an'\�c� of' ments hat��n'lIhli:l�fro�'y,a��yea�, ,�eneral'Stone;of;Leave�"�itth"wlll'8x . .h�:
Ju� a� !Ioj�lme, tbere was �o ,""" !oO lIiOreue salary, ...

,
this correspondel1t s�U�8ests,

( until tlie arOunds are most admirably flt- hl�lt hIs butter-e'-itractor at the faIr, and��e�t������;:�et��:�o,:���:' lth�re Is the same opp�rtunlty ro� It ripder te<t for thelel.hth"an�u�1 exhlbltlop"COlD-' It may be saId Inuili-i�n�e'thali Do�orie,e�,,\':'J,matter'Of aalaey: to the'-&!a1Blaturer bere Is the present constitution as 'uDder 'tli� menclng'lllrldaj,Sept.emll8r 12, ana cldsldk' b'1�lt will attraCt' Dlore"attentlon 'th'ao';, J
where·thecatoliandfraud'oomeslb'andthe' I d' ."

'S' rd' \

S' 'be'" T" I kl""h' """",."{,, ,r-' .. "l, l�ple Should not be deoelved by,auiih trieD. amen ment." .'
atu jay" ��tem ..

r 20. 'ue, out,� s tr fS. The machine, by cen�r fuglll IO�e, .The :people ,will never submlt,to raI8e a sIngle Thlsdlstlnlrulshed correspondentfurther e�couraglng, and every IndIcation points turns out butter by' the'J!.ulidreCJ.'pouilds10 �\J

:1':Jtf�=ti,to:c:,�'�'Ps��r:: ';::TC� urRes against the amendment' that It con- to tne most successful fair ever held' In

t,he a�'�ery short, spacsl\oll,.tlme, 'Iea,v:lng .th� ,
chances of suOli '.lea1alatlon 88 our laat to ra1ae tains all of the objectIonable featur� of State; , ,l!>

m lk perfectly s'woot. It Is a Lgreat'1m',;,"these Judps' aaJarlea under the Pl'llllllunI of .h' d t hI h
'

d f �-"""I' J P
,.

tes
. 111';;j, 'f f' .... !

h Id f hItheIr lnfluenoe of the lobby. Tbe polloy of tbe' • � amen men w c was q ea� l
n aBBen,�r ra �, � �ne are, or �ue p vement_ over,t e,o r as, oned churn�. f,

K:=:nlC?.¥:!\,��0��J�:tg�"::31=: 1., except the salarIes.· It Is well known roplid, ��Ip from ��y,pol��, I.D' X;�n�as, �I�ki, )!n� p�s" an� ��tl slt,,� �11,� 69;qali!\,' !-,
people from the mortlfloatlon,oftheoorruptlq thpt the amendment vo� upon In 1886 e�.� � sold ,�om one ,��f. pr,evlaus� t�� �'Ilcll of the lac_I ,fluId sold by IDlllkmen •

Infll;.l"'�oea too often broUfrbt to bear tnalobby. was rejected because by Its terms It In- oP.8nlng,daY,,�n�:R� to return until o�� Iljlllarge cIties for ;pu� ,Wllk" . A�ut,1WIt would be difficult to· frame a more creased the salaries from 13,(XQ to tII,(XQ, day after,the close of the faIr. "

�nds of milk WJIII ,be used each day in' ..

m181�lDg and Inaccurate paraRfaph. le�gthened' the term 01 'office from sIx to ShlpDte�tB, �f ,lIv,? BIjOc�, aBJ;'IQujt�ral l�hPwlng 'the'merlts"oftlie m,achhiQ:�:, "
'f

This correapondllnt deliberately attempts ten years, and because It omItted entlrel�" 'Imp'lements, macblnery,and other anlcl!¥l I
to make the poInt agaInst t�il proposed th� provIsIon maklnlr a Judge Inellglbl�to In�nd� ,for '�:ihfbftlo�at:8��, coi�tJ:"

'

: ! The S�ey' ,��: 'I: :.\ ,i'judicial amendment. that under, the pres- anI)' other office. The peoplewereopposed munl"lpal aD4., edu�atlonal aasocl,,�lon :tt:odern methOds In if�riDlnlf .c.,.h�o�".be' .Ilent form of the constitutIon there Is no 10 !an Increase ofBalary, opposed to length- fa!rs or expositions, during the year 18110 ��ued wltbout a good feed -�cu�ter:
way, to Increase the salaries of theJustices en�ng the term of office, and opposed to wlll � transwr.ted su�ject to the tqllow- \VPlether the forage Is cu,t lip Rteenl,and': 1
by law (1.. e., through the LegIslature), and oJ¥lnlng to the judges the door to common Ing rules: (1) The frel,ght wl�1 be way- eDllllaged or cure4 and cut &!I,ll; IsJjed�out', 'II'that thIs amendment, If adopted, wlll con- politIcs. The pendIng amendment con-' billed at owner's risk of damage, IItnd a,1� experIence has'shown the advBintag8!l.' ,

fer upon the Legislature thIs new power. tfl,lns non� of these objectionable features. regular rates will be charged to the, faIr. of cuttlug It. ThIs lact RaY-II, special In- II!'The fact Is that ,the LegIslature always It liS entIrely free from them. . It does 'not Excep�lon: Ou sh.pmeo,ts, of fruit, �r.aln te�t to the ex�lblt o�ffllld-cuttel'll at r�'lie
'

had the power to fix, the salarIes of the Increase sala:rles, It does not lengthen the or vegetables the freIght charges wlll be recent faIr of the Amelllcan Instl�u'tt\ In.'
t

Justices-to Increase or decrease them, term of office, It does not make a Judge refunded upon presentation of certIficates New York. The hIghest award In' the
aDd the adoptIon of the amendment will ell�lble to any other office except a judl- from, the secre.....y of the fair that luch cl�s In which ,such :Implements, wet.e' ,

"

not change or modify thIs power In the clal-office, and It does not change the pres- shipments ,have been placed upon exhlbl- shown, was awarded to the Smalley Emil-! J

least. en� powers of the court or the power of 'tlon. (2) On return 01 the frel,ht, no lawte and Feed Cutter exhIbIted byMInard
'

The exact words of t.he present coustltu- the L8Ilslature over matters pertalnlng'to chanRe of ow�e�hlp. havln'", occ,urr,d, and 'Iiil.rder, of (obleskll'I, 'N.' 'Yo . The prIze ' (

tlononthlssubjectarethese: "TheJus- th�court.'
.

.Iwlth prow.:: evld,llDce 01 Its e�hlbl�on a�arded was" special miidal-the 001'1",'tlces of the Supreme court and Judges of' �f this correspondent, who Is known to from the s�re�ry, �� �1II be returned one of that g,rade gIven In thedepartment. '

the DistrIct court shall, at stated tImes, be a very promInent and able man, can be free, at owner's risk of damage. (3�,The -ilmerCcan .AgricuU� New Yor7c, Jam.- • f
receive for theIr services such colilpensa- so completely mIstaken as to the contents, usual live stock contrac�' In the re;ol"':' �,l89Q.

'

:

'

," ";')"
tlon,.as may be proylded by law, which purpose and etlect of the proposed judIcial form must be executed for shipments of I

. .,

0 '

"',
shall not be Increased, durlnR their re- amendment, It Is certaInly very necessary 'live stock. (4) Shipments of race h01'!l88' Bew Oider Works,
spectlve term of office," Unde:- ,this pro-

to Ithe average voter that Itshould becare- are not' to rec"h:e the,beneflt.8 of ,th� cilr- 'Fanners of Shawnlle 'cou'd'ty 1�ii.Q ',ai.t:e'/:,'
"

vIsion, the Leglslaturo of 1861 fixed the ,fully and ��uth!U:IlY analyzed. It.will be cular, b,ut. are to � charged f111l tartff ,fortunate enough to havebearing orchards '

salary of Chief J'ustlce at '1,800 and the fo�nd by • careful study of the proposItIon rates both ways In all cases. (5) All prop- tlds year, will find It Is to thelt: advantage
salary of each AssocIate Justice at '1.500. th�t this ameudment proposes the follow- -erty must be returned wIthin ten days to take theIr apples to the new cIder
In 1868 the salaries of all the JustIces were In� changesln'the constitutIon: after the close of the fall.at whIch It has 'works; two and a hall miles west of To'!
Increased to f2,OOO-and this was done by FIrst-The Increase In the number of �n on exhlbltlou, otherwise full tarlff'lpekai on· SIxth SU'eet road, at "Prospect, 1

the LegIslature "under the present form J"stlc8!l. rates will be charRed. ,I I;' ,Jj1�m 'I ..
; ,

of the cpnstltutlon," when"accordlng to Second-The JustIce holding the oldest Galloways, and Devons, w.ere add8d to , lIenry W. M�,Are" h&l\ lately pure1ias� ,

this correspondent, "there was no way to cOlDmIssIon by vIrtue of an electIon will the cattle dIvIsIon of the premium list this a compltlLe.llllw clder-waking outli t, w.hlch ,

Increase these salarIes by law." ,Again In be Chief JustIce, all the members of t.he year,and some of the beat herds ,In the has been set up In an entIrely new bulld-
1872, the Legislature, uuder thlssam,econ- court beIng elected as JustIces. West are comIng. Inff erected for the specIal purpose of
stltutlonal provision, Increased these sal- Third-The present constItution pro- "Butlalo" Jones wants to exhibit a car- cider-makIng. The'.machl'nery Is of the
arl� tof3,(XQ for each JustIce-theamount vl�es, on the subject of compenllatlon, as load of bufialo and half-bre8ds, showIng f.mous Boomer & Boscher.t mll!ke, whIch'
now beIng paid. It Is not very faIr, to say follows: "The JustIces of the Supreme the progress being made In croBBlng the .wlth power furnIshed by a steam engine
the least, to urge agaInst the ameudment court and Judges of the DIstrIct court wild buffalo of the plaIns wIth our native Is capable ofmakIng five barrels ot cider
thfl,t It will confer upon the LegIslature shp.lI. at stated tImes, receIve forthelrser- cahle. per hour. The cIder Is pressed from the
the 'ReW power to Increase the salaries of vIces such compensatIon a_s may be pro- Expert judges have been secured for pomace. through new cotton cloth made
the JustlC8!l, In face of the fact that the vlded by law, whfch, shalt 7Wt be increaaed nearly every department. The one-man especIally for thIs purpose, and as the
LegIslature has always had that power dilllr'lm!J the£rf'especMtvs term of ojJ!ce." The judge system Is the only satIsfactory one clear juIce comes from the press It Is en
and has frequently exercIsed It. Under amendment omits thIs last clause-the nowadays, and does awaay '!Vlth any large tlrely free from pomace. and being clear
the amendment, If adopted, the Leglsla- words italicIsed; [Above I have endeav- committees and discrimination. It will keep sweet a much longer tIme
ture will have the same power on this ored to make plain the meanIng and etlect '11he faIr grounds will present' the ap- than cIder made by the old; methods.
subject that It has now and has always of this omlsslon.j pearance of an Immense mauufactuJllngbad, and no more or l8!ls. Fourth-The amendment provIdes that district this year with the numerous The Improved Williams' Oom Harvester.
Under the present constItutIon, when- "any elector of the State shall be eligIble steam engInes and machinery IJ:!. motion. These machines now beIng manufa.c-

ever these salarIes have boon Increased to be elected or appoInted Justice of the ThIs department will be a "dandy" thIs tured by Paul & Jacobs, of Abilene, Kas,.
the change could not atlect any JustIce Supreme court," The present constltu- year. are glvlug the best of satIsfactIon.' The
till the end of the term he was thlln serv- tlon does not prescrIbe any quallftcat.lons. The liability of accll\ent by fire at the cheapness of the cutter, Its durability and
lng, because of the words" whIch shall Fifth-The present constltutlon- wakes faIr grounds thIs year has betnl reduced sImplicity, will readily commend It to

,
not be Increased durIng their l'88pectlve JustIces or Judges IneligIble to any other to the mInimum by the exclusion of gas- every farmer. The IntrInsIc value of corn
term 'of office." The practIcal etlect of State or UnIted States office durIng the ollne or any kInd of stoves In or about the fodder for feed' Is so well understood, and
these words Is beat shown by an lIIustra- term for which they have been elected. grand stand or other buildings. the demand for It so great, and
tlon. In 1872 the salarIes of all the Jus- T�e amendment adds to this provIsIon The dIplomas for thIs year will be more often' the procurIng ot help 80 dIfficult to
tlces were Increased from 12.(XQ to 13,000. "except a judIcIal office." The etlect of metropolitan than In the past, and those obtaIn at the proper tIme the �odder
The Increase could not atlect anyone till thIs change makes a DistrIct Judge ellgl- fortunate enough to secure them wlll, should be cut, that 'farmers are usually
January I, 1873. At that date the court ble to a posItIon on the Supreme bench. have somethIng to be prIzed for the beauty compelled to allow the largest share to re·
consIsted of Chief Justice KIngman, and As the constitutIon now Is, a DIstrIct of the work as well as for the honor It maIn uncut, and otten theIr whole crop.
AssocIate Justices ValentIne and Brewer; Judge cannot be elected to the Supreme confers on the artIcle or aulmal that mer- WIth the aid of this valuable Invention
Kingman then entered upon a new term, bench durIng hIs four years term. Its It. the dIsagreeable laoor of cuttIng Is en-
there were two years lett of ValentIne's These are all of the chauges proposed by The Importers of thIs Continent are tlrely overCQme. The Implement does the
term, and four years of Brewer's term. the amendD),ent, Thr first change named makIng specIal etlorts to brIng theIr sev- cuttll!gi the man simply stands on tho
DUrIng the two years from Januacy 1, -the Increase of the number of JustIces, eral breeds to the front In thIs State. The platform �nd gathers the stalks, as they
1873, to January 1, 1875, the salary of Is the only one of speclallmportauce to patrons of the 8tate FaIr thIs year wlll are cut, In hIs arms, and when he gets the
Kingman was 13,000, and the salary of the tax-payer, and the only one about wItness the finest show In thIs department dIstance of fourteen hills the horse stops,
ValentIne and Brewer was 12,(XQi durIng whIch there can be any .serlous dIfference that has ever been mad& In Kansas. the man steps otl and places the corn In
the two years from January 1. 1875, to of opInion. DIrector W. W. PhillIps [s now superln- the shock, steps back, the horse moves ou

January I, 1877, the salary of KIngman The emInent correspondent, In hIs com- tendIng the repaIrIng ot the old line of and the man gathers lourteen more hills,
and Valentine was 13.00Q, a¥1d the salary munlcatlon above quoted, says: "The horse barns along the north bounda1\}' and so on. It Is the lightest draft lor 0.
of Brewer was f2,(XQ, What public Inter- joInt resolutIon submIttIng amendments of the grounds. They will be put In good horse of any machIne In the market, and
ost was subserved by this Inequality In the In relatIon to the Supreme court, makIng shape and re-roofed entIre, making them the beat machIne for _a man to operate.
salarIes of the JustIces during thIs per!od? seven Judges Instead of three, Is all well just as desIrable as any on the grounds. The machIne being manufaptured In ceJ:)
nut so It had to be, because of the words enough so far." If by thIs he l'ntends to Shawnee county, though debarred from tral Kan�as, and placed In the hands of
"whIch shall not be Increased durIng theIr concede that the proposed Increase of ..he competItIon. will be handsomely repre- the Alliance, makes It the cheapest mo.
respectIve term of office." Tbls proposed number ofJustIces Is necessary and proper, sented by Oak Grange, which organlza- c�lne to the farmer of any oflts, kInd.
amendment omIts these worllsi and the he will, on deliberation; support the tjon has placed the work In the hands of The wheels (as shown In the cut) are left
plain and simple etlect of thIs oml�sl�n, amendment, because th,at Is all there Is Mr. White, of MIBBlon townshIp" who re� otl on accouut of the cloggIng and did not
and Its' only etlect, Is, not .to Invest the Inv9lved' In It about whl good cItIzens ports th,t he Is gatherIng some fine specL- .prove a success. Address ,all communlca-
Leglslatq.re with an,addltlonal ,and� new- will dltler.

.

mens 'of graIns aud graBBes, as well as tlons to C. A. Tyler, Bu,!lness Ag!lnt�ftheborn power to Increase these theaalarlea- It can be demonstra� be _y�tables.J_. '� _.&., -. �

�
•
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1- 11-'�' R'lq�r;9€il��,i.�"roac�9�d!·�g��':"'frJ�W:b�\{; R'1r.�·I:�!I:�;��;gli��������:��Jii:.' ;:�
-, '�-. '0.--1'. ui:S'-, lI�Ft�'U 1��1�1l1:\!line' (JIJom,e �{ttC, �."i'r- �'js"II�!l'�flMr':!lvff,00�lrp?elll'ru�tn:!f.8n(t'�i}u.'t.f�:\ ��:1-'bY t�e �I'st 8�i!I!,,�,ll"��!IU1�y,tPle>: I" 10 . .t •.�I, ,p}f0Il�.'.l'r:' w se y anQ� IT: "I Til" f 1'"'''' 1" ,''''J -ri I'" , '}1I -; 1110' � > "If' it' � t uf�y. peone' .

ffillrlt�nd '

' 'I I 1 r- 'Ii' dlh�'her Ifttl� In,itisti�e� �nrlb.IB�laYl!,olr Ipa, p.,9r�l�elWi'l\d�,Jto,j ,�,:rl.\,rl or'�JI'I!r "I' ''-;h'''lIh j" ,', .. " �. t:J 'Ii. -'oniJ'er'!I"'�1.

To yOJ.'l'ee��deD'!lh ,I, " .' I, .f.Qp'lellrl�'�lg'�i'Js' 'l'n1 tiir'fih'a:�;':tEit�fresl�ialn�e There)s ,qn� �r�,'?f ,�p.fy�s, an,dM'{K�"Hlt,O(rl 1"

�.1eF!'�
.

'

;:., .ttii'''�u�e'Jil'!''-

1_.... ..310 ,De � •

"1'10""1 h·I1'T-'/""'.lll"_'·lorl··'blhh ahlst.oryrorltcost .,Thematterfor,the H��� ial!4! "",�r tb! ;r'je lao' 'lli"�i1l;0fl�f. . '�'n�re, Is, pp, '�Jqe�a�l'l)'i �J Ii '��" "" '-r .-1 ,",' .,.�� 1,- .

�II 1';�f1)� .�".
t. , "OIl'theoon�lf()1l

Wedne8d'i of tbJ' :,,�Ii:'I=rttertttta���' 1111 i ,NJ. hi; ) \ii"e' '�l8l�x ',gi�e"of" u�h��iti' � P�esldeitt'hls re-elec�Jon. ! ,They �r� � " I r.�:�J.A�' f�lip.ft'l't ot.,I'I'r:!-:�blY :a�sgvf��ex&,'::e�:�= & t�r:'d:�d�� �h��' I'n 2l��n:�rs��y;!?�J,t�' ��I� *"iiv,e�"t�d f�,�kS' W�I�� V�f.ih�� If-,
I :.:': "�:';;I,:J.•

'

.', �I;;\' ,��l::';�'1 '�',I�M�g;��:�h:!:acoordlnitly."l vJ •

"

''I
" InI:�tel( a��'p.�c�ii�rIYi "8.Upj#t'�:''Ppre,s- ��d�""aln4 W, �q,t ,� ,P��PI �" ���e�'� P:.t'

I,·
'I;" �', :", 'OI' .' ': ". >. t." J the I 'm'o." ';1,'

"
• ,1._.< i

., •• 'ni·V'l�Je�q��ce\ved· 'I'tAeitiIid,that,thepuIilcmoneyswere,�"ng,,,," '1I",r; I' ",ilell,' �"':'''Ip!!,ji,,\t�;;:t'''l':::
.. , 1iOn�,1i'1\e111) .1'1'·' tltll.l, 1IIII,Ild I Presldents'moutbsthey i"'i�"J/' 1.._.1I S')If"I'bldo\dp.�Th Gift'of the"Bea" ,j' '.' 'ihklr con,d�ct 113 �ot t�e_�� 'ts-.��4"or ��, f(P 11 s�·�Rnsi I? J' ',.1 ,co' I' , 'i '(I I,

I
flllll

.

"I ,dl I' ,"I .' ""'trior". '�' �;�::e
" --'-, I

I
f", '''''''i'fillt�'�ilr" 'bIN{s.�ock�Dea'gO,O�1 ,orl.JmdtoIlCj. lI!PmRt.l1.,�!lf���e�.�tm",_" I. 'I'll 'I'd I ,111:Ul" '\ '111 I )I.. ,;" ,"',hl{, 18��ih:n",1 "I"The dead oblld lay In thbedeshbcrouldd .: , ,I j I'" "'j 'bb�dl�Jlio�t:h"'';,v'hI1ii8 a:�d pres�nt humor�" 'I �Pr.; ��,�,��UI��l9�ltlft?I����r � ��alt'w�"er:�e' ,," "., I (.,•. a" :" .. ," [\ 'lnglim-edll.""',,1Andtbe widow wate s e, "

.

"�
r, ,'r :n 1;',

h t are'·hot. ItOlil al a ,anu �1i'!3"peop e
, .

1<"_
"\,, "

, il""C!l,lill, ",,.,11.' J' IAnd her mother slept'arid the'ohannelllWt;pl. 'of those who govern them; theY'lose w 8: I II I, 1t'Ii':'�\ ,,,'1 d ,I' C'''Thej'ate solidi

�'
' .

, ,'J I ",0) "I!' IdJ�,,,",'J,,r{' , ,of
Tbegalelntheteethof�e�lde.', 1:11

1�'�uldbeaSU�eJglIl"'''-toIProP.!lJ1-:belraVlor. hlljs�Y}�'�1 �,�,,��,�menl"""'''d'I'I' '1 ",. Ily Jjl· (I "IOC"/I '<'1,,11 C,l'iI'l"a,SClpl,].Il,rI>'" , II '�".,'" .v_ore' "�'i .. "

-1- h- Uverwashedwlthgod,an t\Vas9n 1 I., ' " �."'''''[.,,,,,IoI.'Buttbe widow laughed at all. <" q' .1 10 e !\a� 110 cor�II},!Io,ctJWt�Il!r.qyo,\f,e 'la�g . ,I
S

If I '.' ),'1111' 1'1""�I�' Presta��lt !hhJh II!

�IJ' ',II
ri 1 " 'I """ "I 1I1h'!I,�'m"II'"1�"I have lost my man Inthe,seu., ,I(' ,. II, "" ',{"q IT,

'reb k b � some other a I ew years .ago r 11' - 1') I' Irl fli ", !iit • e .1--.' 'JLAnd the child Is �ead. Be stlU,",�he B�ld"'f' I" t.ef'}, ?lw;XtJI!o,�e ,¥" e, ,�, ,OIR- "'i' it rilll '

_. da,Iy;.'._ili'at't:llb:{liegim td_'wear 00' a.nil i1�s- " ,�.I. I"
,

#���i�iiij'(!'Ir1."Wbatmorecauyedow·me?·' If' o,Ccl.'s,IO!i'tl���f.lh�h�J.l�rell _s,s 9",�r,wp� , "\:. j •• :'11-. ',I Helladl't,ilem �e-wkslied." J,
'" Ih. " " , " itAif"'ltlii�iI"ol'And'thewldo�lfatehedthJdead:' :�' , ,,';' Jf'!4.,,;,�l,s!!llI!�r �c� �lldl,,}?�I�!f PP,l1t\t��I"�J:�i�t��e:·�tlrl·li�ed�\iISta'tl1'oct;��.I�n8!: '1:' "II -',,,,,), ,'lflIII'Hllll !'It't:e:����Ij:'::And the candle guttered low, ';, ,0IIender ,lmmed\8rte an �rover�" plulf,s ,", '" ,lj : ""I'

II eli" , bi' J- (1" 'add 'lJbch ,,-

jallii catarrh '�heamatlemletc.. Be,.uro,wlge""II/And she trle!l to, sing tbe passlng"soJ,lg , '/ ;, '�elit
.'

Ther�'are ��h.e I �areh t� W)IO prl?,e, :1hey are sma, ne- a e,
'1' > 'tIll: "I

r I, ! ;�oocl'�,s;.rlll�ril�iWhICh,.. ,jlacuuar,to luelf.' ,1'1' '" '/,That blds tbe poor s�uI8',O' .

,
" -, ,II L .,,' i,I,"rrl"th'Ht' Ith ':. fe"v'er'Whip' �t'iieir "mbre delicate thaq tbj>se c0'Pm,q� �, n, !l,Sl?" IH004'1I' Sa.....:parlllallold,by drugSl.u. ',lrll.1z '�l"" ".

tnemse ves Ilt ey. ,n I"� '''''''''' I' 'J"! a"
• ;,'V', q "t tile .

larger nieces 'p Il'" -dbt'O'I 'ilOod"'CoI�_ll,ilIUa.�', J-And "Mary take you no�," Bh,�jsang" I I, Ii' Ichlldren�ln 'a:ilg�;'! ih'an�ey resiral� tnemrl �ni ��!s ,a�: l\l��� {�, , fl \ ',! II Ii Tt".1!l ,', "lf�r�1 .i..r:'�.l.!'''''li'i� � J.I. 1, e"P'D'!!.!.\lolla"rl"lllIJlt�"ThatlayagalustmyneaI't, "I I'" ""'/1' I'" ""111'1 '�t'h' "li.f"'I·' d'ate'back'toMadlson'saay,atoug.... no JI"IOV'''UlleB,un 'wi ,')"II'Jl1And"Mary, smootb your orib t&nlght, f

selves IIntl they can make e w pp n,l\{, Jr. 110 ""'lIJ: h: ')01' 'tie' ,I, kept' �rid ri'ls ii'ai'a1 10
I ,; ".,

"
.... :1 'r' .,: ")' , .. '".1, _ '(oO'''''! 'I ,,,IIBut she could not say,"Depart." " , �I 'u'.are Iw,pr�sslve QYj \loIng, .I�, 1n.,,:;�.9)!l mfWi0rr-�, ""I''''i'.V�, . .Ie�!'"11I,' 'Ii' 's�d ,I "If, 'I, I .:.'. ,.:, .,

.,
�

.. :, ... ;" ' .. , .. :.;,: .. J�',I
mben came a ory from the118Bj1' , bl06rl'F "But"£her� are y''ery.lj!e�')';I�p �o,��, Itot� l,�,�e�"t,�I.!lg� wer� P,,�,�c, al• "I"" 'thRlrl,h'p.."'e�'l..fi�'a".llr\'t\g,�,I�'q� �!Jetiw.st�;,).L

I bll ddt.heglllIlII ""'J ';1.", J;"Il"" "II 'II.' ,',. bi I '" . .,.. :r..
h h A ri "

.

.;.;.;.�r:i':l:r��.:"',",:,i. , �..;t.j'lt:,\ i.\�J;:;;I,���,���� ttl ,.: ;':,':: iOOO\t�,�. J!,io,;:: .• '. ' �'eit��:�lr':��I;t�:�IT�!I.���i:"1
n the nodaln �other st!rbed: ' - "I ��hgli�S' �8" wei}, ,�s 1I��e�, �.o,��!1,rJ�II:Ms.,: /' ,1."T�l!ot,salt.w.,111 jJur,dle I,\ew .milk, hence, iiigly(appetlzluR, but for'mo�t palate� too" 1.A,,?� a'lambl!g ewe In tlie ",hlu,' "II' �Jt In the managemen't 9f chll�r,�n ,a,n� ID prep!Iorll!g,lJIl1k ,Pollrldge, Rl'ayles" etc., 'fi'lgMy"peppered; I ebll$' ('entering la�lJ: ,For why shou11-l.tl:!e cbrIB��ed spl.\.;cr� OU�'l i lIe 'thb'diie el(eHlfs� qfJ' ii6tll.Oi-'l tt"over 't'h'elJi fhe,SIloI,t s�o!1ld ,not be ad!l.lld ,untU ,�lj.elC;U!l�, 'f�tcH;h'e co'mp�8ItI0li"of�very.dlsb. '('Jei .,,,1 I
'I'bat never knew of sin} oJfor�hll'fi'rsi'essen'tla1� I�lfplai thellgiih.�! 'Is Ipr�pal!ed�, ' ,I 'I I 'OJ"I / ." IJ Out'<ln\ltlhellstrilotj 'on, the "8Id�w&'I�' a� "�"0, feet I have held I�,my h:::, ...

'

dltn'J:'�h'a:ll' rgovlfrn'llliliDs�lf: :AHdther"1s "

2.' T.hat .Illear bol\lng \\later willi, rt!lp.ove, 'night) 'One' ,fi'udsl h'ere atidl Ith-er.e'lslioutitJlIelllI .

H�wl::t��':.t:t ���w,��roaaltoLg�,,; ,",P, th t 'lie 's'&all be fust. I 'One'bfWe gre��clSi tea s.t&!�; al!d ,many �r,ult s!oalns.�'l'POU�' 't.wn.' blazing finisl' and 10overi them grea�I'�"And hoW shou1d they 11ft the lateh 1, 'I ", 'te p(�ilolis ili� a piire'n� Is'to b�'fifdUlgent, 'th� wateli t�,roug,h thest,aln, I\nc).,\thus prer three.:corn'ered·' ptec'esl ofrl)lron,' sheeting' /,

The latd a sbeetw the door, ' I' im!aglnib� that" th' b� '& forn) �'i .lHiidn�!!!.,;1 y,ept It spreading over, the fllobrlc." I I (1'" suppol1tedll onl.lngs.l' Wheso' 'sheets 'hs.v� ;, jwith the Ilttle qul�t aftqp., th Idortlieillrti"¥et It iiI's' urljiist 'liidiillgilIic'e, It ma.ylJ1)e '

3._�hat ripe! tomatoes ;wUI remove Ink round places/cut out ol"tliem','and over" !
That Itmight not'burt rom eco "

1
"

, " I"� h
.,

f hlte I th also I th IL te tilBut the crying would not step. O:s Irils'chievous In Its effects as an,y, ot er and o�her stalus, rom 'w ,c0, , 'tu!!se holes' aoo,tln cans, e r 'con' n
,

.

th I tah . kind of'ln3!lstirle.' lrldulgence,'n'ldreoter; .frJm,�hu,han4s. "
I II. 1 " I" ,I iJo�lIng' menlly.1 1�':Damales •.alte -cook,lngll,lT�n�l�f:I��er :y:Sw 8;00, ..' 'I osuallv 'leads 'io �'n �ppeardnce 'IL� te��tl o'� ;',4. ',l'hat. a teasp'oonfull jof .tur."entlne 'h'erev and ,th'e' Mexlbiw wotna;n"who" f�":'And opened,the door on the bitter sb��, liiju's'tlce"wh'ell fOr 'so'nul reason 'It Is dls7, bplled wltoh white ,clothes w,lII,ald ,In the �-ridlng; thom loo�s Il'ke one'oflthe'wltcbils ' l.

Toletth�soulgofree. .

1 continued. childrerl who a're Illl:bltilated wliltel!lng process... I' , , ",:, hi '!Macbethj" las Ishe 'movelf'aIM>utll'nJI1erJlII,"And, there was neither gilimmer ��k�host, I to Illl.:\rlhg'thbl'i· f�ult!s overldbkeli ilatli'tally' I '5. '.Dha.t bolI� staljch Is,JJJ.uch, IhJlprQv:ed ishbr1i' red skirt; with .-:hel' " black" shawl' ":TllerewasneltherSClrtnorsp..r, ,1,,1'>1," '" il'':''h ' 1.11" f 11ttl m .s"lt or I
d f hfl .'...........,iAnd "Heardye noth ng, motllerr:ebe sal�.,o{ 'cop8Ibedh�II(SelvllS aggrl�v�. �, en .�I1�, b,Y' tile addttlon,o ,a e sper .. , "lirpund her wrinkle b�own ace, w. e "I�"'T!s orylng for me In the dar�.., J' " :cbona 'Is! a:llahdijh'ed)<aplf;'I!I�PI�' ju�tlce, g�m.ar,al;llc,dlssplved. I ,,, "

" '

lire-light 'falls·.upon I lieroln,f1ttul' gleams, I
And the nodding mpther sillihed" , 'I ·ni�t!elJ. oiQtl to 'thein� II. But',' proba,tll�, �h� ,6. That beeswax. and BaIt will ..make 'now.tlirC;l\vlng hell IIgure Into ..br.oad rellofl' , ,
"'Tis sorrow makes �e,du " t th te n ' . 'wors£!form 61 a'bad!exerchie" of a:iit'liqrlty ruhy fiat,irons. all jlleanr !lone!- ,smQ9th fa� then leaving lit lin) shsdow. lJehlnd, her, I '. ,

H���6:��t�i:�w�n���:ng:U,?r, ,'I '111 lalnursery III thatJ known'.ii.s "·nagg{ng. '" glfloss. ,T,Ie a lump Qf bee�wa,� 11\ �lra�an4; the.:open door' laft .tbe 'ljac..1 shows)s bla�-"d'
"The ter�\areblown lniBnd;"'", I " Ttie'fubtIie�, It'may lie, Is ·w.8'ak,·slcli: fretl. keep It fQr that purP,Ose. WI:!t\n the 11'9nB, 'In� fj'l1e,w:lthln\ a'od on the floor, playing. ,

.

I

Tbe gray gull follows tbe plough, fui worried 'civet' hdu�ehol\l tiia:t'teril'Of Im'-' 'are I�ot;i liub ,t.hllm Iirst,wi tho th�e . \\la� ,,rag;,, 'grately ,,jn,,,the'rqul.v;eriflg, dancing 'lllgh�1 III ,
'Twas never a bird the voloe-l,heard" pofta:nc&,. "arid ('liar' 6b1ld�n IttltatW�her :then Ilcour.·with a paper.Qr clot� I[ipriA�I�, liul,ny' chlldren'of dlitferent I hoes, for, be It',d.0, mother, I hear It�.!'!" .' ev�n tri their play: 'She r�b'u'ke,s th�iil ,fr�- \yllth salt., .'" I"" .J':" I, 'k:nown, tlilsrpeaple!IS riot a1moraball'e,'alid''',f'"Lie stllli dllar \!,):!lb,�:�ll. , ,. quently �illilshes thelli'occa;slonally to're- ,.

7. That blue ointment r and ker,osen� 'a; family ot Mexlcan,chlldren. may vary In .

'T'fsb��h!o��I't��r breas:rreat hroke your lieve' h�r own temper, an'd as ibis 'hablt Jhllll;ed In equal proportloD$ and appllrcI ,t9, 'all the :sbadesl between tilack.and whl�l.""
rest,

, grows 'com'es to be rega'rtled Ibfth6'm as tlie 'the bedsteads Is an·unfalllnll' bed-bug rllm-I This Is lbien entendu, :of the lower ordersl: II'"And t_he feel of an em�� arm.
,. ,.,' petsoriltfiCliitl?�: Ofl. ��j�stlc�,.�h'o, niay :b�, '1dy, as a coat,9f whltew:ash.lstlor thewalls. ��") 'l'exani,.Pypul1dnd (iJ0nttra8t8," iW ) I r

She put her mother1astldbee,! . I", 'decelvlld 1 but' cadnot'lie conclllated. It Is O,la log house.. 'II' . Lee a Ha1lbY'i'£n Harper'8 Magdzf.ne. ., " I.. In Mary's name e
'\L 'I 'h h h

,� "

III ft b' t d
. .,

, I I,Fortheplll\!leofmy spulI,mU8tgo,"Bhesa1d;';a'tenlltil�8ibiise'O'f'aiutnorl'tyofw Ic t e
.. ,8. Thatkerosenew so en 00 � 1Io1l,. ,I." ".' ; . " ,.11 ."�And s11ewentW the oa.lling sou..

.;f lunhappy woman Is guilty, and dne 'that' shoes that have belln hardenlld �v 'Y'1-.ter, , A ,Via.luable iFranohise.ISeoured., " ,

In the heel oBhe wind-bit pleroL ." Ilm�y'have;the'gl'lWest'conBequenc�. Her 'and rend,er them as pliable as new.
, " . "" 'The fran'chlsa' of easy dlgestloli�-on'E"'Of:,) I

Where t� ::I'h��:,gad':=byanhOUr, -'chlldren,may :grow up to fear· ratlier than 9. Th��, kerosene wl!1 make tin tea-kllt-, the'mdst valuable'in the gift of ,tbledlcal 'I'Sh:3o��: oameew a little cblld. , I ' ldve,her, and'become habituated tod'ecelts this as bright a�, n�.�., Sat)lrl\ote ,a w09len sclenlle-'c'atr b� secured. tiy' any persbn'" I

She laid It Into her breast I, th�t undermine character. She I'oves raR anli rub with It. It will also ·remo:v�.. Ise 'enough to' 'use 'Hostetter's Stomacli
!

And back to her motber she °ltme,�
,

, I , them, It Is true; ,she desires to brlng,them stal�s' from varnished furnl�ure. ;Itters, eIther to 'suppress grdw'fng aH-' ""B!f.t�u,;g���\.�tdh::����YI\1,:�!�� uP: to right beMvlor, but she goes about 10. Tha�, coqllraln \yater and �oda will
pepsia', or to'upro-ot lit at 'maturity. 'BIP""' It Inl the wrong way. They can not under- remove machine g:rease from washable
t' s rbeumatic i and fever' and aRu'e I

And tbe dead chUd dripped 00 her hreaSt,
st"nd her Ir,rltablllty, her petulance, the fab,rlcs.-The Sanitalri'tfm. sOuuO'e':rers' "per'son's trou'bled w''Iih nervous-'And her own In the sl:iroud lar. stark, ..

And "God forgive us, motber,' she said, " , teasing questions she asks because pf her
(I

neSR and' the constipated, should also"""We lot I� die In the dar��uduaTd K(pling. s'ol�cltude for them; !they onl,y know that ,Me;#oan Jlookecy, 'sec��e the health franchise 'by' the"sanie ;,l i
she ,makes them,mlserable,l�terr.upts'and Eve�y yard almost hlJ,s an oven, built means. '

AUTHOlUTY, prohibits thelr-innocent amusements and out of earth and rock, half under and half '.

----...---- , '.
'

.

tli n'li b k hi ']h;raDIs.ordered Liver try BEEOBAM'SPlItLS .. ,
'pillYs ·the petty �yrant over em. -" ey over, the IItround;, here they a e t e r " , "

,

To ExeroiBe It to the Best Advantage Is' ar� happier and .have more freedom· else� meats, and, some kind of C)akes, bu� their. ;:::=========:::;::====�
Nt i:' Matte 'where than' at home" and they begin to

own bread Is tortillas. Thes� aremade by � Old dVO
"." .

o an aJly r,. make ,all SOl1ts of excuses for their ab- an Interesting and peculiar. procoss. '.rhe .E 01' an ,,& ,Gung.l I,"One of the most difficult things �o learn, sencesltherefrom, until IInally bad habits Indian corn Is boiled whole In water, In� 'l'DU..ILtve.PJ�_ ktD,a.:roDlflI.' I
l!l how to exorcise authority ,to the best

are formed 'and deeply rootedj and these, which a little unslaked lI.me Is thrown, "ebUd "be delleate ,(emale �. larlna.
S d n other I f "d�IiII'DpODtbev'lroroD.m....

,

a4vantage. ome men an wome -

with perhaps bad associat ons away rom until the grain Is tender. It Is then taken
., , ", , '.'

I'
wise capable are wholly unfitted to cj>m- home, lead them to ruin. '.rhese are all

t sh d put Into clear cold water and

T 'I PJ 'I'
"

mand by temperament, and can do little possible. consequences of a bad exercise of �;;o'w�� toes�ak all night: In themo;nlnR "

"ul'It's'" J I"
!

's'to Improve themselves In this reg,ard, hobe. authority. The, knowledge that
I� Is drained dry and crushed Into flour , ,: r I, '" ." Jr,.

. Others there are wha, by learning to con-
they exist should Inspire all those who between two stones-the bottom one like, )' ", '

.'
,.

..

I' 'Itrol themselves, can prepare to wisely have authority over'chlldren to learn to a. three�cornered trlloY' on .Iegs of uneyell .

, ; , 1 I". 1 "l
exer.clse authority over others. The first exercise It wlsely"whlch they cannot do If' height, so that It slopos downward; �he

. .-J...ecOnei'&o"be.weak .tomaeb� .,...(1"essential to success Is that they shall have they, aro whimsical or have failed, to get
upper like a roiling-pin. They place the 01.. kldue)". a�d b�.�der. To 1.1�"'1",'If d and be self reliant If they d f th I te s By firm

' .

k II th .o.....oil thel••&reOIl'&heDIII"qa. • _ ..se -comman '. full comman 0 e r mper. tray upon the floor, and nee ng, . ey
••: wooder(D., ClanMto.. ,tllem to'.... '"are whimsical and cannot con�rol their ana just government, children may be

mash and roll the grain until It bt1<1omes a ..� tbe� ("oCl�loaM.•,MJ�O ;J'!'a'.... .' I.
own tempers others will neither respect taught to love and respect those In au-

beautiful. white, starchy !lour. That Is Sold Ev,erywhere. , "

nor obey them. But If they gain a mas- thorltyover ,them, be given clear Ideas of then mixed with water Into a paste, next omce,80:&41 Ji»arkPlace,N.,¥.tery over their own weaknesses the exer- right and wrong, be Inspired to love rlght- kneaded and lIattened out between the '.

clse will do them good, and thoy can use
doing, and above all be trained to be brave hllinds Into broad, very thin cakes. In the

WH
authority over others with that IIrmness and frank enough to confess their little 'meantlmo the mesquite flre In the corner

i' _, ,�that Is based upon confidence and self- faults and be truthful at all tlmes.-Bat- of the' jacal haB burned Into a grapd .bed
.

'

reliance. A weak admlnl!!tratlon of any tinwre Sun. of coals' on this Is thrown a flat sheet of
, I J

office, large or small, Is usually character- Iron, 'which Is soon hot.
'

Here the cak�s " "
Ized by hesitancy, sometimes by willful The White House Silver,

are placed, aud brow� Instantaneously; PA,'" 'B,g'J'All.. p�lOES,! /
obstinacy. Either ts opposed to good gov- Women all over, the land, says,a corres- they are turned, aud 1i1. aminute are ready 'WBBN YOU.adernment, which requires to be considerate,

'pondent of the New York Worzd, know to be eaten. They are good, too, but need, ,
, "

.

L' S'ILE'
".

yet firm. As noarly everybody Is called
what It Is not to have enough Bliver knives salt, for the Mexican l:D.lx�s none In his, BUY, ,IT. WHO /E ' !II:upon to exercise authority In some form
anil forks to go 'round, and they have felt bread. The Mexican of the lower class, I ',1' " , ' ,'" ,,,:\ )1,

and at some time In life, It Is worth while
the anguish of seeing" the most dlstln- uses neither fork nor �poon, but rolls a

, ", �TBVlIR YOP
to learn how to do It with sOlIle degree of gulslied guest get the plated one by mls- tortilla Into a scoop, and �o eats his cMI.e

tEAT 'WEaR OR 'USE. "

success, Those who have a g�nlus for the take. But who would dream that the con can-ne, !rLjole8, etc. Wheu too much "
. ,_",

'

work and are fitte1 by temperament and
White House would not have knives and softened by tho grnvy to ta}<o up the food, WE, HAVE ,NO A!GEN"li'IIi'"attainments 10,r command have opened
forks onough to go 'round? and yet It Is he'oats his Improvlsod spoon, �ak�s another ",_before them the highest offices In civil an� true Every time fifty people sit down to tortilla, and proceeds as before. ,They sit .' .. I '

military life. 'I'hey are so rare that they
a st�te dlnn'er t'wo of' them' take th�!r' qn the floor to eat, placfng the dish of

are sought after to fill Important place: of 'boo!Uon 'froD;l plated'BPot>�s, their terrapin �ood In the mld!lle of th� c�fP}e" and not In
responsibility and trust. Bu� In Ie ser, from' plated forks, and cut the Iillct of beef ohe house out of six of tho lower �rder Is-
degrAes everybody Is made bet�.r�llearn-., '

ILl' I'abed ]{n";eg. ", 'tb' l'e n t.ahle 'J'hey u,J'f1, M�Bl�I',W�tl�,t..ho,hl'howtoeXIlI'I;lseauthol'Hy.�Ii.i,"'lllUlhe1',�rl!J .' "e", . '; ''',} 1,I,oI .. ,.,!i.!.!! '

"'�r.��">'����'¥.i������=1�
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I, nbtlspeak _,thout Imowlnlwhen wemake, Ileve that the old hnlk,!IO pi"{ij·ilr_« si�,!� ! 'ATt.tVi'r'·.., ,

" such an,�ertlon. ' I� Its ��nstructloll' w� ,�h� J1.1,sto��at., ,_
.. .:

. -,-- _ ;l.,',. �, "

'Glance through t.)ie body.'s con8tltut.loc. ¥'essel,that'so gall,ao't.ly wl.��stdod the_,re ortarrtil �"""""'l.Jevei,.....-':A: Ie..and, you will find, fll'st of all, that;:w,helt- unhlterrilptedly for two b:onrs of tWe�Ht�'. .
HOmd �I1Il8Dt"

,O�d Aut ,�.. e�erl you 'have.' life and vltal·act.11IIty.,lt1 Ish squ8dro� commanded by'Oaptia1n �8ir�' Suffe�,a are Jilot,g�ne�Uf� ""III"e'L'''-'
.

Wasn't'lt r.1eaaant, oli brother inlJi�. 'resldflB In a par.�lcl1'llIir kind 0' living jelly clp.y. 'Dhll, Lawrence, .therefore,l rece�vedi ,t�ese'dl.sellill8ll are conwglou,B; of th�t,�he1, •h� t:ru� 4Jt!':3'���rut�1.�b�'t':lJ'ell were' which everybody knows (by name. at t.liell�nomlnl?uS �rell'tlpent, o� �Ingtsord a,t, are due to the presence 01 living plliJ:!dsl\fl&,
tbrO'Mb.'

' , ,- least) as "protoplasm." This Is the "mat- Siu�rlff's s�le and whittled up 'Into canes In the lining membJ!8.ile of the nose and
t�: ::';e�n�rt��::n'f::3���n, too. � of l}.fe."...:..ftls nfe stuff. In the truest' a�d ciili'�r mementoes' for the beaefit'of ��stachlan tubes. Mlctoscbplc research,

Out to old AUntMary's? �nse; since no other matter on the face of relic'hunters. ' I .

Il?wever. has pr9ved -this to 'be a fact. and
It all oomes baok 80 clear UJ..da.i1 tills lIar�h. save protoplasm, shows the, TheINlagara"whlch may be raised In the! t�e result,of'thls dlsCo\'Qri�ls t)Iat'a slm,i1la I'
'I'hougb I am 118 bald: ... you are gray- p�enplllenl' or �ctl�ns of life. ,Now. :what pelir.r futu�. �Sl th,erefq�, t,he «\Inly ImllQf: .Il8med" has been fo�ul"ted Wlher.eby
��tb�::.'l��l�t����"::riJaDe 1!,trueof�manls'b04Y In this, respect js ,tan�.re!lc ,f!f that na��1 �n«;o.l}q�r a�d, qatarrh. catarrhal deafnllllB and ha,'fev,er"Aalikht ail ibe't[�of the drOJ)Ii'of the rain, equally true Qf the�.body of. every other .magnificent victory of September 10, 181�. .,a pel'lllanently cured In 'from one w

Outto,oJdAunt )IJaJ7,'BI, lilting thing-animal or pla",t. When we Tb:e'lpiibllc square' of this 'clty'l 18 'griclicr Itt1ree simple appllcatlolis-Jnade at home
We'ci'ollB thelutiJre; and,through tile wood Come, to Inve"ilgate how 'this protoplasm whh' 8 heroic monument In marble'ot'the' Iby the patient once In two;W"GeIfIf. N. B.- .,

'!Vhherere- ththeeo�h I'faFm'',I!:B«�!�.f'lipoR!!!r. !lh�!:�' (or a speck of which the ,wqole body In Its gi.J.lant,Commodore; and In basfrellef -on- iTllis treatnient Is oM iii 8n�W.r. br 8n alilt,-, e a. mea-I;D. nm· eau8 OPl"'U '
'. , I .

\ I I
,,_ .

L II \ I l'�aWt)t,' . ,,' "

"

...

: ';,' ifeJ1D state once,co,n!llsted),lsdlsPQsecJ,l,nj tll�, p�"tat,ls Imqaortal'�.�)i!lpWp"ItJ., �ent; bothiha�e�ndlllC.raed'ti)'reputa-�rld '�;b��, iaIaed. 'In the, 61ea1'lng lJ�r Ir�mes:, �e,�lscove� It��t It, Is repr,e- Il�,ne ,,:,blch �a¥� to .PerrY" :y.lc�ry i .a�dv ,�\e physician liB hiiJurlhUif. f:.t plmplilef
And 1�{1idand cll'Oled' is we wllDt'by,

' 88n�,I� "� liloSt. actl.ve statel:!y
.

mlcro- probably prevent:fid 'a n ..tlonal disaster. explalnln,g ,tillS/new trea.�ment Isnsen' on
.

Out�,oldlA:unt .MUYs., sciJplR�Ies to w,hlch the natoll at "oollSh I�n' tbe .
.mIdst 01 the'storm 01 bilfttle.r wh'elil 'n!celpt,of lti.mp-by,-AnB. Ji)I-XON_& 8o�, .:And theD'lii tiled.uiitottheroadlBRalilr; .' Islglven.

,

" .Unly lIeiietiteElltitben escaped, elther,lndurJ,.337 and 339 West King street. Toronto,AndtbetelunaweDiej;,.ndtbe�unltyolOl"D; WORKS OF THE BODY. d ath t fn ....... d • hu 'dred r.o' ad m .._n'-be)· ,.

And tb '10 .

hi hw'a witb sunsblne Ii �. �he Ii celli! th Ii lite tbe w k f th
or e .ou 0 .. !lOUI�an ,o�,� "n,.. '

..
\!Ian a.- ..".., "ou •

.

As iiblO� u"(ut�jl'oitOoulitrt breBd[ p.; w s.
Tb

! e. 'thli hJI til��i ��I!�, he ,on the flagship Lawrettliflj Perr,.. seQlng Suff&rers from Catarrhal ti"oublessh'ould '

ourcaresbebln.l\andourh�abead,' 'f'f'"Y' ey, are t"'P a on .0, t e' ,theNlagaraa'tjsaflj'dlstaDce"att�I"tiJtn- )r�theaboveca�full,.... ,

�uttooldAuntHarYIiI Vital, ltlngd�m. ,The democrats arli the jured. dlitetmlned w cbanlltf!"his 6al'to' I r'!: '

Why. I see her no,w,!n the o�u'�oor etjIIlF-nse(uland�ec�ssary and respec�ble, that; vessel. Wltb tlilj, ",mas '''If, a vlc'�' " .u_ 11'1._- Wheat.
'

�here tbe lIOurda grew

litlie
sides. and o'er members' of soclety-"-whlcli tdll imd' 'labor .;,' .

. 'w",I ..._
"

-
'

1fi1a��1t'��0
f:' An b,r�__ab. me. '

to build u� bonea. to form muscles and,to tollY, ,Is to be gaIned I ".galri It; be oo.rded, A full eourse.at; Pon.d·s Business College. "

1 d'
",

It ��I' �i·I.I.." ...l..' k 't'-· rI'
,

t;'1 '
.

T'hI.'" a rowboat. att(i thus elCposed to the guns �peka gas Is better for a ,OUD" manw...Q.; );1: II ,t..W.oe wa e ue v. ous,secre ons. e ar s,;,.;-:, f' th
J •

f "'I .... h' 'I't'
.

'1'1' I
• ",. , " ,"

Out old lint art's I 'cl til ibr'v II" bl h b
�. 10

r. ,

e enemr or a II stance u� a" � � � tllan 2.� busbels ofrw:heat In the bin, foJ.! , !

A . broth '." ""'*.1,,' ,IJIIitBar.e, et�, je?".s.,w care, Fno .he made the'passage. part of t;he' tllm�1 thewheatcanonIY'besold,oncelwhtlethe,''1'1�1� f�t.om���Oili'!ll8�\'��i&y, I \ ;m,e""n,� 'sri, Id, I' �.}1.tocra�Yh'· �dVf�Viir. but\ lstandlog erect'ali a targe� for ,the British' :bpllln88s oo-.ca,tloll ��D ,.8"1 ca!!' be sqld
'l'owelmme s AlInt.,"'A\ey;t�l which ,work harn enoug lii'the"rlillng., I

mh II red h II andresold,tlmes:w,[tJiou�Dumlier\and'18"A.sltiep.,tJaIB oti,tlu,L*IiIii' 'rli;Yt' "Tell" dl'rec"orl and overnimce of the' tram·e. ,guns, .II e' oars were .SP ,nte • s e s 'aloonst&nt BOUrce,OI'lOia dollars tna' 'beThe bOys.t.o,comel' imdr.triao!Jftl'u .

'
.' .' . . tf " , '. Woe,re flying thick and, (ast ./aroJ1Dd J an4, ,ws8essor cannot be deprlyed of" like ItOut to old Aun��'BI Theile Is perfect division of .labor In the about him. but he gaIned the Nlag",ra. IIVge stock well, Wh088"',u'pply' of'.wa� p,-James WhUoomb Bflet/. l�vlnlJ, ,�t�te. On.e gronp of cells does, not pOuted a deadly flrll loto the' 'Detroit' and I'C!llnot be exhausted. Vall term beglos',

------

...;_---.. Interfere with the work of linother gr,oup. Queen Charlotte; which boats oocame Srptember 22. ,

KYBTEBIES OF. THE, BODI'
Each pl�e of labor. from the building of hopelessly entangled and In se:ven min-, . , ' • bone to the making of gastric juice, Is car- 'h .. .'

d nno. F';;:"'" S-�' ISome days ago a person remarked In my' 'i11!d. tit' d tl" d th' hi b
utes t e enemy was �ai'ced wsurren er. ....&I.e aI.u 0;u00.

,. .
.

OU DI epen en y. an oroug y y, The Niagara now lies In Misery �y , '" , .' . , .,hearlug that, whUe science 'd.ealt with wOl'kera set apart for the given purpose. ,
E I P bo 'II d h If �he rall'iIollool at Gflm Ci'lltJ;'BUI1Be.1 o)l�

both the big things and the little' thl'ngs o'f' ''i',he'ecOnomY'of a bee's hive Is not more. fnllar thr e. �I':al udt al mthel tee�n fa ta 'f' Iitli:�=l\ -WUtit:.'rlft;u:.���:.· J� ,

.

h' I red 'h
• rom e m .. u an. n r n ee 0

berruJ."'A tull1l ahleU 1 N(rm"l'life u.n� n�ture. It l1ad In reality, t, rown rigid Yo orde ,t ,an Is the wor� of our .Jater. She Is careened to one sIde. and' Ip�maD8tit oou_�-s�':.Ta:d �.,:.J.
,

very little light Indeed on the more Intrl. o�n 'bOOy In respe()t to Its labors and thllir h�1' rltMI on the upper side are plainly, vis" 'w!rI$lJi.'all,r.u�fllIloteati _Ilhe.... ' .oat-.
cate bodily processes by virtue of which specifiC? d?�I�; aad .In the,VIIist proportlo;'l '11>le some three or four fee.t un�er theisn,- ,�.1��il,�n:�'If:�.:;r:"/�btP.'.life. Is carried on. The plaint of·my frtend, ,o� t.1l�lr,affalrs these workers o� OU18 are face. A careful examination recently r, f

, 'I Qu�OY. :qUaof,.
was that science knew about thl�icllj"ln self-,d!rectlye. even ,!hlle they own th� rqade by an expert diver sho�ea the 6.tiil' f

•

aN... .JL. 8.A����'
yt

the rough.... but could not descend too take ,s�prem.acf of, bralll and nerV!lS as their
to be In a very fair state of' p�ervatlon IBRYA .-.,- .trI'I

eognlzance In the same degree of things of controlllnJr pow�r. hilln'g In a much better condition thlln w� l 1'.IR�II!.!P�!t". !\nE �"minute estate. "So much the wone for It we think of the countl�s operations the Lawrence when she was raised. 'DhJll ,.���.� p-�JlQRe-=science and mankind at large," I replied·•. w:b1ch have t.o be undertaken from hour. to r�malns of the cabin and other parts t���. 1+:,�o;;.'""="tOl'I."""1IQ . ,'.,"were your assertion, true." As a matter ,hour � maintain o�r bodies ,In action. we h�v� fallen are In the hoid. and one of t.he C ••ERein COLl.EGE,QF,.tiihuCll UII�ERS\li.of fact. thera Is no field of Inquiry 'w'hlch' �a,., b�gln to realize what, perfect co- skylights removed In 1895' with a ooil.t�' : 1 ", LEUJlIl'llON. K��
has yielded such a large harvest· to the fo�tlon really means, and what ,this hook Is among a collection of antlqultleli: Ii' ��IP,"' ""aM," World'. �.po.ltloD.
truth-seeker of late years as that of ml- colonl�1 �onstltutlon of ours Implies. For. and curiosities In Erie. Owing to anum- :. ,=�:=��IT�:r.·'�::;�::���"I'I-.oJ'�r.:cr.-.nplc 'research 'There Is scarcelv a e:l:ample,.sallva has to be secreted, for the'.... f t f bl dl I

·1,.... 13 ....hero,. 10.000 Gr'�l1'''' • 8".'..... neOI.. No.,"""'" • # I .. ""r 0 mos avora e con tons. among �ildre••WILBI1. � 8111'll.H......... Lul.cWD. K;r.,'
great discovery which' has been made p�Irpose ,of digestion, In the mouth. and 'others that she Is In the sheltered waterof

r

within the past decade In which our. f�roth?rfunctlonsas�ell. This .fluld Is allandlocked bay, the Niagara could �'knowledge of the Inflaltely little. asshow,n .supp!l8$l by three pairs of salivary Illands. raised and placed upon Garrison lim at'a. �"'.��forth by, the microscope, has not figured' ,�ow; th� �orklnlf a�d I!8sentlal parts of
comparatively, small expense, The,dlveil

, ._"
most ,prominently. t,ese ,g,ands are 1Iv,lng cells, which. out of reports that there Is nearly halfof her hull a'll. ",Ul!Il!lrlt."lIilO.
Disease �erms and countless other lower 1::ebl�d(as t�e r�w ml�terlal��u�p:hlc:.: remalnlnlf, although she has been washed, l�tac:.:a�I�W::lan�:I�a::;�::.��••n--

forms of life have been traced out Iu their "
e' g, all s, .secra sa va. w c s e

by the waters of Lake Erie for mQre than '..J..;I;._�
•. ...;..-.......----'---"-----

develo ment and tracked to their origin.' �anufactured product. Again. tears have three-quarters of a century. serving as a ',CHIOAGO ATBEN1I1"fJ'¥.,
L

p
, perpetually to be made for washing the l' d k lied f, th fI h d' {.�Ji YBAB;:':""all term ope'uo Sept. 1. Pilplllleutel'Ivlng things whose dimensions are'to tie e' es. This secretion Is su lied b a

an mal' so-ca or e s ermen an
• time. BUllu_Bud SlIol1ba.d (MOUBOU'I) 8cboel.

ostlmated by the thousandth parts of � -I f te I d' d PkPI Y
f

as the prey of a few dare-devll,rellc-hunt- A; 1I;8C1IU,�"1 an""M�l;IaulcaILyre"'IDIIt·lrtl;le:r.t,.

h II k to to 'd I coup eo ar g an s. an 'ma ng out 0 'h ted h t h tl bers U" MOdern Lau�u..ea, Latin. teretura. oeu aD.
IIlC es are as we nown us - ayas s

the'blood a very different secretion to that erSt W 0 conver muc 0 er m �JII.�J'1I.auuIUlllan4\Llbre.,. Add�JCNDBNTt.he ostrich or the elephant. So far from ' . lato canes and other relics. [Matlou 1t""""B F....... ] SUPKRI •

, of the mouth. The cells of the gastric .

h fI
("

the "little things" of the universe escap- I d f th to h k f th
And so the poor old boat which as g-

�NOT'
FML"tol!Uld for II>tICImena 01

I g an s 0 e s mac mil. e. rom e
ed I' I I h tbrlill t jJeomanolilp and U1uotmted ol..,ulal'8olngourattentlon,Ishould be Inclined to blood t I j I A I

ur soconspcuousy nt emos an Ule1JIIIII'I_'B1l8IJU11!11ClOLLBIlL Only
maintain tha,t they largely monopolize 11'" g�S � ct u ceo ga � w:lffsee � victory ever recorded In naval history.

.

co�':.Jri�a}!'':t :;�o��:�;o��
science to the exclusion of big things. We �et�r�efts u y as we pass a aren

modestly concealed beneath the .waters of I �t Bzpoel.�.. A'Bzd,pen88le88 tban at.

"

E I t be any oUler.,echoo,. Ifl'llfjll.lITO beginning to find out. In fami. thatonly The cells of the liver compose that large the old rle for near y a cen UI'J. �ay J '

.

C. '8•. PQ�R!'I7"by knowing something of the actions orKan
.

and discharge Its multifarious exhibited to the throngs of World s Fair " Wlnfteld,. Kans...

Which proceed In the lower byway of life duties'. They 8r� the living units of which !lIght-seers. so that the Niagara's sl_l8m
can existence In the main bel1nderstood at the llver Is composed, Bnd are thus part i ng Insignificance, when compared !11th �.

1111. Bence, If any preparation' for a and parcel of the living colony we term the frightful engines of death and destru�
knowledge of humanity be required, lour body. The cells of the sweethread Lion that float the seas to-day.-may be
should say one would find It In a mlcro- make the digestive juice of that gli\lId- more readily commented upon. This ,S
scopic study of what the ditches ,contain another change of duty and another race what Pennsylvania'S Governor (Beaver)
lind of what a leaf harbors. "The proper of cells. The brain cells guide and direct bad uppermost In hismind when hewrote:
study of mankind Is man." said the poetof the body·s highest acts equally with lower "The movement of the raising and resto-
'f I k h T hi '. I.i ration of the Niagara ought to be i!()pular,W c en am. 0 t s very Droperap"or- u!lrvous 0p!lratlons. Cells In the skin re- ail the exhibition ottlieshlp at theWorld's'Ism (In Its way) science adds tha.t the only pair our wounds and throw off other cells IlIalr In 1892 would not only apl!oal to thesate preparation for the study of mankind which are cast away as the outer skill patriotic Impulses of.ourpeoDle, butwould
Is the knowledge of what lower life Is and 'wears The bone cells renew and repair at the same time Illustrate the wonderful
I til

., change In naval architecture and con-w 18 ower Ife does. that donse structure and build up the solid siructlon In three-quarters of a century
MAN A WORLD WITHIN mMsELF. portions of the frame. In a word, every since theNiagarawentdown."-Exchange.

The remark of my friend suggested that act of life Is performed by the cells, each
Within the compass even of human struct. group of which remains distinct as a col

ures (and thatstrlctly followlug outPope's ony of workers.char�ed with the perform
:�lJhorlsm) one may find many phases of. apce of a specific duty. Truly, then. It
life such as will warrant the declaration, �ay be held that our life Is a divided ex

that to the microscope we owe a vast Iste�ce physically, while from another

II1l10unt of knowledge of ourselves. It has point of view It Is an harmonious exlst

often been asserted that man Is a micro- ence, because of the perfect co-operation
cosm-a world within himself; and this· Is ,0' these wonderful workers of the body
highly true If we apply the saying. to the, ,the living cells.-Andrew WU8on, in Lon

microscopic structures of his frame. No don lU.u8trated News.
�ooner do we begin to Investlga� the com-
POSition of man's tissues than �e dlSCQver The Old Bhip Niagara.
that. so far from a human being, haVilng One of the results of tlie 1892 world's
any right to be regarded as aslngleent't.tYi·' fall' Is a growing Interest In the raiSing
he might. claim a,tltle to be considered a a.nd' ,restoration of the brig Nlagal'a of
cOlUpound or colonial organism. Oneman Commodore Ollvel' Hazard Perry's fleet,
In his time Is said to play many parts,. ac- th� well-prellerved remains of which are

cording to the Bard .of Avon; physiologic- at the bottom of Lake Erie. Perry's flag
ally, It may be said. one man Is vel'J m,ny ship, the Lawrence. was raised success
parts or entities working toge,her to fOllm- f�lIy aad"transported to the Centeunlal
and to �alntalJl aQ ,hQmonIQuSnWhQI"" e;tposltlo.n at Philadelphia I.n 1876� The

. �� ',-_.---.....

Ottawa,University
.Glvel a llJ'ltoClUl A�alD)9 or CoUep trelnlDa.
FIt. tor bn.llie..� tor teaclilna. or for profellloDal
Ufe., Bu Bqllllll Literal',. Sclntlllc an4 OI..llcal
Morna of Itnd1.. To,,"l upeDiea of the ,ear about
• :'110. l'or fiirttier informatIon (or tor cat.lorue. ad
d..- the.PrIIIldat, O. BU'IlBB�LAl!ID.

Ottaw•• X.D....
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J'oe mod lu__fill 00118118 of Chi. oontlne!lL
iI'or fanller .ar&loolara add� the lI8cretan
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"Mamma's Gittin' Better.1I
{, There Is gladness In the household;

. The sbadow fades away
Tbat darkened all the sunsblne
or many a summer day.

"0. mamma's getting better,"
The bappy cblldren cry.

And the light of bope slilnes brigbt again
In the loving husband's eye.

In thousands of homes women are" sick
unto death" with the terrible diseases so

common to their sex. and It would seem as

I� all the happiness had gone out of life
and tne household In conseq,uence. For
when the wife and mother suffers all the
fa,m·lly suffers with her. This ought not
ta 00. for a never-failing remeil� for
woman's ailments ·Is at hand. :M�l,Iy a
home has been made 'happy becan'se the
shadow of disease has been ·banlshed from
It by the potent power of Dr. Plerce's Ea
vorlt.e Prescription-the unfailing rem,myfor all weaknesses and dlseases'pecullar to
women.

'

,1500 Re

'JlooII·k88JllD& Sborthlladi 'l'elqraphtD.. PeDJDIIIl
Ibl•• TnleWrltliltr. sad BII other -baln.. branchel
thoioliililj'sai18li\; BOard '1.10 per ",au. SeDd tor
clrc1\laro.
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KA"SA S;�.f IHF' ""."RME'R ! "'f1,1,' 'THE 4STJTE"1'm,·I' .Iud r I ilpnli'know n�'\betterll t'banhto t.to18titUpOIi, 'NiIlJ!e eno�lI� ,ee eOlna�e�·toc�" Tit'· '."11 '''Igt'i'l '1"I'tc)'b 'h'ld,"t !Voters candidates of this chal'actel\f,tlie'lD�lte,;")i...u�cofr)'.. II�
" II, .. '" • c ,,1·. �'(j1�f" ,,,ilH'J' ;('1,?"iJaRsa�,,'r'1,al:e,Jfl!-'�1' ", ..,e.",?,:�, votenilshou'I'd"�se'e:lthn.t"the:,officells) not' p'�8ir.freecolnage.�!)I, but l bateaee It

"'l'�ref' t�M' Tp��1jo I}lIxt,�o,n��; l>.E!g,n,pln� 19\\,+h�\1�t)1, 'dlsg,racedl'lni Ithllit lWIlif\ Let' the1ldrlu15eil 'would go to th� conn�ry all ,pemocrat
Published EM, Wednesday by,'thedIIiP 'day·,8tdd,endlong)o�' the OOtil;I'bids Ifall': to ,forsake 'hls'evll:ways before' he'llo8ks'lto be' 'm:easure, and 'l1iSr'W(ii!.�:�ile�Qrt,y allgn-

.

U'NSA''s' F,A'RM'ER'COIPI'N"Y' lexcel/"'nY'1 of I<lts predeoossors-ln some re"' raised' up'where' all, ,thief 1peoplel!Dlust. see' Im�nt would � pl;�Ilv.�d �p ,�1I UtQl.P'�V�p:t ,II
, ,

,

h Iti')lrge'1� ... tea t;b t"Wlllit.tivef" 1

• " ,
I' I "I. ilp'Jct8�il"The .dlsplay pf fatfq prrnillidtl,!'mai i,hlm'; ':,,11111 l'

I ',I ''''1'1'(,' �,:>. ,I" ,suq".}�,r���!"lb �" l:i')j'I�-I )Ir.l '1hrir \)1"",,_ III

". 1,0_0.':,,1'" "'LJII ,,il '''\'';11"" ,I h '1\'/1 \" 01"" II.,

hE '"IJ,'" ,.11 ,,1,·,,01")',·, �I, j, w"saoliesooullJbea,�Qeas wor:ll"g�'I�e
IlAKSAS ..ARMER BOILgU'Iq'l not ,bl'\l as large as It w,a� !,n 1882.pr. ��" , ,;tiVT\EP;r.o:U"i\:m1T JlOVEMEB'il'! A, ! ....ubllilaos' ..andil nlft 'oof hf)emb'dr�til:' '!JIhe' I
, Cotner'l'tttb'UtUJacImODB... llh ., I,: I I

II J I, " I j • I

I
WL'lU D.ll.1i1 '.1' 1./' r�lil 't'P' ••�ilr�� II �JJl in uu )

.

f,,' I 'I',' i" .H II ''!'''l '1i,1 ':"'.'1.' "aJ;ld Horticultural hall mav b,e I�!l ,In, "11, , ',,,d <:NEOESSIT¥:" II'" '111 "II country has tbelr�.!j\ll,n-op� ,!rite. pq�nage,

8DBaCBlPTIOH IPBIGS: ORE, DOLL!R,UEAR,· (vltl'ngllthan1 ,It wall In those yea.rs, Ithougn, Th� part:i-"press 'illSI9i"thll.�J�ve�i1i1ng' 'h�wever. oOln�g�,,�II!l>J��j.,�,PP.:'f�"til�l II
. :tonutft coP lfioee ll�;lt,;ow.kllf�� "'Clhlbl lOf tliliiH;te'/llre not 'cert'alnl, I for' tb:ere: Is of a praCt:I'rlal, liliiufe -w:li,'c1l'lt'he P'el)lIle�811'n�w law o�I.I��):,!lr.:t.'-uIlY.II�O ....",�IJ.,{ . 8\l�t>�;\

O��'l.l!O.� ...,b..B)C;O. ,I
I I', I abtiildanclfO'I.'gilOd' grR:ih 'v�l�eiabi�J !'aniI' niovePiebt 'deinJbd9' �ouJd."l)e".'tlo�tM� 'o�ll :w�lIe Undel'\,1jliftll!�,fl�i�Wh 1I�1".��'l��,'Jr�, /1

". ""'II,-rj:III'roPel!a,lBu." .'1,',11",,1""1' ",1."" i I 1111 ·;taliiedltb'ro'ugh"tbellold'��rtl'es!I�.etrusl}r;epealll!h.co,pa�e:."'�Ujll "v..��o�,.n���.,)
, '

• I ' {I I, I" ,.' , , ",' ,�I'A\t,,'wd ��e�e'l!eyer, 'YAs" !I:,,�t��fl y�a�· �ee: /'O'orl iirst' 'dliuiandIJi�1 'tllat;'iiii.ilonaj· m�e rate of at least't2(0001000jvol'th1,df bul-
� .�,'R ql' ;r�, :, 1"" "II than this Ito get great ,goOO"out of I adver.. 'ban'ks' 'be a:tlollslied""a�d' th'llt' 'tJleaghryi ,lion �lhmqJlt�,��nqllmlg4,t, .h:",�" :alI;Iachfl(l, /'

Western A�Q)ll�llTIjl ,.;r9,�1�, ':(Islng In'that way'� 'tintJeven Ilf "we fall � 'note� be Idsd�d 'Irll.plac�'or l)O:nkln:o��Pan� 'ti�L���ft't *,��Udfll�lu�::�m:el��W�nf'l�l�i ;:
,J �r·��W' �1�dhll�IIK.�.pr '·'fltf.I�'''8Ilordn 'these iwo'clepllrt�en'ts, hi' dlrllbtly tOtlle'poople.' 'That Is"praetlc,,1,'

'T �a �y �?re I": I?g.
J

••��, � ; ,f!; II. '11

1!fe� YOI'Il,Oma.ell.{h liJO·iI .....ll\.tteeL {I' j :j II ,1"" � I" "1 'j l 1"'1
d

" ' ,,1"1 "'lsll't'':tI.ol1? [nol1878, 'every'b'ne o(l'th!,'[JfRn�) 11i�lt\i)fitbe 1110'\\1. ,N'fuety per·'cent'. �� �'he.
Ch1cIa..o om.,.: �., t';rrau Br,�tjI"":,�!,,,., ever�, o,t1A�r I�, !II, ,�l\fi ,ently, ��l!ec¥1 J>Y 'SiloS 9o'ngresslorill.l dlstr'lct'u'Reputlill!al{' Ip"ople, all qt,I t.i;t..a .worjcerss, .1I)f��J(t�r(j(tJ;9t\i1 J

, ." [ ,IU8Tbe ,.���: , ,
, ,�he, �nagAme�t ,tJJ;at tbf! falr.,tblll.y'ql!or veiItions adHptea 8. �e�blutl'0-n1l8t.tli�� 'cyllnage and gotfa'IbB1)\ w·b1tJIi1Jlw,ml'lI.bollsh

, I' ".', '!I"I l� ff '1.1 �":J ,:wlIUIliI',surpasso:nY'One'held1npsst,years; �:�racter andt4eState,Rep�b'IQ�n'�on-,'�dlnagew:I,�b.O\�il!�ar.,)\,aQ8'f,�!lltb.at-"l,o.rItJ,
ADVBBTIBIBG 'R"'.r�. , J I'"

.,', "" ...
. fr'ke COlnBlrel1'.wl'IMnrwe e�p.�t �ree"lct>lhl�f11,."!l'I"", ",' [;I"'!' �be 'prem'lu& list Ill' tiiiusually 'large! 'o;lid ''ven�lon, dhtllll�ew.!I1�'1·' n;�tlla�e., ,�he r�9"l. ,

f
iH ,)1' • ",i'F"li\' ,OJ..., IIWi""'k J:j',l,I.JrJ fbill I

'DtIPIaJadnnl.Jq,uoeu,r,,,,r\IIDe,,lIP>te,,(fOIll"-r1 l' ,i 'l: ',," '( 'tI" l 11d "II " 'I' tl tth tl d '1' e f A�optlou age rolQ, P."!'..'dTo..AJi,M.� ''KI''lil\'!R'' tt!o;!IJ!{lIl,.1

teeDIIDeltotbe'lIicill),'
,,'

,

,I I H, "",,, comprenenslye, ·an.'!' every ,laclll�y fi>� I
u q�s, VV ,.' .rpeJa:n p',ac. IP, ( ...". .iJ 1�"rantl"�lfen(ati"oppnrtllntt'V'Iw'a8"l)1'e""11

,SJl8!llal readlDI DotIOel,.lIIIIGeD'tlperllDel,. "I, ,0.0' "�I "" 'II. " " "�ust'as they: w�r� nubllshed to thll.�ple,:,' ,.... r_ "Ill< i.lll., r;lot») Il"l
BUIIDe•• cardl or mtloel �eOUI adnrtlleilieDti convenIence and cprpf9rt of .exhlbltor$ J, ,1, '

•. f- ••• ,.." •• , "'.,,. '" 'sented aod whlcli' cbullJ 00 so now nslde
'WIJ)berectlfedfremrelllbltri4venli'en ..ttlle ....te

.. ,.11 .,,', '.', .' ···'taepubllcanJ001lll'retl8loDIlLooQvI!Dtlon\BI!condl'·"
,

�,,, 'dl." I' ('r'

'OfA·'.80 pelr 1�� IfOrt{!l\e�""!;.. J...'1 ' ........'-0- COD
will be atllanged. The groUlids are readily, I, . dls�rtct, ,GIl1'nett"AUJ[\lst·17. 187,8.], "" ,OJ thJr�� ��,yg'\r.\�tt���,�:"8::-t�s�9,SJl �? :,(i "';/;; I

'

DnDa can&ll II. ...eBreau. .,�" -....
-

J
I I�':' J' I HiT 'I J. II II • I" • It. (t u'" 'I,}II.

.'
.

"'- f
'1lltlna of four IlDel oJ lell, fo� 'J�.OO,PII' 711U', ID; accesslblel from', alii dlrilctlotiS" �ndl 'the' , �. l'.;rat e�,�rlenl)e lio,vtpll' �how:n ]\1at J.D;��q ,We .needlgo 'no 'furother. �IDn!·!tbI8'·B�lh"!
oludlQ .. cbPJ o:!tbliKhrid Fa...'fJi8e.

"
, .' I, " :. " '" S�Slloteii..l.!commonl,"oatl8d,the,greeHba'ci][I!I,' h' d I

'" •• '.t ,_!!.L,o 'e'y·IIiB\lle'all.!<I
Blectroa mDlt,lI"vl!Mlltal,INIM." ; ,I . "T' Sa.n'ta ·Fe"ralh'vay,which'con'nects wltli all' o�lgI,Qall.y IS!lu�d by �.iJlepulJlI�f!i IWpW,l:I"tl'll.'i ,,,�ers a ow Ilg,q:U�ylv,! ., IY: .' �1." .

,. ,j, '1

ObJe.ctloD..ble,�n�llewell�orol'l\l'n!f9.IIi!,�':!", r'l '" , 'I,' ","'1,1 "t' " "I tlon·durlng'thew.�a�.ai.dmll'll.�!Yii4aptedt9 erB of both old p&<rtles,,&reoD',thelddeof
I ..blll adYertl.lln.wbea.nob IImOWD·to'li8tlie......,,' 'other roads has.a track laid Into, th'l fair, aU lIlie',pur]lose8 6flalpl!rma;nenti tiap-erIClt'Ollla·11 '.1 h 'I h d t,h!
wIIlDot be_p'ed ..t ab7_prlce. " 1 ",'1 f;'"I,., ,I,

,

,'" " ,. ',," '" '"
tlon,,�e'lle",by ,decla� oursel;�'es.l\� �a�ofiRt- I �ne ric as ago. .'i')l�'�'1e!l\o.or�I'''p., .J;lP.t"\t ,I}g" i

T�·paabUI'!! prbomPtti,P.l!bb' -

of '"�\'�J:::��j ,grQlloA81)S0 t�at ,�II property ,lntl'us1;!ld t9:. retlrhig the notes of, the natlbnal ban1i:s. �nd sHort of revoll}l;lon lW,m: chan�e)thelr 'Opln-aeDu t II au ",t.!'. , O'I!:�Y�rll\, • r.., I .' "', maJrtliit'iireenbook'cut'renc), the soleI/paper, , 1 [0). ,.,,1(, I, 'b I,H"I'''W, ,/ Hi ,

'lD..rterll PI\JlIIIIDtalliD!7 .
l8il :7'l'..rtl;:s,�'o raHroad ,carrler8) for delivery ,at th,e. cunanoY'of t\1e count"· and,demagd tll��)h I�ons. Thfl.,'I'Dd�p.!lJl�!lJl�, tI. ',hA�, iW,�V.j)�

:;e���:��;D�" 1I �'or.� ,1IIl�" , "e I ..roundsl,will g'et tllere' without difficulty.' 'be I��uild In 'su,!Hcleni voiu��, to. fql�! Bccol•h'Dlt· �ent of farmer;s;and il�oorei'8"'ls'fneceasar1"1
.....All advertlllDa IDte..ded for tb&. ourrel!,t wee\t .. .,,' J' , , 'I' �odate all th" wants of 1)uslness, 'W. OU '

'Ifl' Id be' I I" 6W"t f'1" If I "

.1I0uld reacll tllie citIlee Dot late,r tbatl,�oDd"J.
. , ! '�he gro'�nds'ate ample, well grassed,wi th aep'reclbatl1on l!l valllyed• ab,'l� t.hu.d�1 dt.he,f.,�('mtbll4,e I

. w�,��Pllh.,,,) " '�tCj�'1 "s _

u. '

twe tailorde
BTel7advertllerwlllrecelve·.. coP7·ottheptlpetl 1''',', l',·, .d" ",.' " recelva eM,ora e "" an ues, wne ,er agreea upon essen as we mus s n

tree durlns tile puoUcatloD of tile advertl.8IDIiDt. " 'abundaqce of water. supplied Iby the Te- pu1)U(!'or)prlvate.' I'
", : "ll' "'j '.J th r Let tho'se- -w-J'-o-a·re-o'-f II-k-emind'

Addre•• aU orden
' .' , r I t: 1> t, I' \ CO. ,." \"iF: f��ge e. D(

KANSAS ..AmDl:R C07,"''l'iiplilfa. K1Q." p�kalWater..Supply: Oompany. Buildings [Re�ar1:��, Ma��:!�������3�����8:1' ,I":�', :r)Vlth us fa(l(M.llnMa'nd1ii'eJ.p:Uw.ercanl�x-
"

.
" ). '",'oo t�',! for the' exblbltlon of'lo:rm' prOdu'Cts are S�nd..,..Tbl!o�!¥IeX:Rerl!lp,c!lh�,lnd9�!lIlI�Il, Ipect;rnQ

llefollm"lnlitlnlloJqcla":�metbodsl':as'
, �.�, ,.�... " ,

, . ., "",' I 'nbRck'ourren'cy'ortglnaw6anillmalntli ned' , I I I tl "ft�l· _

A fr.lend writes us ,from Bould6l1 county:;! ample' and 'first�class' arrangisfuents are �he Republloan'partY.IBs wellIWapted to the ).<,;�gl'(1,8 ODrj, eg!!.1\ ¥e,I'o'Y'oI ell' ,.,,-.;e ;.(lpn, ,

Oolorado, that frpr,n �2S c�\onlesi?f,bee8 �R',.�a�� �Qr t,he'ex4i�jtl�>n 0; frul� �pd vag.e- 't.,!r,��'h�f#�t��"''at%3���:lr:,ln&v��a�m�I'�r.oAledlR� �hPilJl(lq�:.PR}Yer., j,iJ ,'I,,' I'�,
had7,OOOpoundsof,combhoneythlslyeall., t bl n', th I f repcalof,thenatloDalbanklnIll'Jaw\,anda'slllF- '11"",dl ':, q'J! 1" w;d j .',!lIlI;;I 'I" '.

,

", ,,,,,,110 jlS. ,.,.�Hver ,.or, .e l'unnng 0 ma-

s�ltl}tl!lnIOf�h,e,�;qrrenp:v",,�u,q�J!y,tbelr<lY.�'L'" WBiYI,NOT IWEdAS,W:ELIi IASI.'�UEiYg,,,
R h f 'd III ' ........ 'I' d' "d thl' I .... " hi

.

III be lied d It'ls t d ment on thll security of "6 de"""It' of goy 'rn- . .,' .. ,-

oug ee w' ""1.n.,�'Pan", t,sy""r. c nery,w ISUpp ,an I expe� e
ment,oondsj pn whlchl no!,tnterest'shaUtbe'I" ]Q:llthe esttma;tlen'cof-someJ'peapn�(j�he"

Every farmer should make a special; ef,: that the( macHlne'!'y department will be i"'\lql!V,ed,wblle!IQ used\,alld d.9.��nd, ,llJ"j; 't.1� 'far!Jners1 IndependeiJ.t mb'\lement"iii In'ot,ln>i
tort to save a:1I fOdder and hay within his b 'I;" , .. ,"" J ", IRBued In sufficIent v6lUme to fully a&lbmw!f-( I

'

reach
" u iuiual � full this year. Stalls and sheds date the wants oil bnslness. without'depresilton 'order'fol'lthe' reason;lls, ,tliey, al'lege, ,tha't j.t

." "', ... ,,"'I (J n .,r " � ...." )" < ',,:, l . : '. ",' I hi yalQe.and tha,t It be mlldE!.fI!oolrable fo�,all , 'f '_I h "" t iii .... Did
.

1, • ,h � �.:.. "'�.•• ,

"1:' .. ./: ,.for:,s,toc.k ar:e o.buRdo.llt o.nd In ,goop co,ndt.. debts. 'whet11e�pilbllcorprlV1ite. uiile&8':titherJ 'I�ter erell ..... t 'pa� Y anagemeol•._,tI: "

An�lDter�tl,9g�,�191��,pt" :r,tOR!!&;I.iIlffln, , ption' Indeed' n�thln ,has been'''or will be wise speclfled. '1" 1/ H' ( �J"! III ,,\111 )It. eVen'lOOCUIl ·to....tliese" patriotic ',citizens'

ests In Polltlcal •.Aftalrs,l.',by, Eo'.&. Godklu, (' , g
,

[RepUhllcan ConlP'e88lonah®I1Y�ntlQn�, 'llhlrdf tllat thllotols'lpreclselYllWhat thls>movement'
l:'.., .1"Tl ,�;.I Ie E"JL" '.11 p'" '" 'II omitted -which 'Is' needed' to make the dIstrict WichIta, Au�st f5. 187�,) ! "I ,..

edlwtof,ttle,J.",eWl,xorK,I,y,,,ulng.. 08�,lWJ "', ' !, ,'., ..

'

',.',
'a:We'dect'ar'e;lnfavik'of'�n1)ilokB.isttl'!lI'was"lbegunfor�toJI,nter'ferellwl,th,[Jpallty,

appear In the _Fom??, for,S�Pte�ber.
.� afra:n�em���t,�,�s���I��s ,In ?�ery respect ,money of ,the Country! RIl' 'belng 'BilmlnlblY' '�anagement£ If parties I were 'propeI!IYI'

F" 'III 'd' bit"' f' i ed';�n, 'and sufficlent,ln all "respects. The ofljcers r:t!���d,��uf;l�\:lth�a�p«:llifl;:�lr'P':�;lra'ifJ' lmanaged...,lnlt,he,publol(l Interest,1 so ,that
armers w nee, every 0 e

, ,

�y
ex ect 80�� of ih�'bos� stock;� thewo�id.' though de.nounced and· stllOilattzeCl ;by 'tHO' 't�e people In' �enellal, w.ere gettl,ngl good

can secure. Save everything In the feed. "P , . Dem9fjmtlc 'party M,rag .t;npnll�. they. hJ1Ylili Jby" 'Instead I of' etU ,ont ,o� It . thete would not,

line There wiU be" demllind' for rough From ,what ,Is alreo:dy known ·nothlng but' the fostol'lng care of :thE! ,Republlpan p,ai'ty",
'

,

' •

:r 1
•

,

'1' ,

'

,
,andth�falthoftlleloyalpeo"'leof·thecount;;y'. 'ba:ve'ilileen:anydarmers' movement.' I�k s

feed of ,all sorts, nex·t,fall and wln,ter. . 'accldent can: prevent a most successful 'beel! brough� to" par I ",,1�I;l,ooln, IT(qh!l�IlM,( 'b1cause and {on I"''' beca,uso ·pal'.tles i fha,ve
,,', I 1 , i that t\lere shall pe but; one paper clrculllttnll' "'!l (J!

We ate asked.by �--Color,ado frl�'-d;:b'OW
exhibit I'n all departments. ,. nledlum' ail money. we'demand tbel'W,ltbdrawal' 'drifted u:ndel' the Intluenee of.;� dangerous'

, , ,,' 'I' .' .' (,' "

,

ot tbe national ballk elr.cuilltlol!. subBtltq�l!lg 'I 'ad hi th t r th
" .

I
to sav� apple' �r.eb� " in>le�'�d�, ,qil.�' :�f ,The pe�ple of Ka.nsall are Interell�ed In tberefor greenliook CUm)DCY BB tbe sole 'paPer e 81'S PI', a e ,masses I are nnw I n

rabbits. We lievet.:.l,fou'od a, 'better. 'W�. this matter Tlmos are hard and crops
currency 'of the,countt'l; and we'demand'tbat" rebelllonl 'Bartles o.l1�made'up very lal'gely'

, I, ' -I
' , , , , It Qe Issued, In sumolen� vo�ume ,to fully. meet ,.e; h M LI . I k d

�
.. than wrapplng tbe trees with paper,oorn- 'I t II od b' t. f I h I the wants of'buslnes8, wltllout depreCiatIng Its' u, men w om r. ncn. n . spo e ,�n

stalks, straw, or aDythlng which can "be are n? genera y go , u a � r s ow ng value', and that It,shall be reoelveil to. pay�ent \WIr,p�,q.f'!'�I�qe CP,W.W,911,PElP,?,I,\l1 �!te. pi",,,,
handled quickly aod' w'lll not be' blown onl. of wllat we have made tbls year wlll be of aij debts and dues. publlll) apd Iprldv;abt�. yx� [p'eoplA' an� 1+ Is these plll.ln neonle' of all
.... ll" . cept as ot.berwise express y spec fl" y oon- , d''(' ,,'1t,P, " '1 l'I'. '/",,, , 0<,,1 ",'

, r' convincing proof of what we can do In tract.•'!*"
" .,' ,·11 "\ '"I 'i>ar,�\e� ,�ha� ar� o�g...qlzlp� t4�!rrfQ�\;�� t(/

In the vl�lnlty of'l)over,ln'Sliaw�deand more pr,osperous years. The KANSAS [Republlcan State'FsnI:�,���on,ll'opekn:.i�ugU8t bt��thro,'Y,: t.Hp' PQ:wer" \f,hl\!� �qWt ru!e�
Wabaunsee counties" ha.y, Is rep·orted

I

a. .

,

• , " , 'them to their ruin
E'ARlIIER would be particularly well 'Fifth-That experIence bM shown the green- ... '. '. I ", .', , ,Ii J it h 1 I

short crop, and' rye as'well as ,tIIilo�hy Is back cunency (the creation of the Republican' '�n4 wb"y not w.e a� w,e,l.1 a,�,t�ey,? "1 }Vh�t
being sown by many farmers. Oorn,ln t)lls, pleased to s'ee an extensive oxhlblt, In pllrty. aud under whose f08t0l1lng ca,re It ,hBB 'Is there In the iostit,utlons of our people or

, I ,
' been brought to 110 PILl' with coin) to be Ildmlr- It, ,,'

' ,.,r, n· '" ," ..

vicinity Is variable, from very good to poor, every department, from corn through, nbly lldaptCd to the wants oftrade; and'tO the In th�l�', hq..blts I!on� .c\l��o,m!:l �h.lch\[ fprbld
and will mostly�e cut up, for felld,. Mes!lrs,' hprse�" Gnd machlpos, to pou'ltry. Agrl-

enel thlLt there may be bnt. one c11lss of,

pa�r th,e commOn poople to "ssArt t�emselves In
Itt

g currency. we favor the wlthdmwlLJ l?f bo I'··'!' ." 'T r",. , '

Goddard & Co. are filling their silo wit i'l II tb 'f d tl f II npLtlonillo bllnk notes, substltut[ng there or t�11! ')Va»? Haye. �hey /Il!>� eq.,qledl ithl'tr:
green corn fod'der.

.

'.
cr ture es at every uun a on 0 a

��T��::ntC��r:�:;ol�:�r���!!ro/lr ':��' IIbem? Are they" I;l,o,� poHtlc,ally fr.�e?
,production; when'a good condition of

country'. Aild we demand tbllt It be Issued'ln' If lell.c;lers, failiuto evlll or qaogerops ways
TheKANBAsFARlIIERhasrecelvedfour a�rj'c'ltil xistslill th Id Is b tt sufficIent volume to fully.'ineetthewants'of '\h f II" b i Ii'to 1'9 1'th

small cheeses from that 'successful and ,.. u re 0
.

e wor e er
buslnesR. wIthout dopreclatlng Its value; and must rt.�, Q ,P,Wer!! e.. e, ru n,� S ,ere

pioneer dairymim of western Kansas, Mr. f6r It. Fairs are educators; let tho peoplo that It ,8h�11 be t'ecelvedln paymentof ull debts :any roaso� w�y th,e, far,mer I'!l,� t�� �e-

John Bull, of Ravanoa, Garfield county. b�lng fn tbelr products and help teach. ��!����IE��� :������h:t�.r:r:!iI\°i:::r chanlc and tlie, day ,11!o\1orer-�h� 1Den wlJo
, of nn honest greenback thnt shllll nlways be have made all the ,wealth that has been

The cheese was In good form and of supe- ,.rrangements have been made with all worth Its face,ln coin. and that It be Issiled In " 'il
'

th" h Ii 'f" � II
rlor quality, and would commaud the to I) , tbe lal'llest volume that C1LD be kept aflOlltl at ,ml\ e, , .. �, !!lell, w 0" ,aye plw.orm\).., a

. roads hiadlng to Topeka for the cheap nnr with coin. to which enel wo favor ,0: 'law of the lIlap!lal l!Iobor;"whlch., }>ullded" �he re-

prices tn any market. Mr. Bull has demo, t�ans ort'atl n of t t b hlblt d CoDlrress by whIch the volume of greenbaok' bll
'

, h +,h"
I

st
onstrated an Important fact concerning , po. proper y 0 e ex e .

OUl'roncv In cl1'cu1ntlon shall always obey �he pu ,C;-;:�DY. re"�Qn W y, y eTIl m�Il'mu

the resources of�estern Kansas, and well 'One fare for both .ways to persolls a,ttend- nlltural'law of supply Ilnd demll;nd. I,., ·�o" �fle,,�bI4�lng of leaders" ,,:ho ,,.,re In

deserves credit for his enterprise and suc- hlg the fllilr. For parthmlars, ow,rlte to E. ': Is there any Membe'r of Oongr.ess to-,a�� c?�u!llfl}� ,W,I,th" �ub111) en�mles?I' �rEl, th�

cess. Buffalo grass and good water In �' M
.

of either party that Is In favor of wliat poople,�lIn,d"t\:\a�,.they: caqno�"s�e?-are
..

, oQn, Secre,tary, Topeka, and ask for these resolutions domaod, and th,at w,Olild', th,ey sl,D,vAs, thl't th,ey ,mllllt, serye t,he men
abundance will produce dairy products

r '1

equal to the, best anywbere, a.s well as cPpy of 'premium list. be willing to Introduce and urge a bnr to "IhoJD,thel l!!L�e l!ol��d to povver? "Nay,

other Il;ve stock products. BU1ffalo' gr.i!.'ss j'
,.

securo It? What one of the Kans�s mem-, ,:verily. Tl!ey anI the, ,first ��n �o b� con-

pasture Is especially valuable for ralslug
WHO ARE UNFIT ,OANDLDATES? bers Is headed that way? Not one. It Is sldered when 'reformation ,Is, nee,4�c;l; be-

borses and sheep"and now we may ,add iA Reno county 'friend writes concerning only a few years since 'the banks secured clLuse they are the firl:lt to feel tile weight

th,e d'lequallficatloris of candltlates. The anotber twonty years Itll�se of life-five 'of the op:pressoh hand and the lt111t t'o get
dairying. Mr. Bull's experiment Is slg- , 1

,,' "

nllicant. .• I{ANSAS ]'AUlInm always was very plain years after the'ad,optlon of the foreJ{olng rId of It., 'They m'ad� 0;11 these strides of

op tbls point. No man Is lit fol' public resolutions, and not one of onr delegation tllo rich' pOsslblo! Are they 'tn bfl'ruled

,
The dispatches of the 23d lnst, announce oi'flce If he Is unlit for private employmen�. lias seriously object,ed. The banks arb O!1t' when j'llstlce Is In deman'd?1 Are they

tho total destl'uctlon of tbe new sugarmill Ii drunkard Is wbolly unfit lor IIony public I,trenched' b.ehlnd bo�h partie,s, and, i!,l'. J� be set'a81�Ii:br a wave of the liand when
at Ness Olty by 'tIre. It Is , said' to lie the �pSltioll, so Is a gambler, a libertIne, a so remain until dlslodgod. by tlie peonle.

I, 'ihelr hom'es are1at'sta'ke? ' 1'fI >
' -1'",

work of an Incendlacy, as no fire·had·been brawler, a traitor. And If, whe�her by lOur second dem�nd' Is for free and u'n�' iAgaln' we ask.-..why' n'ot we as well as

In the building for months'. The mill was mistake or' by collusion, an unlit person llmlted coinage of'sllver. ,!t Is only a few they'? lIs ,there anytblng1sacred about thc
the largest In the State and had'acapaclty h'as been place� In nomination lor office; Y{eeks since the c?u'}try had Inforni!l'tl�';l apatomY,of a p,oUtical p�rtY'-anY"sltper
of 300 tons dally. The machinery alone r¥,yoier h,lRny party Is bound either In on tho coinage question enough to last all uatural'lnfluence'whlch renders the 'mls

cosUlOO,OOO at the factory and the total 110�or or In morals to support him. sumiDer. There was 'an actl,lal maj<irl'ty' t�klls, the'errors or' thei crimes of public
10l:ls will reach $150,000. Itwas Insured for Our correspondent refers partlC1;t,larly to of members In each house In favor of free'meli"lmprop'er sllibjects for'crltlclsm ?" Is a

about $00,000. The mill was built new last Intemperance in the use of Intoxicating coinage, but through a' �,hameful manlp- �o.n beyond' 'tbe reach of his constituency'

year and expected to s�artu�ln two�eeks. I�q»prs. UiifQrtunat�l� a great !Dany ulatlon of a party 'caueu� the majority In attet' hI81ind�ctln'ri Into office?r' 'iPil�tlng 'it
Thousands of acr� of cane, al�ost ma- pubHc, men' are guilty In this respect. the House 'lVaH Idellberately proventeif onl.!'strotlgerllfgrOUbd's;"are thel people to

tured, will have to be cut and used for, Senator Plumb Is now trying to ge.t the from voting for a free coinage 'bill. 'J.1b'el laccountifo'r Mielr c'Oilduct to tb�' rilen tliey

feed. Sixty' thousaud dollIP.r!!_ of a bonus Sehate' saloop closed. T�hik of a dram-, Republican caucu!!, on, request of Mr; ha'V8"ch'Osen'to leM? 'Whenfforanyreason
was voted by the people, and, these bonds shop In the, basement of the, Seuate Oonger, chairman of the Colnago comml,t" 1 they become d,lssatlsfied',with' the 'malnner

will have to be pald\ ,while no benefit' chllimlber; It 18 a standing disgrace to the t�o, Mr. McKinley; !Mr. 'Reed and a few of admlnlsterl'ng, publlc 'afllllilrsJ �re'tiheh'

whatever will be realized therefrom. Tbe nation'�i)d ,has been for many years. We o�hers, agreed to s�and by wh�tever a !'i'0uths' to .. 'be muzzled a:rid theU' :pens

de�tructlon of thfs roUl fwlll'practlcal,l� �re utterly opposed to the elevation of majority of the party membe�s, Shoul�l :b.r0ke�tJest they' offend meJl: who' have

cripple a n,�l�be,r of c.I�lz�n8. ';'T�e lp��', O�, 'arln�l,n�I�Rn �9 off!,(J�, ,a11d ,�av� all aIQ�� d�ten.mlne, a1_ld t�e ma:jorl,ty' decided "00. flletrayedJtbe�ll ,I •.• ,'" N j"" It', ,; "�;,
.'1'. '

"
, t ,for au hwhen the 1 yote'la alnst '�ree 'cblrlage; IMr.. 'CGnger. '.Vhel truth'I'lPI8ll.to ,th,ls matte�!lIlsldtlie

C!� .I;i:it:; �'
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pecJlJntam,�ImJl'Ib.l�l�Q.II Q�lgoV�J!Dment; 'Dcel,'�e�� .',�Ae lll, 'il\J.,,:o, A:. ,UJi;a'_."lts·'119Qple., ,R......" rea�ij oome"W�lly�'"t, .JIi! It tile In�litlo'n'I,�ta'mill:e ��, o�t, of. ' •

' ",

res..tlflM t.Ilemsel�ea, CQnf.a:on* ;\:iY� g,rIl!Y�' 'Iillem�,.shlpltomalea. Tlie'&lIIance.�n party, papeJ'8JClllo\mlp& ��tallU'ty; iI!Inj\ l(tjllke mUle�at't2 ap�l& t!!�l:�v�r )Jul&- ' 'it

danRen. 'J;lJ)qug;ht,cl(l88,)WI t�em bY,a f;lp�rse I�
-

Illinois I hact no secret w;ork., I AIl.. lts jtlie f-Ight of �eadeJ'$blj) tWlljl de!lbe�tely!, ,qdt w!len jpl!fia JI�tle 'Pa!!t .ibeJ'ir�JI)!_nJ �";""'"
,of J,qjlll.a�lpn'I�l!ac,�"ln rl�'h:ln�te8t,,;of, !DJeet"ngl!, !lxcept such as tor good reasons, ,set,o�,t to, Impose,.uppn�P�RI'l'1wile,) fIi�, ;I!,g� !"n� ,l!efo� ,�els�II,I�\ ha,Y:e .bej;ome q ; ,�'"
mO�'Ji-c�ge",,,hJle ��e,commonlp"eople tlie members prefel'r� to bave ,pmvate, f:mtltled,tofalr�alm!lnt?' T.-hts"prltten4e4.- hard'eW��+i� 'Ellel,8W;I ilone liil ,�illtlBt�lt, ''''�"' .

h_av." 1},Q4!Ul RyeJ!loQk�, ,andJ, t.,he ,t�rmer"r ,�:ere, open tQ ,t!le pu\>lIc. !Lattprly, h,Ocw-" tr,e-.sQn MlU"cPQc.octed. ,acCQ�IDgrlto.}f')I!l�� ,.,d ,when s�lJJ:s arefgrow�' far apart tbe, . i', ,�

IndQ�n4IlntlmQv.eID0Il�ils t�e r!!8Ult1,of la e�er; some of tliem have adop�,!,tlle �lWle,wllr'''islnce3til,e �,QOO,J;D.aj�!It".el�-� 1!"t¥ld;ti\1ght.'to,"'�all.saved In'a fit.lrl:r'�well�_'" :' ��J ,�

spQn,ta:neo'lJ8!p.pr;lslngl Qf,jthe 'POOP..le In an s�cret work pLthe F. A. &,.1-. p'" 80 that tlpnplnv 11888, w.hlle ,I,f"he \'hadll'�aQ��, jrlPened s_el � 't"!" I', ,,,I l"IlIl'J """'1>., '_ ".

effprt tpl'l'qaln as much I!tIl IPo!lstble ,of now there Is practical unifprmlty' In, '-st,ate' ,the tru�ll, a:bout ,,�)le'IQJ!lgl� '.9f.., t� fll
I 19ood,deal,:ofll:&aftlr COrn IWa8'R'1O;Wil'F!� , '_" ::

what ,h"'lbeen.JoSi"tQ re-es�abllsh justice 'm:ethod as there has 'beeR ,f.!,'Om the be- Alliance he could.,easlly;hav.e l,eallued tpat' ft ISlj.ear In,Ka;ps,as,,'1Wewould be pl8ued'Hl" : q
amp�g l�hUI8Qpl� �nd tp save th�lr. homes, glnJ),lng subst..ntl�1 ag:11eemelit.tn "prlnch ,tlierSouthem Alllli.ncejw,as beA�n.tb�o..Ltl�tsom� of\ ,the', gl'O:w:el'8,:w.ould lfayor� the,.lr 7:!-:' \\

Wh:t,��twJ\las"'e'las��J?' , ,,:J?les. , , ' ", J", 1 ,yeal'8_before:�hattlmeJandltha.�\o).1e(of,thl!("I' �iJjl�ll8aderawlth'repO*<OlN!:'
"

..�:�
," 'Jril,d r .'1 I, ; ".3 , ' " ".j'!J I" ,;, '" i p�h�r�lls �otplng,. a�olutelJ n�ttJi�gg'j,I:nl c�J,'dln.ll(prlnclplesl1of ) thedlorder",,-,�I!tS, ,�ultij 11RIY1nRI details asl to: 1D�'hodt� of,! tJ'), .�,

TBB .A,Jl,TiJAilOBf BORTH ,AID ,SOlJ'llll.
lilie doctrines of �he AI,lIan!lQ wll, eh-, I�" In [then,and,stlll I�"tol g�t>,�ld Qf.Jlec<tl�pal f,:!ult1Jl!8, CU!l'8 and use.' 'I; "11T 1. ,hI! )111 I, J>

" �

Peth'a:'slthe most'rsilliaillesli'c' , bf ·pahyl Qt�J l'tl�peet,rePJlgnaflt to th� e�erclse of pre!l�dlC88 aJld to uJl,lte,tbe" p8.0pJe)Jl!.ipr,th II I ttl I'll, 'f),' ", ; J )II! 'Hll J";,HI,')'t
"

,'\�

maJi�e�'lsftllat'dftlle SoutKe�!inftuen'ce It�e best and the purest patrlotls1P" DOl' al and l:ioutJ,1�ln boD4s of��'and �rpet�al, II I
It! 1 tlWeather..arop 'Btillam' '.)1'1 ;>(1.1 ,,'

In tJie%:lIIaii:ce."1 'When' the Gi-ah e mnve- ,liIxllll!ble,,�ord, line or par:agr;aph In �n tn" good-.wlll.: '.DhefOAls Doth,lpg, ab!lol,utely.,of tihe B!�nlias 'Weatller' 'BerV'lee, >IJll·t(lij..�'I·,
,

mtMt"wIW.'I.""''''iin In f867 'Its In�plra;tlbn' �I!ance cdreed w�lcb: Is 1;I0ti �once,IYed� nothlqg" In"thel billtio.cy 1 0", "t�el' ,A,n(�nClll ,oPeratIon! ithHthe 1!li1ltea' State8(1SfWna11j"'� ,

•
uve '�

. w:rltten.a,n practiced ID the beSt phase OI tn I"n c-.... , or In I"n k tha't I" not S', I • h h'.."k 'd A' ,;/I, "

ca.neftrom"alpersoballf'lnli'oo'tlon 'of 'tile' ,,'.
, , " ",," i, "'i �--, " "I&t.:w:or ,', ""fl' ,�rv(le, .or t e'w.,., 'ell Ing ugust22, ,

':>4

he161eiBf cbh'dltliin Of'"Sout:tem 'farmJrs!),(��l,al;ty! 'l,'he fOJlnd�tlon I�,- Pea,¥, o� �s1iperlatlv,l, ,10ya:11 Inll,eyel'J' Qutlln,!l,and ,l!1OO:"�,I. ,hu'; ,'IJ'II',,'(I lI'l' ,jXJUd, ,f. ,J ',:, ,'::'
Tlle"a'i ,( btW�r had DeeD? enera:1 as It

eart�, g.�od will toward men. The, Alit, lIn.!lament. "i' Diad 1'�I.nter;v:lewerl:, or ;�hel"�.....'!Illle.nlnfa:1I �lo8lcODtlti '1:1
,

,:

w�'(lijS:UCtlV� I Presidenll�ohnlioril sent, QtDce believes, In th� decalQgue and, ,the editor oJ!, the o.q.p,Uq.tjJ�l.red)n�Pl')Da,tIQPII �� morelgen8l!"Un \ts'charac�rr''nd'h... J 'IS ',j" "--.
'

, ,,: _1' ".." gt;lldeD rule, The cen,tral Idea In
.•
the ,0nthlssubj�tthey�o,u!dha'Vebeensuj);<\�eb_well..dlstrlbu� tUl!heav,les�i'hl"'1t '·".ft

a man,Sou�h 'tb look a:bout, among the
_ A!lIIan�e 'treed Is �bartty for all, D;l!!ollce piled with fnl)jand autheii�lc Informatlop,. Week In th'e'wester.n pa)Jt 'of '¥c}>,heisou'"'YJ, ',,¥'

.

fapmers ,thei!e fab:ditioJreport1what.he saw! ,td�a[d none:
'

It is fottn4e4 upon the.doc-, at tb� KA.NSAS EAmDR' offi�e'on :r""ii'est.llW'her� It amounts 'tot' upwards' of
.

tou; ,." �i/,
It was �hat'wail"seen and learned on that t I f th ti I tl f I 'd d'"

_.", -- - -
' "',. - "\, . , , Ii

"

-

"
'

( '., r,P??, e,,�car,a ODO !nel!8nep.cel:r.he edltorlof thls.rpaper Pl!epared"a,nl,tqcliea. IDlmlnlshlDRnorthiWardB lUi one I
, ,<"-

trip I t��' first :;:rg!�=;::I��::I��a�:, I," all,��n ar,e qreated equB:I." , ,,' attlcle e�tltlOli '!The rFarmers� ,I1eleq81,ve r�qch'/ln, Repu:tillc;.'80nthwaMSJ It�Ii;lls, U.I("
• ,_ :'

among armers,
,

'

"

:.
'There Is no (lDe, o�jllct of the 4-lIIaDce Mov:ement,', w)l.lch l'I'Ias prll)te4 I'Q-,� O.SS''In:SnJltner;,,elo8twlirdsIt falls t.o'leunfl

thelcondltlonslw�re sucbl,and the "preju '

more sincerely and ,earnestly soug)lt at, For.u.- ,for, Decem'ber il889 and, I,n that, t,"an(¥"hree'lnehlllilln"Mlarloll",Cliase 00. _ rl,.t
dlCealfof ,tber people 'were so StroDg and 11 I h h

t hi""
,

, -" , , , " .. 'rlt '" -" �

..

t Is � me t a,n t e Datlonallzatlon ot t e article the origin and (history of �ll,e) AIII- t�'
and Wood80D' but thence- IDcreIiseB 'Wlf

theluusplclons,,80 ready and�rompt that peQ.,}e ,on' a basis of patrlot,c, dev;otJo� to lance w.ere stated ,from 'offiQI�1 ·1I0�t.Ce�.' 0 erllthlle.e'llnch:' '11l"l,AndeJ!80n( II,AlIleD,I! f�
ta81Southem ,farmers would have nothing th be t I te t' filth I I

" ,. " ,,'. ,

,

_

\

'

e s n res so a epeope-aun,on, TheAllIancewa$startedto",healrn9tto; lirbonandliolnn.t I,,' "�I' 1,l-1..;ld 1,lflJ\
to dowith ,the propoSedmonment 'n their of�orth and South ,In sincere fellowship. ·o....n sores ,t,e brJ.Dg, the nAople togetherlr X """rcmure and SwnBMne.-The,tem-n'l; .'

Interes" snspecttnR Its 'object to, be dan- S h A I
' r"'" r."'.. --

'
"' '" " ,,'

,

." ." ',When a OU1i ern I lance m�n CQ,mes ,not to separate them, to/Datlonallze,and ,Pllra:ture'has mn'gedJbelin� tbe:,:Dormal! '_�/!;
gerous and tbemotl.ve merceDary. Hence North he comes with an olJve brancl;l \n not'to sectlonallze cltlzensblp ,to bu!ld, up rr.�le sunshine bas 'been about an1av:er&Reli'" "/
Itbappened'thatlthe,Grange,didlnottake hi h d,ld f d d-

"
, l

, >

,
' ,s an an amessage 0 Reace, an goo. ,aDdnottodestroythecouDt.,:v..,to',llst,Q-IJ the'west,bu,tJdeflelen.teast.,: .l'"'"IU., ";

rooUn the .Sonth, but It soon begaD' to will In his mouth. Not II. word does he lI�h peace"not to.proloDg strife, to per- !Re8uZtB.-The Impro�ement1n'plo8tuJ!eljl",'
grow In Northern States., ,In .1874 Iits utter In III temper or In unmanly mood. petuate frlendS)llp and ,not to encourage, Is 110 decided thaUt ISlsh'own in tbe'q'uanp1, "t'l
membership WIo8 very, large, extending A fraternal spirit moves the whole body hatred to restore good-will not to foment tlity and quality of tlie mHk rand1In'tlle11(I'.

'

\;:

IntoIDearl:r all the Northern States But S th Tt I t tl I I Id
" , ,- ' 1

' .

,

' . ou • .. s cons an y g v ng ev enc� discord. Brlefty,theAlUanciemeansll�Q.Cejl,g�nj!l:ally,lmproved appearance,of stock.,

It had.gro� loosely and \ the fi,
rst effort 6f a sincere effort to o"lIterate all un- justice, 8q!lallty, frlendshl,p, loyalty" p{Og� Trbe hayigrasslslmprovlng! Stoek"watetj f

(1874 at St. Ji.ouls), to Introduce dlsclpll�e fnlendly, feell�gs between the. sections. ress. ' I l '! J I " �'blch ,had. ,become' ,al serlou'! protilemJlnl;m ,_' , �

and lIm,lt membership, to, proper persons T.he _following dispatch ID the papers of The KANSAS FABHEB IS not acc�!ltomed �any parts of the St�,te"I� Do.wla'bunclan�htl J';

brou,ght on dlssolutloD, and deCay., The last Friday gives a fair representation of to thl kl d f dl I'd th f' a,d o� gpoc,l �nalttJ:\ �tie 4fk..�,,�J,1J��J'i(
Grange'wantidown,near),y as fast as It had . .

s n 0 scuss,on, an
.. �re ore 1 '\Vrhlcli has been dry for some weekR. atilltDQ

,

,
the Alliance sentlmeDtln all the Sl;ates. 'engages In It reluctautl:r. But such de- Woest of, Ji.,1i.�nlid,ts now fuU'! J;J)I1/Jt'e eenl.ll'�f

gone· np,
' I>t 'was, then that the Farmers )LYNCHBURG. VA., AIlII'Ust 2l.-The State, llbe to +. thl t be b ked t�al countleR. the fodder remaining uncut

Alliance.' the 'Fa,rmersl..Unlon",the 'Agrl- F�rl:ners' Alllanoe. In convention 'yesterday. ,ra ou ..age as Slm)lS •. ,
re u J_

baSIPlfifQv,ed lliud Is,nQw bet.,fie.r thu,n-t.ha�I' "

'h
- with' every county In the State represented. ,1 l'

, 't"bo' b" '-I I IIh'!: � ".i. ";'ti.,'''1
, ..

cultural W,lleel aDd' ot er' associations of unanimously adopted tbe following preamble.
"

'" en
" ,ore t e �'!- ns\ n,� e e"�!",,r'J, u 1t-,,),I.

flU'lilel'8JwQre torgaDlzed Indl,fferent South- and resolution: '1'1IE SILVER· PRQBliEK. I' Islon, the com Is rapl!lly Impl'Ovfli'ir Iii
WHEREAS. Allianoes are Bhaking hands ',,' , �"w,elgnt an4 quallty\and tbere Is a::oool<l'I,

ern States: Beginning a�ut the ,-ear across the Potomac, across the �1ss1B8lppl A friend, sends us � newsp�per,e}lpplng' decUmprovement in at.,e P.Ota:�. <,PloWi"_ _ '.

1875'and1eJitending to 1882,all the Southern across tbde J'Sgtgledll 'peaks 0tbf thbeloodRooklesh, and containing an article under'tlie lieadlng, I"g tOll fall seeding, '.s general. In CP�Wilet. 'I
"

'.

far gran er s across e )l e IlIIm '

'

\" ,'" I ts'" 'bel
- ad' b rblil;' thl"" ,

State!! becamermore. Oil less Interllsted In acrossMillion's and Dlxon's line; and " above this, and he calls out 'att'entl'pn to elfpe�en II are_,! n:oom f � �i!"kl II""'� 0')
,_ '. 1

these [movements, among, ,the farmers. 'WtIHERIE�'!... Consoblencel�B peted,rsons In our the' argument therein 'Presented. As' It Pg�tarden �eagnetaSOb�'iI�g s � G� � ... , .. )�(. J�r Il� �
, 1l�;

.

I I d j
DB ona \.JUngress ave -IDUVooa measures '. , ;l 'h'

.. 1'1" • jl.
_

�, -1'- • , ,
• ,'; ,9-

AboJ1tjl886 a PIlOPO!l t on was ma e to oln a�d eXl;lressed senJ:.lmenta to arou� tHe 01\1 appears. to .us the author has ,taKen old I", ,
' 'to B. !Jlli�9!";(\h ,ttl tf'

",,'

hands and consolldate'all the bodies Into, seotlonal feeling engendered by tbe war,'
there- of the "sliver problem" reversed Does

I
Signal Corps U; S. A., �:Sl' t DIrector.'

, fore be It '

' " "

- am I I> .c

one great natlona. org.anlzatlon. Several Resolved, That we. the State 'Farmers' Alll- he want sliver for monllY at all? If'so, -'j ",----�"F',,�_.
meetinp were held for this purpose one ance of Virginia, do Intend to grasp with and why not treat It In that way? When we .IUWIIIIII ,_.. , "1;:'" , _,

"

,

' tighten In the Alliance grip the hands of our _ I...
_., , '""

In ,Texas In" '86, on�. In Mlsslsslppll!l '87 btothers of tbe N.orti!. d�tormlned to hol<} to- pprcha'ile gold bullion to make Into�,oney' !Anderson countYI,Gamett, August�lID. .'

and another In the same Stlllte In '88 �tber with looked shields In spite of o.ll eft'oN we never thinKofgoldmllll'on'li.lres. 'WheD !AtcftBO'hcIAtc!!'rP!!!:���ber 11-13., I 1 :1lI:
.

,
'

,
to arouse prejudices between UB until the , ,'� lBal'""r; A owa, yu.......,r ......,. ,

'

when,,�he union was finally' completed. emancipation of the laborer and producer Is the governmen� wants corli to" feed the 'lOOurbon. F�t Bilotit; Beptemtier 230!a8. ; ),'j I " ,j r

The name adopted was Farmers' and accomplisbed. -,
"

army horses It. never stops 'to consider �N'a:,�'&�"!�lWlfi:!\e�t!-i!"be� :aa:;26�U,';W'

LaQor,ers' Co-operative Union. All th� ,
Was ever a nobleJ: sentiment uttered? what farmer or'bow many farme� wtll be' 'ChWeenne, St. 'Franols, SepteiiiberWI'l.l IJ'fJ' '!

Sou,thern,States were reprllsented, with a Who among us does not admire It, and benefited by the sale of corn. So of gold �wt!,��r:B:M:'ke�::We�n�' , "_ IIlllrl

delegate or tw:o from Kansas, at tl,le last ".�ho but must feel a responsive "throb In and sliver. If the government wants gold :cm�rd. Girard, BEiptember'l!a-II8. ' ,,, I J

m,eetlng.
" his heart? "Let us have peace. . aDd sliver bullion for use o'fthe pe�ple In :B��1I�;B�ar�:,��::.r1�il: '

.. 1'dB"'1

As _no�her outgrowth from the Grange, the form of money the bullion mUllt be �rd. FilMOtSepi8m\:l' 17-10. . !I"·..,'I',

a ,Farmers' ,Alliance was organized in A PARTY FRAUD EXPOSED,. obtained from �hoever h�s it 'for sale. ' G��n'HUM,�:s:r�':tt:'l"�.
'

_, "-tl r

I11lnQ.ls In 1877, apd ID a few years this Last SUDdll.Y morning the Topeka Capt- And If gold and 'sliver both are to ,b� used iTeft'erson. 0sksl�t,tembe:;!12l!: II'''' �j;

sprea4'lnto,Wisc.onsln, Iowa, KaDsas and tat published a loug article-two and one- as money metals on equal �erms,' what [Y����'r;�M�t,ptlm��oo.·' J r;"j
Missouri. Later, In southern Illinois half columns small type-UDder the title does It matter who sells the 'bullion to the' !I;tnn. Mound Ol� Beptembill: 16'--10., ,",

another movement among farmers was "Its Origin." It was written and pub- government? If gold a:loDe Is to be our ��ii.���:rspJl!:,:'�p't:beru.li6.
begun-the'Far"'lers'Mutual BeDefit As- IIshed with a malicious Intent to deceive standard money meto:l and It the holders ,iMarlon. PeabodY'. AugustaHl2Se, t be'

f "q,

, , 'II I II �'h b' 11'1 ;Montgomery Independence p em l'�. 1 [
I

soclatlon. I It spread Into Kentucky, Ten
- the people. It Is a fraud from beginning of gold bu Ion are to supp ya • e' u on lMoms, COun�ll Grove, 8ept6mber�l!6.

",

nessee Missouri, Kansas, Nebra)!ka and to end and forces us to a very uDpleasant we need, then, of course, no sliver bullion !Nemaba, Seneca, SePtem�'lIl'-R'
l' ,u,�

Dak��. ,
conclusion-that the Captta� has adopted Is needed. If we "need some sliver, but not �::��:t:::�eSe&,';::m��9-i2:" 'If ")�

A tendency toward national unity grew the rule laid down by Senator IngallslD an unlimited supply, then we ought to Ottawa, Minneapolis"; SePtebembe1EOO1 to Oct13: "I

h h b II h I t· -

k t !Reno Hutchinson Septem I' Ir. 6. 1 .1\

, stronger as the membership In the various his Illustrated Interview, that politics Is purc ase t e u Ion at t e owes mar e' iR\lS� LaCrosse. Bcilltember24-00;' '," _,

bodies Increased and a meeting :was called 11., contest for mastery, that parties, like price as we did under the law which was ISedgwlok,Wloblta,8e_ptemoor2lltoOotober'-
, , h I I I d' t t Sberman Goodlan<l. 8e_ptember:Hi. I"

at St. Louis December 3, 1889, for the pur- armies, may deceive, entrap and deco�, repealed by t e ate sl ver aw an no II. ,Sumner, Belle ,Plaine. SeptemberH.
"

"_

pose of effectlna a union of the Southern may hire mercenaries and employ any the highest price as we are now dohig. \ Sumner....WeJllngton, Augustl!6,-2II.
"'

and,Northern fa.rmers. At that meeting means, no matter how dishonorable, to ,If Mr. R. will ,settle ID his own' mind' FUson. J!TeQonla, BIlptember28-l!6.
:

Kansas, Nebraska, Dakota, Iowa, Illinois achieve success. The edl torofthe Capf,tat, whether he wants l'lIver to be used as
I
lind lana Farmer: WhUe corn, whea� 'a1nd,

( '.

and M�ssourl, with all the Southern probably, did not see or hear of the par- money and thl,ln settle whether he wants o�ts have only made a partial .yl�,d" lih, 'I

States, w,ere represented, and a plan of t{cular article until after It appeared In It to be placeq side by side with gold or pHces of good horses keep up. The,re, _

,

union was agreed upon. It w�s tQ,und p�lnt, but It Is so perfect,ly In a(lcordwith a whether It shall be classed as ·a baser
never will be a time wheD a,g� ho�e/:'l

that the principles of all the different great deal of matter Intended for. the same metal and' used only for fiat money, as :we -Will DOt bring a good ,prJce..,A Penn!,y,I",
bodies were sub!!tantlally the same, that purpose which has appeared In thbCapUat do Dickel and copper, he will have DO vania buyer was at Plainfield last week,)1'

'

,

there was DO conftlct whatever In this dhrlng the last tew weeks, that It Is alto- difficulty In determining whether we and bought nine two and three-ye,ar-Old!lj •.

direction that In all of them work was gether probable It would not have been should have free coinage of sliver or by Scotland Glory, and paid respectlsv�IJ:-'"
'

,

,

' '$160 $180 and f200 for three of themJ up�t' ".'

being done along two lines, one social, tbe thrown away even had the edltor-In-chlef whetheJl we should coin only what Is pbs� the owners had J:al,sed_ thJ.;ell, St.llO"h'�.. '-:

other political. The plan of union was seen it In manuscript. Aside from tbat, needed for subsidiary purposes. Irjstead, and they would have ta,��n, .u�
submitted to the sub-AlIIaDces and unions however. an editorial article In same day's �uch, If 'not more, to rear them, tbet

"

St te Ith th It tb t th I I • Trad \\\Guld have done well to obtain for,them I ,

In the d(fferent a II w eresu a paper called atteutlon to e art c e we Protection and Free e. '

$40,146 or, $.'iO. Nothing on the farm pay,s,

Kansas" and I!<fterwards Nebraska and nlen.tlon, Indorsing it and recommending A correllpondent writes to know how �ttor than well-bred horses, of ..�:rb�"
Dakota, and all, the SOllthe�.n States: it to the farmers of Kansas as somethlDg protectionists and free traderS are to fro.- so �he breed Is pure. '""

adopted It with the Dame- Farmers of special Interest to them. h Alii HI Itt'
'" I �_._._, "

.,

I I U I "Th F
ternlze In t e ance. seer came The last Issue of the uwww.'Famwm has ' ..

Alliance aDd, Industr a
I hn �:. Alii

e . The artlcle-"Its Origin," pretends to
too late to have tbe attention It D'fllrlts the following sbeep experience: There lsI

M. B. A. did UQtlnllnlltel W td I
e AlllaDce, give the origin and secret blstory of the

this week. We will prepare an article on no doubt but that sheep Is one of the most I),�

and some of the no san owa, ance Alliance, to show that It was born about k' d" I' J..'
'

•

I h"
.

'I d to themselves d th tits s I bj t I to
the subject for nextwee s paper, raw nlS . profitable businesses that ou,r faJJmers cant

peop e av�rema ne, .' two years ago an II. 0 e 0 ec s
a common sense line along 'wblll� aU �gll Into, but It Is a buslDess thatmust!bee

'!fhere was not I� the beginning and Is disrupt the Republican party and place, classes of our people wlio believe In any learned, and par.tles that l!iuQw ',notbh�IfJ '

not now any material difference between Democrats In power. It Is signed "IDter-, sort of tariff can walk without cilashlng. about raiSing sheep shonld staJ1, In ",lth'lI! t ;

the prinCiples of the Grange and the viewer," and purports to be Ii, report of a ,I , few until they have lear�ed how to taxe

AllIan.... except that ID Southern States conversatlo,l with a Southern man who "'_lI!_ O'om.
care of them. Iu conversat�on_wltli Wm.,

"'" 'I' h th I' t I AIWU' Brunelle we learn, that he weut' Into sheep
while any,S1iI\te might mix co or, In the was present w en e p 0 Wall naugu- ,. 'raisin about two years 11..10, wltp a capl-

membership; ,In ,fact whtte and colored. rated, but who, from fear of his fellow A correspondentwantslnformatlol1 con-
tal o't f.(X1J; 'He' bas sold f7OO' worth' of.

people met-ln,dlfterent bodies. just as they men South, would not state the place cernlng Kaffir CQrn-how to s�,ve It for wool and 1300 worth of sheep, and 'hss'too it

do In th-elr schools and ch.urches. Both where the work was d9ne, nor would he feed, etc. If It Is grown In rows, like corn, sheep no,w w�lllh fhe�a'!l',,�nll o�He�l- Jah,·!jQ'll\
,

'
' ,

hi I fIt It t d til e ough the ripe apiece for, hut re us� uu se .-
,

s � eep

races prefer that plan. r.r,here Is no dls-_ make known s own name or pace 0 e s a� un near n
have been a g604 Investment.' He Ios-t) "

\hictlon, of 'color In the' GraDge, nor (s, residence. ThewhQle thing, as said before, stap:e to ml;lot,ure, the �eed after cuW'!g, about, forty by wolves this -Sl>IIII�Il.' ou:tt l:�,

there liD *he Alliance In N,ol\th�lJl, States., I� ,a I fraud. written and ,p'ubUsl;le� 4e-' then cut aDd shock sa!,De as p,,?r.qstalk�. ,.._: •
�.!lQ ,tbfl,ra-qp:e, Qyt hllo8 no. ,rean P� ,I'n,lI i, •

,

.

'.7', ,
- ',Ill' AUt.. U n,t.ely 'Jl

to fro wol 88 bare ", "r

_-
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.. f &: ir- bertles. The berries tiius alJected are In secondary 's�uts as soon as they start, 'follow, for 'the bretid(j'.Ii�dl�'li'l��,lIi�"I�')I!'
I &Jortieu,'�utt: time entirely destroyed, and the rot ex- ,and pinch the Ilaterais freely, but nev�r properties ,of the'eoWl���}faY','�()re ,�,��,:o:,I' '�,nds rapidly from bunch to 'bunch until cut away the foliage or lull-grown leaves, with the question �Il�n 'ha�l�bl!ll�m�I�J';.

. o '
••

,

• nearl) all In the garden a\re attacked. Wet Much Injury Is otten done In this way, tlon, of the food she eats; ��hdt<l!gM1i!:�t 1

�dfuga, of :M;lJIBOun Valley HomouI..
seasons df course are more favorable 'for and It should' not be tolerated. Pinching has been repeatedlv' provoo" flI�i;J'fO(Ht.)rrr

t�l BooieV· 'the-growth and spread. of this disease than the end bud Is, the true �vay'for summer rich In ,albumlnolds or fllish'-forlillrtg Ifi'lJII�,
_Ein..oa KANSAS FAIUI)!:B:-Th�. Mls- dry ones, No one has yet been able 'to prunl�g. Yet no arbitrary rule can be gr!l'dlents. as' dlstlngU,IS'��'flf���:'lta� .:Jl�80IIIri Valley Horticultural Society held 'stop or prevent the disease effectually, but given, for no two vines and no two varieties formers or carbo-hydrates, hti.s�a:n �'ffect, I

diek"regolar August mooting a� th.e resl-. m'any suggestions have been made to this are allke In, growth and needed requlre- In making mll� rlc�ei' hi btlt1:ei'I�at'.. ItlT�';4e1lceotG. �'. Bspenlaub, near Ro&edale. 'effect. 'The rot evidently"comes partly ments. The good judgment of the grower, m,ay be taken that more and!bet��lfOOdI f
Kas. ' B,lIoon the beautllul grove across from theweather and partly to the lack of with some general suggestions. will be the given to a cow wlll, tol\Mj�lnl;wltbirrathel'�IJi

. the road troBi the house where the dinner sdme Inorganic substance In the soil, or best guide from this time on. Increase the quantity ot in'1l1t lilian ,1makti If
wu. spooad was tilled with the members �rhaps to the useofcrudeanimal manure. One general rule should apply: When It richerelther!n c_he�s�or b���r�th�ugh,

1"nd friends ot the society. After'a hearty N;early all of the grape vineries abroad al'e the trellls Is covered with vines the fall of course, by Increasing Jthe)qua!!'tl�i m'l
repast the meeting was called-to order by In localities where volcanic solhi abound, trimming should leave nothing but fruit milk the yield of bQt4. ch� "',I,l,1i>.,�A1l��rf
the President; J. C. Evans. Atter the the large 'constituents of· which are lime buds" these well distributed along the will be at ,all even,tfI, ,cqr�pl}!11iI'illJl�,)tfll�(.tr1
apPrAv�1 of the,prevlous mtnutes �h� sev- aitd sulphur. Gypsum likewise abounds, vines, and only In such quantities as the creased, All the ,same" 49W�V.�f,:(I\JB!l1J nj
er8(I_ QPmmlt�s presented their reports. abd'shoots of the vines' which are pruned age ahd

I
vigor of the root wlll bear.' The erous diet, sustaln�p\VIWJc V!�f.!l�(�II9�. 'XIY."IH

. STO!J� FRUITS. , oft 'each yearmake good vegetable manure. form of trellls to be covered, the Ideal vine, gradually Ipcrea�a ��e In'Ap,��,tl9:D.p'�,lWl'�!I: IIIL. A. Goodman reported peach trees! I� treatl'ng " number' of my own vines, to be grown, the variety of grape under which �he milk con�lIiln,1!1 i11,��r)��J.!III�I,��J'J1(
badlY"Injured by the extrllioe cold of, last, whleh were trained on upright trelllses, cultivation, and Its liability to disease, all again, Is Influenced by, ith�·I�I',ct., �hM;'�l!�n'
wll!r.er." The peach crop Is ,almost an, en- '&\I"of these facts were taken Intoconsldera- have an'Important Influence on the treat- longer a cow"lsIJh, ,milk the rlch�I; lJi1.tlloJld)l1\1I
tire, failure, but the heav,lest loss will tlbn for thelfollowlng experiment: Atthe ment required. will the mllk na�urally: becQme/{, ,,� lill:; H
result from the Injury to the trees. tI�'e of the summer pruning all 'of the Always have an Ide,l vineyard In mind, ,The propontlon oUllit.ln�,the,lOOil bears!Jll

SMALL FRUITS. sl�e shoots of the vines were cut off and and keep the vines as pertect as possible. no special and unvanylng' relatloltuto ,the JT
Gao. W. Hopkins, ex-Secretary of this burled In shallow trenches at the roots of 'This may be done by permlttlug tbestroug proportion of tat In the"D)Uk, Jbut ani In'lh I

8OOIety, but now: of Springfield, Mo., gave, tile vines pruned. These trenches were and vigorous vines to ripen a full crop of crease of fat hi ,the food· caulles'�.;l gmatelllfJ;
an.lnterestlng account of his experience obly four or five Inches deep. When 'the trult, While the vigor of the weaker Is yield of mllk. A change In the:propor:tloli,dthe past,year with small fruit. The poor Pfuned vines and stems were placed In the Increased by thinning to a lew perfect of albumlnolds In the food. h&!! been found"llmarket tor strawberries made that product, tllenches tlley were sprinkledwith gypsum bunches, Never perm I t the vine to over- to have more InfIuence on the yleldlQflmllk, III
.& loslngllnvestment,thls year. Raspberries or plaster until the foliage was white. bear; It will Impair Its vltallty. retard Its than similar changes In the ,propomloD.rofo>i.tand blackberries helped out the frult- T:he whole was then itrodden down and growth and damage the succeeding crop. carbo�hY4rates hnedonelan4 an1hicre&8a oi
growers, burled. 'In the autumn a similar process Tlhe grower should be prudent In limiting of albumlnolds Iha� resulteddu a,nllncreasetfliG�,'E•• Espenlaub reported strawberry was performed. All of the dead leaves Its productive capacity. of butter fat rather>lthan' of1l curd!>lln ,.h�":'1
'vInes' at present In very poor condition, aM branches were raked up, sprinkled In 'The formation of seed Is the most ex- milk. The proportion ot ibutter fat I In' ,Joj
and unless rain comes soon many patches tile same way and burled In trenches hausttve function of plant life, so a few milk responds more readily thllin tlie pro,.(,',will be entirely ruined. around the roots of the living vines. For large, compact, well- formed bunches, portion of curd to an ,lmpI\ovelnent or,,':J. C.'Evans reported blackberries I. a two summers this operation was performed weighing ten to twelve pounds, are much otherwise In the composl,tlon of ,the! ,food. "'almllar dried-up condition. faithfully and the soli supplied with less Injurious to the vine than the same The curd In milk, Indeed, Vailliesless.,th&nl(lI

VINEYARDS. snfflclent lime and sulphur. As a· result amount In'smal!� Inferior fruit. the butter, under changes"bfl.food" of IiG. F. Espenlaub reported grapes an un- of this the vines so treated have not been '

shelter, of kindly treatment, and ,I!o' 10n''(1,1 ,usually large yield, but was afraid the aflected by the rot, although other vlnes
.

The Diamond Itrapc, 01 which mention As a matter of fact, the results of,\'a1'la,,;, ,;prlee'would not leeep up. In the same garden have been nearly was made of samples sent from Sterling tlons In food differ so much"wlth,dlffer.,nt"dHarvey. Hulth�s reported his grapes ruined by It. This result might be partly by E. P. Fisher, was produced by crossing cows of the same breed, ,or' ,:wIth rdlflm;u.t1:) , ...
'

wliil'�g on the vines for want of rain. due to pure accident, and to the superior Concord with the Iona, and It seems to breeds of cows, that no certain Iglve!!1 rel'!"
'

• ,ESS�YS. cultivation which the vines re�lved; but possess the vIgor, health alld hardiness of suit may be con'fldentl-y,'lel(pected"lromr I.]i)r."E. R. Heath presented a very In- a'large part of It was certal.tly due to the the' former, with the tine quality of the given feeding; and hencell,tifoUowslthBlt".,te�tlllg paper on the "Bt'rds of South treatment of the vines with the minerals latter. The vines during this dry season tIle scientific ration theor,y, wIUI'.probablyu'America." suggested. It Is well known that the have m'ade a vigorous and healthy growth remain a theory, and .therefore,wlll 1D0ti I"Miss'. Lulu Goodman read a selection foliage and shoots of the vine aflord the all the season without Irrigation. The very IIkelydevelop.lnto aJg6Jieraljpra.ctlce_.�1from: iibel pan of Mrs. Helen V. Austin mQst perfect tood for the growth of the fruit of the Diamond Is
.

line and It Is The tunctlons performed' by"faod '&1'8"/en�l�led "Johnny Apple Seed," It belnl( a grape vine, and one should notwaste them .promlslng as a market grape; about as various. First ot alii tood'! sustalDlr' llfe,,,lJahort biographical sketch of Jonathan as they are pruned off every year, but large as Pockllngton or the Niagara; maintains the temperature of the:syste1i1'Ji t.Chapman, of early Indian history,who had bury them around the roots of the growing bunches large shouldered and very com-and restores the waste of tissue 'that Lis'"a ma.nla for scattering tracts and apple vines. pact, pulp tender, and lIavor Is fine. constantly going on; and It Is (lnly"aftier,1I1seeds among, the early settlers of that
these functions have been fulOBed' thiJ.t,.llState. G Oultur

VEGETABLES. rape e.

'1r .tlt t:l\ the surplus food goes to the'llrod'uctlon,'of III
Mr. C. E. 'Kern reported that gardeners Archie N. Wilcox, Minnesota. says In dJn me dlail'u. milk or of flesh, as the case may'lJe, 'Theil I'

this year .have suffered much from the dry F� ana Home: During tbe first season ..H degree of digestt'bility w,hlch foC'Kllpos!leslle8il'
'weathe.r, although those w,ho have cultl- gfow one st�ong, cane from the plant with Is an Importantmatter; for the less' easllyl'l'nted'thoroughlyhavebeenfairlysuccess- no pinching or pruning whatever In the THE PRAOTIOAL rEEDING or OOWB. digestible It Is, the more of'lt Is use'dl tn,,1,

f h s�mmer. except to remove such extra d Th f 'h'_'ful on account 0 t e better prices. Few men would prefer silage to good the process of Igestlon. ere ore t' II ' ,

A communication from Mr. Dan Car- sprouts as may start around the Vine at
hay as a chief food for dairy cows. Yet"1s amount of'surplus food avai'lable'foI",mllk'il'

1 B M kl • h tite surface of the ground, and all fruit fi h d d h d f dl tlpenter, 0 arry, 0., as ng .or t e there considerable merit In well-preserved or es epen s on t e egree 0 ges "'"
"'- t b tl f tbl I t stems which may form. When the sea-

bill hi h h f d 'd'b'.,.,p em er mee ng 0 s soc e y, was silage, for It Is easily masticated and ,ty w c t e 00 possesses; an ence'
read, and on motion of C. E. Kern waS son's growth has passed and the leaves

digested. Mixed with hay, the mixture Is It Is that steamed or otherwise soft'lin� "

accepted by the society on t.he condition have fallen, trim away the entire growth better for milk production thau either hay food Is better than It would be 'In a d'ry' , I
that the entire day be devoted to hortl- above the second well developed bud on

or silage alone would be. All the same, and unsoftened state. And, slmllil.rly,"in' .'cultural society work. t�e new growth, which Is usually about
however, It does not appeal' likely that the cold weather cows wlll milk hlltte�thls i!

The. comntt'ttee appointed to award ope, toot from the base where the cane
system of ensilage wlll obtain a vel'y wide has been often proved-and wlll probli.'bly"premiums were L. A. Goodman, Dr. E. R. s�arted. Just before the ground freezes
and permanent position among the farm- put onfIesh faster, If the water they drln'k ,I

H
-

'h d G W H kl h bend It In the direction which the vine I.' F m t.eat an eo. . op us, w 0 pre- , Ing practices of the British Islands, and In be slight y warmed, say up to 65 ,-' .I:h, s,-'"h naturally leans and cover entire with ,sen ted t e ,following, after which the this eventwe may not look for It becoming ludeed, Is explalued on the ground that"1i, J:

I t dj d t t I h D C three or four Inches of earth for winter
I I f 'h f d

,. •soc e y a ourne 0 mee w t an ar- a. very common and general food for d�lry g ven port 011 0 t 0 00 a cow eats' goes I ,

penter, of Banry, Mo., on the third Satur- protection. A crop of beans may be growlI
cows. Some of the urban milk salesmen to maintain the heat of her body, and It Isday of September: tll.e tlrst and second years without Injury, wlll not hal1e milk produced from silage, obvious that several gallons of Ice cold"ahd sometimes, when cut-worms are thick,l'RE&llUMS. and this objection, well founded as It water wlll reduce the temperature of the"

Best collection grapes, G. F. Espenlaub, with posltlvo benefit to the vines. Corn
probably Is, wlll greatly check the system. cow Into whose stomach It Is taken, and'12 or potatoes are better than weeds.

h h II b dl f I I
• I

The discussion as to a properly-balanced t at t ere wi e an expen ture 0 v ta "Best plate black grapes, Wm. Gerher, The first operation of the second year Is ration of food tor a cow In milk has not at force In ralslllg the temperature of thaltn50 cents. ...

to remove the covering and lilt the vines, present developpd unanimity of opinion on water from '320 to 98°, which always has to .Best plate �hlte grapes (Niagara), G. F. h II d f 1ft I t IW en a anger 0 spr ng ros spas. the subjAct. It. i8 understood that the pro- be done. In any case It Is certain thatllEsi.nnlaub, 50 cents. H dl Ith d I t kith "!''' an e w care an t e to sa es w portion of albllmiuolds to ('al'bo-hydrates pigs will ,fatten faster on a given quantityBest plate red grapes (Delaware), J. C. bagging twine. The stakes �ay be of any In the tood should be about as 2� to 11, and quality of food If the food Is sl1irlitlyEvans, 50 cents. h d th t III Itt d �c eap woo a w as wo years, an along with .75 of fat; but no final- con- warmed, particularly III winter time; a.ndBest collection crabs, H. Hughes, 50 five to six feet high. Plow at once with cluslon hail been arrived at In reference to we may take It for granted that'll. sl'mllarcents.
,one horse three or tour Inches deep as feeding for butter and cheelie respectively. effect wlll tollow an Identlcall cause In

• Best collection ,I: ears, J. C. Evans, $1. near the row as possible to cut the surface And eveII when solid conclusions have cows as well as pigs. The digestibility of,Best plate apples (American Summer roots, throwing the earth away from the been reached on these various points, there food, thel·efore. and Its temperature In cold. Pearman), J. C. Evans. 50 cents. vfnes. Afterward cultlvato clean. h dlffl I f th f t hi' t
"

,will always remain t e cu ty 0 ascer- wea er, are I�C ors w ose' mpor anceBest box plums (Lom'bard), H. Hughes, This season allow two canes to grow, talnlllg at once the exact proportion of may be Impre��lld on the notice of farmers;'50 cents. ,

one of which may be stopped at three and nutritive Ingredients In each and every the remedy blling so simple and a test so IBest plate peaches (Foster), Geo. Hol- the other at· six feet from the base by article of food supplied to dairy cows. In convenient. Thecondlt.loll of food,lndeedisinger, 50 cents.
pinching the bud end. Check all laterals order to determine this point, analyses of Is,ln some'of Its polnts,qu(t:e as Important II

50B::ts�and' b�uquet. Bertie Goodman, In the same way, after one leaf has formed, each hayrick, each parcel of any kind of as the quality of It; for evet;l food 'of '

until August 1, then let them alone until eorn or cake, wlll have to be made; and so naturally good quality Is Inferior stuff If
'

Best table bouquet, Mrs. Espenlaub, after the wood has ripened and the leaves a farmer-the Ideal farmer of the scientific out of condition. For Instance. lInseedJI50 ,cents..
have tallen. In November the fall pruning man-wlll have need to become an expert cake or corn of any sort Is In'ferlor a.ndl/I;Best vase bouquet, Mrs. Hughes, 50 should be done by cutting all laterals and ahalytlcal chemist, 01' otherwise to spend dangerous If It Is moldy, aildl'.tne,'Saf6ilt""cen,ts.l-
shortening the stronger cane to about four a little fortune In analyses performed by plan 'Is to boll or sieam It, In order to kIll'Bes't new grape (Jewell), Dr. Stamen, feet and the reserve cane to two buds. some one else. The first Is Impracticable, tbe Insidious fungoid' grow.th; and simi. I'150 cents. GEO. E. ROSE, Secretary. Two or three b\lnches of fruit may be the second extravagant, and It may be larly with moldy hay or stri1.:w..,.th�el( I

ripened this yea.r. Always lay down and doubted If either wlll pay. There Is a should be chaffed and steamed/'to ,make' Il
cover with earth, as previously described, chance of farmers Indulging In science till them harmless, 11 theymust be eaten atall;!VI
for winter protection. they burn tholr lingers. I hold the opinion that we do npt attach.w
During the third season follow the same It Is commonly supposed by many who enough Importance, to the ,quesblonJ' of ,,/

directions as previously given for taking are theorists that food rich In tat or sugar, digestibility In refer-ence to th'e fooci!.glv.en...
up, tying to stakes, p'lowlng"clean cultlva- as linseed and man,gels, Is -calculated to to dairy cows In winter, time., '.Dhelgrasslii
tlon and covel'ing. In pranlng carry tbe directly cause an Increase In the propor- and other green food eaten .by 'lthemiJlnl i,1

,1'1'l1or8 forWard to about double their tlon of butter In the milk produced by the summer' aDd autumn 'Is' suooulent, sndlll
1:"1�""�UI1'J,h.....' \M.!,\\ni .�!." �''!.ot .�!\I. �.

,The Rot in Grapes.
A correspondent of Field. wnd Farm

writes to that journal, giving his trel!ot
ment of rot In grapes, and also his theory
of tlie disease, If It may be so called. He
says the rot commences aMut the 1st of
Jul, In the Isabella and Catawba grapes,

�..ry;;m"'l,.."'j,'!:"';'::,,,,,�,�!�a=,,.,!\�:!to.!!:ZJ:D�•. ,:-.�\d,��t,.-:��"_�o.Q �,�"I



wl'i\J!'l,atp; ,8p'�DI;""�-di;Y�',�d��, an�; r; Lari�'; ,'"H_�,,-II 'I'I ; ,: "d" ,'.80 lar les8 dtgestlble tllan green fOOd; \!VHf U ' , I.,' a. ' : I,.,

hence the toll ojal'iiiJtl(in,lsl'Dc�ased and
, .. , I. J' , ,j�, ,

more .of,��e,f� cellsulI\ed at a.1oss. 'l'he
"

chl�t<i��1t,pf silage !!EV' I,-t, Its pasY, dlgjlll7." �ke1-Baiaing.
tlblb�:v, ,,: I�, w,l.1 !!Mffo,\lnd amal!ked ajl;van. :A Mlcptgan womaq" In; t_pe BWC1:m.wn
tage, especlall, with 'straw, that It tihoh'ld, aM'E�, under the nom de plumeJo,f,
be 'te!��I�ev���I,;�:o'uJ;,'8l!efpre It III fecJ" to "Another John's Wife," gives hermethoil
cattle of any, sort, In order that It may be of raising turkeY8. [f a woman,ln' as cold

80ft, and;, therefore, easier to masticate a climate as Michigan can besollucces8ful
and d,l.leil� ,Cattle rllt� 'It bet.ter In' thiS In raising tUl!keyslthe fact should 8tlmu,

condltlon� and; Indeed, It may' be wetted ,late fa,rmers' wtyes In States that' ani

severa:J';�a:18:,b8tore" It 18 eaten w.lthoui bl'essed with a much more favorable ell

taking any,harm. :Dry 'or wet, 8traw 18 mate to renewed exertions In this dirac

poqr .s,iu, alope, '"nd not'at all IlUltable to, ,tI09, The young turkeys are at ce,taln

CO�8 ,1�'�,I'lk uDI��llPn.slderablYlmproved 8talJ� quite del!l�ate, or at least are s� Iby �e, adaltlo,n of corn. Barren ,cattle conslCieteCi, but prop8r care prevents t)lelr'
will, �I,n�r ,well. upon, It If It:be softened, I�!l(for if young turk�y,s are kep,t, free '"

and. 'each of '�hem receives tliree or four from 1,lce and fed on a varied and proper \ I

poundll ofjllnseed cake per day. For daley Id�e�j ', they prove as hardy as ch'lckens.- -:-
.

co\f,$. "If 'jI�o�lfl. generai'iy be' chopped, YOUDg, turkeys will, howeyer, when In

softened' by pulped'roots or 'Water; and fes�,wlth lice, quickly become weak'and'

ImRt;Qy,�' :6,."'co;-n, bean, lie" rice, maize act as If they had lost all desire to live.

and barley.meals.' Crushed oats, boiled T)ley cannot stand yermln like chlckena:-'

IInseea�Ii.Dd �o oll,'�e ali useful and av�ll. When the young, are about eight or ten 1.

able for, the purpOse'.' There Is no advan- w,eeks old they are what "old-timers" l'
, • l '

tage u� "cbopplng straw, safe with th" c,l!ed :'shootlng the red," which 188lmply,
obj�t"of' mlxhlg these things with· It. It�e period :when the,dlstlnctlvecharaii'�r

Tli;e/J�t trouble\,wlth �t Is'to softe,n It Is�lC8 of the gobbler, such as ,the caruucu

with water, teed It In length, and SUP" Ia:ted skin of the neck and QGmb, arelOOlng
ple�8n�, .It ;With .soine kind of cake. This d�veloped, and at this period they should

Is p�"'�lt�h��08t:ooo�dmlcal'and 8a'tls- b8 well fed, and on rainy days' not allo;�ec! t
facti!ry Way"especlally when I,t) Is ted to to ramble around In the wet. On 'such

store'cattl8lthat are not In Dillk." When d�yslt Is advisable to add a trifling stlm

thtf It�w' ,.,aU chaffed, the cattle must ulant to their food, such as a slight
needs have two feeds of hay per d0.1, to sPJllnkle of black pepper. As tbe writer

ass(titr,\).mlna.t!oJi and'prevent mawboqnd. says, the young turkeys are greatdrlnkeril

Ey�fY pf,actlcl\,l farmer' knows t.hat no of water, and care should be observed to

glv.en or p,eclse quantity of food can be always have the water fresh, for after It

laid down as a ration suitable to all cows has become sun-heated Ifhasln many In-

of any;glv,en age, ,
OJ! breed,.or 'size, In milk s_tances a tendency to cause diarrhea.

or ou� oNt! ·.Some'cows require I\uch'more Diarrhea Is often produced by feeding too

fooo."t��n'otherti, but thebig eaters seldom much curd, and from feeding ·It after It

make the Imost p,ofitable return for It. has soured from excessive summer heat,
GlutWGlrus 'and greedy cow� eat, as a rule, which generates a gas. DIarrhea can be

too qulc�IJ', aud tOOJarge a proportion of easily checked by, giving boiled milk to

the tOOd goos,io was'te. it Is a question of drink or by mixing common whlie chalk

dlg��lpn' 'and ·a�linnatlon. The careful In the food. Young turkeys troubledwith

herdsman knows tlie 'peculiarity of each ltlshould be carefully looked after,.and the

cow'Urlllw hla care In refenmce toappetite, vent gently washed oft with warm water.

andlfooa�'her accOrdingly. He feeds each They should then be anointed slightly

(lpWI nther, sparingly than' otherwise. with sweet 011. The lady referred to gives

La,�,(lib "an,d liuJls���mlnate ,1�edJ'ng Is a her experlence.as follows: .

foUl ,�I"'round� '€.t�le malte the best re- "Many speak abo,ut my 'good luck.'

turn, (ijr
. the food they eat when they get Now the truth about the case Is there Is

just'a8 much as,ther, ·wlll eat up cleanly, no luck about It. When I Iiave ralsEilll40

and,wlt)l'a relll!h. To starve cattle until turkeys It has been the result of watchful

theY become bags of'bonesl8 80 folly; nay, ness and work. Well, then, In the first

It I� �,c:rhhe, which ought'to be atoned for place have good, strong birds tocommence
on the treadmill. I have known C88e8 of with; a good, strong Bronze gobbler, with
this' sort; ,but not one In which 'the man no white streaks, and good, strong legs,
prospered. If a manls cows are habitually and you can keep even ten or twelve hens

poor;he \vIII ver.y deservedly be poor him- If you want. Do not let the eggs get
self. It lSI the careful man, who feeds his chilled, and set under chicken hens the

cat�le liberally, to whom profit, always early eirgs, In round, deep nests, as half of
comes. �hat the farm produces Is hardly nail kegs, on soft hay. Feed your sitters

good enough for dairy cows In wln,ter, un- well to keep up plenty of animal heat.

less a man grows coru and consumes It; Just before hatching time-you can tell by
and liardlt �hen, If all the straw Is also putting eggs to your ear-give the hen a

eaten. Purchased grain, as a rule, Is new, clean nest. If your stock Is all right
necessary to profit, 'and a man Improves your eggs ought to all hatch. Leave

his farm' this way, makes It yield more poults In nest until strong enougli to stand
and 'be�ter food for his stock. Few farms and act hungry. If the weather Is cool

are good enough to be self"sustalnlng, and and damp keep In some building where

most farms will gradually become poorer tIley wlll be dry and warm. If warm, put
If neither corn Iiormanures are purchased. In coops outside In a partly shaded place
A scientific ration for,cows In milk Is all on grass and watch them, or put up a

very well where the farmer understands board yard, so they will not stray away

the subject well, and has time and money until they get used to the call of the hen.

to devo� to It; but It cannot be left to Dust the hen when first taken otf (after all

servants, and the rank and file of dairy a�e hatched) with Persian powder to free

fariners can hardly be expected to take It her from lice.

much In hand.' The farmer who feeds his "Now about the feed: Sourmllkcheese

cows 1I00rally Is nsually on the right track (Dutch cheese), no salt, made firm but not

for profit, ana he knows that low-priced hard and stringy, makes the best feed. If

cake or corn Is not the best of Its ldnd to you cannot furnish enough for them, bake
buy. The best Is generally the cheapest johnny-cake from clean corn meal; use

In the'end, and a variety of sorts Is a good part sour milk and water, as It does not

thing for milk. The most practical and take so much soda; bake the cake brown

Important feature In the feeding of dairy and dry, and when you feed It give a soak
cows Is to give them just so much food, In cold water. I think turkeys are often

whatever Itmay be, as they wlll eat up killed with fussing with them. Chopped
cleanly arid with a relish. Onderfeedlng nettles, onions, hard-boiled eggs, etc., Is
Is an evil, and so Is overfeeding; the all nonsense, but don't forget to give them

"happy mean" Is the thing to aim at, and plenty of good, clear water In shallow

he who attains It. and maintains It, Is not pans. Try them and see how they will

far wrong If the food be good In quality rush with their little joyous cry to the

and' condltlon.-ProJ. Shel4lm,m London water-dish.
J�J.

'
,

.. If you find any drooping, pick them up

,
Hints on Dairying. and look on the Inside of the wings and

..Hlnta on Dalrylng," by T.D.Ourtls, thevet-
around the tall qullIs for lice. Then get

emn authority on dalry matters; relflllar price your Persian powder-box (one with perfo-
00 eimts. 'The book oontalns over 110 PlIM'88and rated top-a spice-box Is good), raille each

Is nicely bound. It treats fully of the hiStory wing and give a little dllst;around tall "he
of dairying, necessary oondltlons. dairy stock:, same, and put each Into a box or basket,
breeding dairy stock, ,feeding stook; handling malting sure to get everyone. Pu, t on but
milk, butteJ.'omak1ng, oheese:-malrlng;, acid In
cheeee.maldng,rennet our1nglOOms,wheY,etc. a little, and watch them agatn a week

W;e hav,e on,hanCl a'limlted number of tnese later., If they can get to dust and sand
valuable l'!l<!QJmJwhloh we will olose out at half

¥,r1e&.::26' cents, or we wUl aend tho book free' thef wllI soon dust themselves. Don't let,

or,2J18,�� y,earJy, ,subscriber and et.._lOrder, them get to potato vines where Darls
ear.,._lf):ou:wlSh to_lI6Oure.thls rare .....rll'aln. I

' '�, ..
'

Ad��, co,,,'IU.i.!��" �,,�I;lU Qf 'IIony pulsQll, is UlIcdr8.s1;he WliUt.

e�t the dead bug� and die: ,Now I bell�:vii' IA Saw' Mill for light powe�at a,lo;w',-"
I Iiave told jl,ll 1 know ,lIobQI,lt t!l:l�,1!h8'!l'6l!S, ptice. w,as introduced first b.r us. ¥any.!-,..,
and I seldom 108e a turkey•. I sent to In- a�e,� ,use; mllny are wanted. If you , ,

dlanapolis 'and got a 'gobbler, which cost

WI�ant ,o,e
'liemember that

meover'rI. In three YllaJ'!! ,I ra�sed � ,$ 88.0D-ASawMIIiFor-$200.00
turkeys, bestdes what were stolen and ,

kllllld by verm,tn, a,nd t!Iey a'lerag.el;i�!ll� are our ,figures, and tha� no better, Bub,

selllng over a dollar each, anil (the ,abore stantial, durable small mIll can be found.

has ooen my method of'ralslh'g:' 'Fa.tten-' J\\ddtcss the old stand
'

Idg turkeys Is quite easy. If one has' plenty I

'

oUeed." . I, The Lane & Bodley Co. '

The Beo:ret of. Buooesa. CINCINN:ATI, O.

.The success that Messrs. 'Loomis & Ny
man, of Tiffin. 0., have m-et- with -In the

manufacture of well-boring machinery Is

due largely to the fact that they have

every facillty fOl-manufacturlng first-class

lIlachlnesl and are thoroughly' responsible
In all dea Ings, and have. been engaged In
tile business for over thirty years. Also

by a liberal patronage of the newspapers.
T,helr advertisement ,of "Bore Wells" Is
familiar to most readerS. All persons In
terested In thel subject should write for

cat-alogue to Messrs. Loomis & Nyman,
Tiffin. Ohio.

'

rlIlITU'S TAlUlI'F IIANUAL"":'For Ale to OV, I

.lj l!lbacrillen,for 15i�entlln 1 or2'<lelltlcamp.lUl&II, '

tlie Iklck II clOied on': ' ,
�

-

THE ,EMPORIA, KAS,.,

.��!?L
AND EYE) AND EAR INFIRMARY;
r'or tbe .!lure of all Chronlo and Surgical DIB
•·...ea. Deforuiltlel, etc" II a State cbartered ludtu

Pure Brown Leghorn Cockerels�$1.00. tlon, p,moanently locaQd at

BFLLE L. SPROUL, Frankfort. Kas. No. 10 B..t 8lxth .&...... ,

PO"�.IIDK mort> aDlm,y an••r....ter facllltiel for tbe
Ip""dy ..nil e...y rure of tbosemOlt ob"lIIate "brolll"
""'el ,bat batHe tb.. ablltl,lel or pbJ.lclaulllI Kell......1
pt'ac, Ice, tblUl anf In·tUut&ln ..lI the Weat. Exam
1....&lon and '" '1Ill1ltattoll by mall or III "nollo "ree

��d colllldentt.l. Call ant tlme,,.t the Innltlll� ,or

w Ite for medIcal c'reul.., 0' 'L1JIIttlon III!, to
UB8.'DOO. A-RIDlON,

Phylllolanll ..." 8urllflOn. In,9b,,"",.

dRVD.'1II P1HJI'r I"AKM AND NUBSBBY.

J. F. a.OIL, ('rop' •• lioJrLb 1'upcka ?'nilt

IIId Ornament,.& :''''''a. VIIIOI, Ptant. d IIbra"I,

...Cb..m Tree...n" Small F1-nlt" a Ipenlalt,.

·,------C·-4'�---

1890 is thtrYearto tJlant r rees.
IF You ]!)ON'T -WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00' '

for 1011 FOr<'8t Tr..t18 'by maU, or 11.(1 Str&wbel"

rl13. by mill'. or l!O GraiN! Vlne8 lIy mall, or all
tHree paol\ag 8 for .2.50. ...- Send for Ol&t
aloll"u" and price•.

Hart Pioneer Nmaeries, Fort Boott, Xu.
less 1eS1.

M,ouot Hope Nu.rseries'Iro D-BALE'," A./ODI PI ..ANTRJC8: weiare '

In the marlle, wUb.II fin .. Ii 8\001l al'd ....
aaaonm"ntM allieadlug,&nd newllort.a.any

- 'firm Iii thl> W, st. Wrttt.'UR, WIII'1UJ8"erquto1t.
t wll, pay )'ou. Wbol�.,ld!l and retail.

'
.

, A.().U,'IIC�A.BBO••

IIr".'" 18. LawrenGe,_Kai.

For a Disordered' :�Iyer
,

rrJBEEP¥II'S ��LLS•
- 26·cts.- 8--Box.-

"



'& Son Otta'Ya, Kans&J� , By reterrlg, to
'the -k(lvertlsement our.,readera .wUI �iee
that tbese gentlemen will have '10 great

. .. sale ot Poland-Ghil)as at,Ottawa, Karisas,
Tbls debll.rtmontof tbe KANMs'lI'A'nMBnls In Wednesday, September M. 'l1hls flrm,tll,so

eburge olhJohn'Ernst, Jr., D. V. S., II. graduu.te well known tliat· further comment :lipmof the �nlori1cl"i Votorlnu.ry colle�. wlio�wm .us Is unnecessacy at this time. " '!answer ul!lnllulrles,addressl!!l. to till! �8AS
R bert R

I: .

I to CI ""!,. I tFAItMElt conoernlllll' diseuses or RCcldents to 0 ounns, propr e r loy ueun y
domestic animills. For this there III no cbu.rge. HeM of Poland-China swine, In wrltlng,usPersons wishing to uddross him privately by says that he has twenty-seven sows thatmull on pmresslonul business will please en- will farrow soon. He adds: ., Your paperclose one dollar; to Insure uttentlon. Address sends me its share of Inquiries." Mr.John Er�s�, D.V,S., 7OI!Ju.ekson SLo,Topeka,Kas. Rounds has been a suc�ssful breeder for

mauy ·yea�. His ·motto In purcha,slng
has alwayi 'been: "Secure the best, re

gardless of eost." He has direct descend
ents of some of the grandest hogs on
record.
E. D. King, proprietor Meadow Brook

Herd of, Merino sheep, near Burlingame,
aittended·tbe MissourI State Fair at Seda
lia last week.,!,. and captured the following
premiums: aams-Two years old, rflrst
and second; one yearrold, first and second j
lambl"flrat. EweS-Two Iears old, flrsti
one year old, first; I.mbs, first. Ram ana
five 01 bls get, first. Flock, first. He sold
one r..m for 125, 'another for 130, ..nd a pair
for NO•.
The attention of our readers Is called to

the advertisement of Perry & Hart, Abi
lene, Kansas, manufacturers lof Perry's
Automatic Stock Waterer, th'e most con
venhmt and l ..bor saving arrangement for'
watering, stock ever Invented•.AII anl
mals'must have plenty of'clean water, ..nd
this automatic device c..n be attached to
the fountaln-barrel� tank or pond"and
the water drawn oft only as used. Should
the fount..ln be only a tank or barrel.t beIng on the outside, It may be readU)' -oiled
..t leisure, ..�oldlng the scuille usually: h",d,
especially with swine, by pouring water
Into troughs. Erom a financial point of
view, any person feeding, twenty, head of
hogs should not fan. ,t.O'_·lnvestlltate the
merits of this valnable stock waterer.
F. M. Lall, proprietor College HlII Herd

Poland-Chin .. swine, Marshall, Missouri.
�1&C!es his adveftlsement In the KANSAS
FARMER, beJrlnJilng with this 18sue. Mr.
r...lIls oneal'- the oldest and most success
fuJ.swlne

.
breeders In tbe West, !Iond never

tails to attract attentloll at any of the
State fairs at which he exhibits. Thl8
year, however. his show herd 8urpasses
all former exblblts, an!!. wlll create a great
deal of enthusiasm and win an unusual
amount of admiration from all lovers of
tbe famous Poland-Chinas. He will be.at
tbe Klansas State Fair In Sep,tember. Tbe
following 'are the premiums captured 'by
this magnificent lierd at the Missouri
State Fair at· Sedalia last week: Class
First on .yearllng bo ..r, first on boar under
six 'months, first on aged sow, second on
yearling sow, flrst on sow under six
months. Sweepstakes.-First on sow any
age, first on boar and four sows'over one,
year, and first on five head tbe get of one
boar, making seven firsts and one second.

t t'
.

J. L..H:A.M.ILTON,lBuCKLIN, KAs.,J lost
a valuable fearllng .mare, abd'would like
to know wbat ailed ber, the cause, and
what remedy should have been applied.
Wben sb'e first took sick she would stand

. and paw and look-around a�.herflanks lie
down alJ�'roll, and sometimes lie stretched
out for .ten minutes or more, occaSionally
ralstng-her head and'looklng at her flanks.
Alter the first twelve hours she ceased to
lie dow,n, put continued to paw aJid Joo�
around;,.�l;ld was Incllned 1i9 wander oft.
A yellowish water, nilxed with flecks of
green masticated· grass, ran, from her nos
trils. Sbe did not sweat nor swell ..ny
where, excepting a welt as liuge as a man's
wrist ex:tendlng from tbe teats forward.
Her bO:Wels were loose, the.,dllng solt,.but
she passed no urine nor. made,any eftort, to
at any 'tlm6. She died in about twenty
four hours. We examined 'ber after she
was dead,: found ber Jstomach full ,of yel
low W8'tei'j also, the cavity surrounding
the bowels was full of·water. The 'bladder
was empty. Tbere was no veterinarian
that I could I get. I g8've rio medicine In
ternally, because I could n'ot locate the
trouble. Sbe was kept In a fenced pasture
on short buffalo grass, and fed one bundle
of oats� twice p. day. 'Fhe oats had some
smut In them.' The cplt.·was.jn, good'fj.es'h,
and the evening before she took-sick was
runnlng,and playing In the p�sture.
Your yearling mare died of gastric tym

panitis;' Distension of tbe stomach Is not
an unc0!Pla0n aliment among horses, and
18 often accompanied with dlsten�lon of
the colon, or what,ls ,commoply k,nown as

flatulent colic. It may, be d.ue to the In
gestion'of food' too abundant. In quantity
or gre�lIy swallowed ��d, .'lIwerte?tlymasticated. It may arise from· the evolu
tion of ,�!"se,s'8Itls.lu'g Ito.1I) Sfl1ldS ,or liquids
contalnetl within the st�mach undergoing
the prd'cess of fermedtatlon. Imperfec't
mastication Is frequently seen, and Is often
due' W-Imperfect teeth or·a sore.moutb.
Sourel horse� eat very greedily, and do not
taKe bt'me to masticate their food' properly,
con's�tiently, It Is n'ot mixed with saliva,
and does not undergo the chemical cbange
ne�s�¥ to!' proper digestion. .

Treatment must be eqergetlc, but when
gas�ro�e,nterlt\s setllln, the most common
resu!'t Is death: Ther,e are several reme
dies. A very good one consists of. two oup
ces of .tul:pentlne, two.ounces of� tincture
of o.v!!l,u" ,a�l� ope, pint of raw linseed 011.
You may use nitrous or sulphuric ether
Instead of the turpentine. Give Injections
of warm wat{\� and two ounces of glycer
Ine. f·there is·great pain, give hyp_oder
mlc injeqtions of sulphate of morphlno
two, tbree, four or fi\le grains. This may
be ,fol/owed with six or eight drach�s of
al� .. I·0!le ounce of chloral hydrade has
a good effect I� gastllfc tympanitis, also
two to, tbree dracbms of the 'carbonate of

sodB;' Do not allow your patient to fie
down' suddenly, as It may give rise to a

rupture of the stomach. Also keep blm
as quiet as possible. and do not allow him
to cool otl' too suddenly.

Merit wins, all the marvelous success of
'Hood's Sarsaparilla shows. It P088.esses
true medicinal merit. Sold by all drug-
gists. .

--------��-------

THE MARKETS,
(AUGUST 25.)
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Gossip About Stock.
Pittsburg Kansan:' Tbe Antl-Horse

thief Association of Kansas Is going to
hold a convention at Independence on
October '22.

James Purcell, breeder of thoroughbred
Poland-China swine, writes us that his
pigs are all doing well, and that It,pays to
advertise In the KANSAS FARMER.
Z.'iD. 'Smith, Greenleaf, Kansas, breeder

of registered Poland-China 8wlne. In writ
Ing us says that he has abou't sixty sprIng
pigs yet on hand which, on acconnt of
scarcity of feed, he Is offering at a reduc
tion from former prices. See his adver
tisement elsewhere.
Under date of Augu8t 25, L. A. Knapp,

Maple Hili, writes tbat Spring Glen Herd
of Sbort-horns arlldoing finely. Will have
a cltlf crop of about twenty bead this fall.
WhUe .they are not making much.nolse
about, It, yet they are raiSing some good,useful cattle. Have no bulls for sale over
eleve� months of age•. Call and see him.
Donn fall to note the new card of Sam-

uel'Jewett & Son, Lawrence, Kansas. Mr. KAM8A8 CJ;T� MARKETS.
Jewlltt'has been long and favorab'l knownas 'One of the foremost breeders 0 Merino Lhr. Stook .al'ket.
sheep In this country, and sheep men VI1io KAlI'8AS CITY. August 23.desire extra good rams that will enbance Re_]JOrted by Edwin Snyder, represolltatlveof
the p�� fitableness of their flocks from both the Kansu Farmen' Alliance, with Amorlcan

l- d tto t d I till d Live Stook Commli8lon company:, .

-
<L&.o'- Ia wo

..
an mu n s an po n ,w 0 wl'lll CATTLIII-The runofcattlehasbeen'moderste Bufferlngfl'om theeft'eotaofyOU....... -.w...�t,o corl'espond with tlils firm. Jewett & for the week, wltb IfO()d prloes; a' l� run to- ;,�li.w.::t:ti'!�u�����!���:r;;: tunSon ,will make an exhibit at the St'ate day for Saturday.� Good oattlo 88lllng W ,. _-'ou'--tor home ou-. FR ""of charge. AFalr� ,

with a decided decline In medium ..-M ...... .u'"
__A bD--oo beef d hlppl� -1iO@600lil!Plendtdmedicalwork:.should e�J ,�!.ye.,.We'a}1eJ,n mcelpt of .the;_advenlsement s�- 18 lool¥5' so(hl'B':"{-� 116: 6tins iDan who fa nerVo1i8 and debillt..tad; AU�,:"",.

��������[""l:!�O;;;f�t�;�;.:;,e,_;;,w.:.e;;;l.�J.-;;�;;:,n:;;;�.::.;;��br�,:der8,.I. L;WhIPpI�.@l�··h� ",
�, •
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pkOP6'SED"ADNDV1miiICI�To�,TBEI'/I
or. H ;1fI�tl) tHt j �"·'1..t"·t�IJ II lilt q,.

I' .OONSTITDTION., '.' ' l: ,"I'iil

BOOSK' ;Jonior �iJOLbTlo'*"':NO '8; fllW
;.. " :1 -, 11' -; i tI. III : hi" 10.1 '-p I, � I' lit ,

II. ",. , . i ,fJ: I H��:::'��dYe::�����.��:i&m=t�"!I'
BEE! KEEPERS' 'GUIDE" �v:eIQt,,,,.rtlole�Q()t.t'heop;nltlt.utIOJ1oI,'"

'1' ';'

A Montbly of 82 P",e., ,t \ B���������L�une�.�,� ,,'
. Devotento,BeeS&HOney .... 'each lI,ome UlereoJl ooruiurrl,.fuumn) II •• "1"1,,,

�ublicription Price lSO Cta. Per Year! "I!IBOTION 1. 'Dhe ,followlnll' 'iproPoslttonl tol ,
,

,
. amepd theconstitutionof .the,State ofKall", 'We mannfact,ure Bee-Hlvel. Seutlonal ,Honey BoZell, ISjbereby lutiDltt'iecl'to ttie' qilalilled e[eaforl'" ,

HOl!er. and W"Z KZ'r..cto1'lo ,omb lfoundlltlon., at", ,.Oti thflState for ,t,h4l1r allProy,1IIi oroll'tl;jeotlon,'l}"We a 10 b'eed and lell Italian Becs. 1110ltratea cat' Bamely: That Beotlon tbree. -Pliole ,uro be..IOIU8 tre8.! . ,B. M· BILL ,.,B80.. amendf'd so tbat tfle lame
. Bbili"re8d 1

.. "101: '"Pa�la, Mll'\ml cO,'� Kall.
10WII: SeettO_IS. 'l'hememberl of�<the,ILeIr1a-I",
:lature s!\all reco.ve as�mpel!satton 10r,�elr ,

if you want tile moot'woK� lIervlcei' the lIum' of tb� 'doUa'ni 'fdr each] "l

DER1'1UL\ EXTRAORDINARY. dayls antual ser�lcerat·any,relllul.r :d%,!!pI!clall, "J
SUIPLE �IndMill 01 tbe�, se8slon, and llfteen Ce!l.tl for, each, m�l!l tr�V·

l Ioetitn/partt.. wlloll4... fIItidiJ eleCJ"by tbe ulual rOute fn gOhiil''fO'and'""
q/Ju8f'....WbuUdtnfl,JI#14/or .turnlntr,from·tbe,pIace ,O� mliitlnll'l.but nO:; t,over 25 "ear,. Send for cata- oO<T;pen�atlon shall be I'llowed or.pald tog anJ:�Xg��;.JI���I��!�'i."':���' l�,ember for'mdI'e than"'iiI'..ety' daYII.at' aD,.' I:

more than any'other house In I �g)lJar leillpn/'nor for,more tlian tkltty daYIII" 1
theworlll. Pumpo,Cylinden.. at any specl..1 lelalo�. And ,that IlJAtt<!!I.,'lunk8. HOI'8e'· Powers, Cut"' tweJiti.rllve or ..rtlolll two' be amiiilllifd iO a. " ,

ters 01.0. Adlll't'll8. .' , , ,to J:,8ItI a� ,followl:, Section iii; ,All "stonl ofl (I�chMll••;.WI.d Kill Ii J'.o.I Bill tbe Legislature sh!\ll be held !lit ute Stat!! cal!:: .

1)0., ...."',... lII..ob. Ital: 'and!all' regu'lailaetlltons sliall be'h..lltonce III !

-+,'--�,----""""--�------------_�_"__".I tn .w.o·yeal'l,!coman...clng.on.tllellll.'llt'llulllda,." I'
or December of each alt!!mate I'll"", co�-A. D. JOnnOll'r" G. L. BRIliKllAN;." m,enolnll"oil:the1llrat' TUe'.ila,.'of neoeiD1i8r," I

p� deDt. ,�Ice PreBl�eDt. A. D; onll ,th(l,UMnd eighthundl'8d andlnlnety. ,,,
. 1iI.0.li. Tbls propollltlon Iball' be 'Iubmltted

J0H IISON BR'INKMAN tg tlie eleowrl'of tIlII' State"ati'tlie kener.]" ,

I" ,
- fele9tlon:of,Rellrete.ntatlv.8;totIUIILegt.l.ture '"

,In: the year A. D. eightllf'nh)lndred and p.lpe�;f,, I , 'for'thlilr'approval or'reJectlon!" ThOle votln.. '
OOMKISSION CGKPANY. fJi favor ql rtbfa R�J¥lll1ttOP. shall have,wJjtj' II

ten or,.prlnte� on tblllr ball(�ts., ''',"or the
limendment to leotlflDiI'three"and tWentY·flve :

0, ra.I'.,n I M'II'I Prod uQt� I

' ,Etc.. ,of ,artlel&.)�o tOr, ,the ,!lPDltltuttoli;�':,I tbc.el i
.

voting,against' the Aid PJOpoaltlon llJi�IJ have ·1"wrttt!!n or printed on tblili' ballotlt":A:ir1ilnit l

tbe amendmellt,�o �otl�nB three:and.�eDt�r(1 <

g:rtgtfll�t'!Ylt!�:=rn3:�I'��t;i ,.'It.3,,j;
KAJI'I!IA8 CITY, .0. be laken;I,counted. canvlUeed. ,and return",If'

thereof'be mRde, hi the IIBIDe manner and In----------------------

all respectll'as II provlded1liy law tn'cilile at tlie' I'

electlonpf Repft88ntatlves toitheM!..lslature;'
SIIIO. 3. ThIs resolutlclli'lhall taIte elreot and '

be In force from and after Itl 'publlCiatlon' tn'
the statute OOok. '" ,', , ,

"ApprOved Haroh 1. ]8811.
' , " '

I·hereby certify that'tbe foretolDIi'II III trUe "1
'and correct copy of the orlJl'lnal,enrolled Jl81k It,olutlon now.n ftle In my oftlce, and that 'the
same took elreot by publloatlon In,the sliatlite .. ,1

b�lr�UtlhHI:UGINS, i8eorJ,tary 'df alia.:" .�. ,

,
" _,_,_,� . lilt; �t·'·I·H ,llj. I

'HOUSI!! JOINT· RI!!S'OLUTio:if .O�' 81 "';'I' J 1 . " (I �•. II '� t I', .1 '. J
HOUBIII JOINT �IIIBOL�ION No.8, for tbe ,,�b- ImissIon of a propOsltfon to'amend the Oon.!.'
IItltutto�oftbe,State,,,f KaDlIU." I " "1,,,1

Be (t rtIlolved P1I the, Leqlalatur,e of th8 State, 0/,
Ka,lIsas, tw�trlI8 oJ 'the mm1bm1 elutw to
1llUlh'1wme tllel'OOJ C07WUrrln" theref,n,:t , '"

SIIIOTION ,1. The ·followtng ProPoaltlODt to .

amend tbe conltltutlon of tb1lState la hereb,.
submitted to the

.

quallllecl eleeton' of' the
State for tbelr approval or,reJectton. namel,.:
The eonstltutlon of ,the State of KaIljl88 tlhereby amended b'llltrlktrlg dut tbe whole of

"

Bectlons 2,anrl13 0 artlole tmee.,of 'the eon- ,

stttution. and In8ertllllf In lieuot said aectiopithe followln.., wbloh shall constitUte' lIectlon'
2 of article II of the oonlltltutte.: 'Section 2. ,i'
Tbe Supreme court shall 8On,lsi of aeve. ,

Ju_tioell. wbo IIhall be ohosen bi 'the eleotOril
of the State. four of whom Ihall CODatltUtel III ", .

quorum, and the conourrence of fuur Ihall be,necessary to evert deolsloJi of'ihe court. Any
elector of the !State shall be alllftble to be "I
elected or ap 'olnt!!d J.u8tlce of, the Supreme

Jlr"l� VolU Ol"bs tnlllllke court. The JUlltioe holdlnll' the oldeit' cbai.·' ,;
EMER80N'S MALE VUICE GEMIl. (II. IU'doz,) million by virtue of an electton IIhall- be, the '

EMER.BON'S MALE VOICE CHOIR. (50cla ISdoz.) Cblef Justloe, and In oale two or more JUIt
tloes shall hold commlsllonll by Virtue or an " '

election of the _me date, older tban the
oommlsslons of the other Justirell, they sball

1101/s, old and 1/01'''(1, will lIke determine by lot wbo shall he Chief Justlce•.
COLLJ£GB SONGS. 82.0DIIII, (50c.) Near 200.000 SOld. The termQr each Justloe of theSupreme court

_hall be six years. commencing on the lIecondSchool TtacTltrs cannot "tip ltkl"g Ille Ihr,. boo1tsrf- MOBday In January next after hi. "Iectlon.
SONG MANUAL. I so eta., 40 ct... 50 ct•.• I EmenoD. On the adoption of this ameildmeilt the four.8,81.20, t4 80 doz. additional JUltlC('8 provided for by tbls
Plano Teachers will Ilk,. 'IItf'11 mUCh,. IJJI Iht· best amendmeRt shall be appoInted by tbe Gov.
co",pantnn 10 a"l1 Inslructlon Book ero"r, and sball hold theIr olllces unttl the

MABON'S SYBTEM OF TEOHNIuAL I!XERCISES next genersl election In 1891, when their suo-
(1?50.) cesmrs shall be eleoted, one to serve' unttl the"

Gospel Singers will like seoond Mondll,y of, Jaoua.ry, 18M;· anothel' ,to,
PRAISE IN SONG. (40 ct•. 14 20 doz.) Emer,on. serve until the second Monday of January,

Letten of Inquiry cbeerfulty an.wered '1800: Bnd the otber two to serve until the sed,,.
.

ond Monday of January. 1898. The Il'emberlBook. mailed for R"tall price. Of, the liIufreme court eleotod at or prior to
LYON & HEALY, Ohicago. the time 0 the adoptton of tblB amendment

shall be Justices of the Supl'Pme court untler
OLIVER nrrSON OOMPANY, Boston. this amAndment for the period of time for

which tbey WAre elected. After the' general
election In 1891 one Juatlce of the Supreme
oourt shall be eleoted at tbe Irenersl elelitlon
In esoh year exeept thA year 1897, and every
six years tbereafter. when two JUlticeS .hallIn tbe DI.trlct c 'urt. Third JudIcial district, Sbaw" be elected. The' JUltlcca of the Supremenea COUDly, Kama.. . court and tbe Judges of tbe Dlstriot ooiJ'rt

Daolel B. FI.kve.t ,,'., .1alntUro. .! Cue
shall.at ,tatsd times receive for their I18rvlcea "

such compensation 8S may be 'provided byCbarleR E. Bernl>ellller et al., def"ndallte. No.10S00. law: Pl'Ov1ded. Such oompen8a�lon shall not
B·Y VIRTUE of au execution la.ned out of the be leI' than llfteen hundred !lollars to eaoh

Olltrler, cnurt In !.he above entltlod case, to me Justlceor Judgeeacb year; and such JustIces
dIrected and delivered. I will. aD or Judgel shall reoelve no feesor perqulsltell,
Monday. the 22d day of Ileptember '890 nor hold any otber ollloe of profit �r �rus�,, .. ',except a judicial office uDdertlie authority ot..t 10 o'clack II m, of 1"ld day, at the front door of tho Slate '1' the United States, during thetho conrt bouae. In tbe cIty of T0r.ek8. ShawDeo term of office forwhloB 8ald Justice80rJudgescounty. Kan.�•• ofter for .atll at publ c RuctIon lind h II b I I d t' I' I' ";" hsell to th .. blgbe.t bIdder tor ca.b ID hRDd the follow. S a e 0 ec p nor prac ce aw n any o. t e

Ing delorlbed rea. e.tate and appnrteDl\ncel belong" courtl In the SI 'te during ,tilelr oonttnuance
Ing tbqreto to-wit . In offi08.
Lot 245 0'; Slztb �ireet we.t, In Horne'. Second Ad. 1II1II0.:l Thll I'roDOsltlon sball be aubmltted

dltlon to the cIty of Topeka, Sbawnee OOllDLy, KaD' to the electors of this I'tllt.. at the general.u. Said property I. appral.ed lit tbe Rom of 8t.180, election .fur tbe elootlon t"f KepresentattvOB to
.nhJect to two mortgagel, ODe for 11,200 aDd ODe for the LeJl'lslature In the ,".ll A•. D. elirhtcen1.20. , bundred and ninety, for their approval 'orAloo lata 41 .nd 48 on Slxtb .treet weat, ID the city rejeotlon. Those voting In favor of this ,of Topeka. SbRwnee county. Kan..... Bald lot. 4.1 proposition to amend the oonstltutlon �hall

.

"lid 48, Slxtb .treet west, ID tho city of Topeka. have "rltl;Pn or printed on their baUots; .. ·For'Ibawnee COUDty, Kansa., are appral.ed at tho .um ef the judicial amen 4ment to t.he o0!lstltu�on."II.Om••uhJoct to mortg"Re. amountiDg In .Ibu 8gare· Tbose votlngagaln,t this proposltloii'toamapd'
,

ga��!o"t��:��lg:I��l�eal o.tate 18 levlell uPon a.
the oonsUtutlon :lh�JJ b!,ve. "'r.,tt!!n ,ar .pnnted

'

tbe property "f the above named dofendaot., and will oq their ballots, Agalnsttbe judicial amend-be laid to ••tl.fy .ald execntlon. ment to the constl�utlon. ,!'laid ballots sball
GIven under my baDd at my omce In the city of be reoeiVl'd and laid vote. sball be taken,

Topeka, Shawnee count.y. K.n..... tbl.,18tb d"y of oounted"oanva�lOd,and returnUhereor.made, ,

AnguBt,1890 J. M. WILKEReOtll, !:iberler. in tbe same manner and In all respectll, as, I"
provlilecl liT law In' oaRell of toe eleCtion of
Representatives In the Lelrialatule. ' '

81110. 3. This resolutIon IIliall take elrect and.
be In force from and after tts publication In
tbe statute book. ''',
ADProved February 111. 18811.", '

I bcreby oertlfy that the foregoing II" true""
and correct copy of the original' enrolled 'reel,olutton now'on llie In my Olllce. -and that�e·1SRme took elrect til: publ�Ciatlon In the sti;�ute, '

book Ma:y ll6th. '11!i9. ' ", ,'I' '" ,"J'"

WILLIAM HIGGINS, 8eoretai'ylof'8t.t:e., ',.,
,. ••• ..f I I II'

�h.j

,
'1
"

'" It

ROOM �28 EXOHANGE BUILDING,

Telepb9ne,2628. _ '

ROOfiNG
GUM .. ELA'STIC ROOFING, FELT·costs only

8•.00 )lOr 100 Equare 'et t. Malles a good roof'
for Years. and anyone cau pnt It on. 'Send
stamp for sample and full pamlcularll. '

GUM. BLASTIC ROOFllNG CO.,
39 & 41 WEST BROADWAY, NIIIW YORK.

Local Agflnt. Wanted.

Evorybody's Music.
AmODg tbe abnDdant treasure. of onr Immen.e .took

,�el"l/ elllll. lure to be BultAd. Plell.e aelect
In,tlme your ..._ntnmnal mn.lc bookB."

,Ternptf'anc, Propl. tClIlllke
TE'IIPERANOE CRUSAIIR. (85 ct•• '3.60 doz ) Bm

"r.OD & Moor...
TEMPEIlA!iCE RALLYING SONGS. (85 ct•. ts.8�

dOZ.) A. Hull.

The Grand Ar",y .Dlllilke
WiAR SONGS. (50 ct.. 11.50 doz.)

SherUf's Sale.

TO WEAK lEN



Job Prbit�g.l
BU8Jl(.II8S OABIlSI 8TATI'O!llllBY I

BALK BILLS, ;Eto.
Plnt·cl... work'at ..ba.IDe.... prlC81. �'.

O. VV. DOUGLASS,
At the oldDarUq ..DoQl... -RUIII- '.....

.

."hth_dKa_A•••, Topeka,K-..
� I �

�,.A.Xvu"ELL, & CHASE.
ATTORNEYS "K.Uocg BaUdin.,

, _,
. , WABBIJ.'IIGTOl!f, D, O.

ENaRAVING-ELECTROTYPING-
P"'1'YJIIT1I.TG-PorBtoclmlllll, llaaat&ctaren, aad.u.u"I .L:I.n I,he trade lellenl17. Tbe abeTe

I headllilr _bl'aCell e....l')'thlq IJ1 .tb_ 'uti, aeo
cated halla.omeIJ, expeilltlculJ, aall at reuoiI.able
!'&tH lIOulltent with hOIl•• WOflr. WutratlODl
for .vel')' paJ'llOlle, from the Ilmp'elt to the mOlt
oompUCiltild labJellti. PrIIltlDlr. frOm a oard to the
lUlelt boca ud �ID". �blDlr DOWD
to the·art we do. Otden f_ a·dtiiUce u eUUJ
ll.lled U If Joa caned III penOD. We aim to pi...
aIL PIe... favor 01 with COPJ of Jut ",hat Joa
De". Send 2-eeDt .tamp tor'oar m_IIIOth Ipeol·
meD Iheet of live Itoolr ud POaItl')'eatl;

HAIIR ON. THE FACE.} NECK.,,�RMS
.1 AIY PART OF TN. PEI$DI,

Q1ilokJJ,A�!td��':�I,.a�'f.o'!;-:�ed80l'���:-e ICe.

=1= flS.O:PSN"S =1=
, ." t

���N::Il�:!LViJ�,¥�r �e8t�Y:1i::\��;'
R8water to Iho8kln.lT"bA7tNOT FAIL.
There ·"eVllt w". anytHliig' Ilko It.
.1.00� ro\�".<1 forfatlure or the alight·
eat hllUry. tient by mull. Price, 81.00
"per h"tlle..Allont8 wnnted. EnJ,1 plAr.
tic.ih... (8ea'I"tI) lent free. Allar!"",

E M'F'G CO" Cincinnati, Ohio,_ U. D. A,
"'.

".

THE GLORY Of MAN
51RE�GT'H�VITAl�TY �16e-Kansas'OitYStockYams.

10 WEST NINTH STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.
NERYOuSoEBILITY ,

semInalweakness, Impotency, etc., resUI�n"
from youthful IndiscretIon, exeesses In ma

tured years and other causes, Inducing somo
of the following symptoms, 'as dlllllhleallo
oonfu810n of Ideas, defeotlve memory, aver
sion to society, blotches, emissions, exhaus.
tIon.varloocele, etc., are permanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
diumall08ses, and kidney troubles.
Dr. WhIttier oan Insure oomplete rest;qra.

tIon to health, and vIgor, fu ever;,: c..e
undertaken.

"

.

SOROFULA. SYPIDI,IS, gonorrhcea, gleet,
stricture,and all kidney and bladder troubles
perfeotly cured.
II!' YOU ARE DISO�URAGED aonmlt Dr.

H. J. Whittier, whose long residence In this
city, extensive practice, unfailing success,
aud reasonable ohnrges, are an honorable
I{uamntee of the ftllthful fulllllment of e:very,
promlfle, nf whloh none nro IIIado, that ogo,'
IntegI' ty,nnd 10n"I'x'Pellloncecan notjuBlify.
Improvod QUESTION hT,ANKS; Ill'uletl,

on IIllpllcRtlon. Prlvllte (1onsultntlon Jl'1UIlB.
llOURS:-!I to 5; 7 to 8; Bund "V, 10 to 12.

�t1':I'C89 H'. J. WHITTIER, M.• D.�.. I
10 W..t 9tb Street, Ka�.... (l.t,.,.�
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AUGUSm m,

BU��!!�.���.���. GALLDWA� :C.ATTLE�,CL'X,DESDALE �O�RSE�
{l.·....0 tlh r- "'ttlllv"n Co • Mo. ,

lit
" IM"loUohed 187". TlIB BBOOKllm.B )'.6.B. OO]l[pAlrY ,

I'lga of IIlgh Ill.,rlt
ond good pecU· Mort Wayne, Indian.. I

lP':�:� Lan,•• lian ,
Ban al"l'BJ:, on hand alarae collection of cbolce GALLOWAY ,

Fowla.l...urr••ponu'l ' villtle,ahd C.Li�PBII»ALB Hor.el. All Jh:1It·ciall pedllP'eel. For

Ul1� aolt!.lted.J Ih· ..61e .L '(wftUJJIi �.u prIces. \),.11 on or adt.lre.1 DAVID MaK..AY, 8ecreta.fJ,
Bp.r.1,lon hlvlted.1 rWhhn Wl'ltlnlt mention .lU.Na.u , 1 Broeulde Farm Co.. FO.T W.lYKa, IlfD

���------�=-------------

Arkansas Valley Berd!. RI"X
O:'McUfTYRE a URO.. l

H.lAt...d, H"rvey Co•• K..n�.....

,{. J

JIll
I

t v-
.�

,,' ,"

.';

-�'V..

"ll, .

..............'

I
'I ......

raUID-cm.,s ..
',;IVfI or '{'ake Mud oth .. ,

.ioted ••.ralnl. .

Pilla. hotll "ese•. for .ale.

Breetlor. of Thoroulthbrell' ,

.',

J. S. RISK,WESTON, Mo.

POLANUr-CHIMA
SNlne. 'l'c'ny totor
M ..rch, April anfl
M.y 1"g•••Ired IJ)
tlrllt.· cl H.". boa) B

O,ln furnl", plga
ID "alra not ..kID.

\';a.11 .lld see my Bt,ock.

\

, ,

'ii -=
.
__ ....=-=-= _

Wrl'" for partlcul.'I.

JaUPLE GROVE HERD
.

WM. PLUMMR�
�oetX:r.d _'�lil��
':J':t:':a�::�I!,JFtte
".at atr"lnl. liIli enoree
Io,wa bred to three llrat.·

, cl.... boilr. for the .ea·

I0Il'1 trade. i:outi, .w" ... tor a..le, and elP In Beaaon

F,,'tDl three and .. half mUeuonth.,eBtof O.age CIt,.
W1W. P'LUlIIMlII'R, 0.".:.. (lIt,.. 1Il....

GOODENOUGH:,
TOPEKA. K..A.NSA.8,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, CLIDES,
'SJnRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

. Superior .bOrBel, long time. low Intereet, moderate prlC81; No lIther
/IrIA 'nA� uUM tll.•tOckWlnpclnfel under 1M eame 'PfJI'Ie.cUd II/Item tJw,It
we GI). W bleh Iusures to campaulee Iquare deallq, luocelaful bretlden
and abaolute lucoeal.

.' .. '

-
. � 1

.

Our record thlB fall at MJuouri State Fair. KanllU State .II'alr ••d
Atcblaon_M.rlcultural Balr II twency-two flnt prize., fourteen leoOnd

prlztle, "uu dLl. sWeaplitakel. ..-Ulultrated o.talope tree. '

, F"rm and Ittablea:-Two mllel ealt ot Highland ....rk, TOPBKA., KA.8.
I Jt'

'

ChiC8[O, Rock bland ';i,�p�cm� �JI
IDoludlD&' LID..But IUIdWen of tbe,"_'"

Blver. 7:'11. Dlreoto Boute tQ and fnIDI..cnDOA.CJO.
BOOB: 1ILAln), 'DAVlIIlU'OBT,<DlIB KODnIIL
OO'DlfOIL JlLUlITII. WATlIlB'l'OW1'l'I' DOUX
I'ALLa. lIIIIlOIBAPOx.x:..:�gAur., ST. .10..
BPH ATClBUO!I', LlIIAi BTH. KAJnIA8
orri. 'l'OPJUtA. DB!I'VBB, OOLOBADO IIP'!I'GB
IUld l'VBJIIlO. JI'rtMI BeolInID1rQ'HkOUII ,to IUld
from cnDOA.CJO. OALJ)W1ILL. BO:tUJiDIIlO.
IUld DODO. OJTY. IUld Palace 8iHpID8,OUII beo
tweencnDOAGO.WXo:aITAlIDdB01'OllDIIO!I'.
DaD,.-TrIliU to 1IIi4.tn;iD :a:mG:I'DIIDIB, 1Ia tb.
I'IIcUan TerrltorF. '.'

.SOLID VESnlULE EDRESS TRIllS
of '1'hJou1rh Coach.., lIleepera, IIDd :DlDiDtr'OiInI
daIlybetw.... OBIOACJO. D...ODrBII.�Dlf
OIL JlL'UDII IUld'OKABA, IIDd ......Beillhi1D1r
Chair 0II1'II between cnDOA.CJO IIDd .D�
OOLO-..:oo IIPJI.Dl'GllIID4.P1RDJILO. vIA Bt. Joe
.ph. or KanII.. Olty. IUId 'J!0p8ka, lIzCUNlou
daIl'J'. wttb Choice of BOute. to apd tmm Balt
Lake PortllUld, JoG. AD8ele.IIIUId IJa1I :I'nnale,co.
,�. DINotoLIn. to IUId flrom PIke'. Pe'_' .1Ull
tou. Garden of tb. Qode. tb. IJaDltarlume. �d
lelUllc GnDdeura of Colorado.

Via The Albert Lea Route.
Bolld :iazpre••

'J!relna�..
betweeD Ohlcialro IUId

lIbmeapolllllUld at; Pa �tb TJIBO'U'GB Be-
ollnIDIr Chair CUll �'toIUId tmm tbOH
point. IUld Eanau. h OhaIrQei IUId
lIleeper between peo� BlIlrIt IUId lIlOuz
Falla via JIock IalancL The Favorite LID. to
Watertown. Blouz:ran., t.1i.8ummerBeeorta IUId
BWltiDlr IUId JI'imlDIi'Gzoundll of �e Jf�weat.
7:'IIe Short Line via118_ IUld:B:anka.ke4t offen

facllltl•• to travel to 1ID4 1Irom Indlanapolla. 0lD
cilmatl IUId otber Boutb8l'll polDtL .

:I'or Ttoll:et.••a_ :I'oldlll'll. ord.�_�
tlOD. apply atlUl,. 00up0DTlolI:et08ioe, ....a4...--

E. ST• .lOHN. 0I0l(N SEBASTIAN.
Gen'lKazaatrer. Gen\'l ftt. '11Paao '.AIn-

a:&IOA,GO. ILL I '

RIVER HOME STOOK FARM�
'AUSTIN & GRAY BllOS., PBoPBIBTOBB.

.

---IMPORTBaB0_

ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOACH
_ItTALLlON8 AND IlABES. _

AI!<I the premier Trottlnc StalUonl Beott Cbler (U Tbe I'holt from K.nAal U), record er
lI:28 In his Ilnt race over a mile track; Allen Herr. the onZlI full hrother levmu to a campaiper
with a record of 2:17". and one hundred and twelve heaU In 2:80 .nd und.r- the might, J�f>
DavIs., dOur borses are all young, of the very cholce!t 8tralnl. and every animal guarantee .•

breeder, .,.- wm 8cll on imIDei' tt'IM and a lvwer rote 0/ (1Iureat than a1l1/ other linn fn Americil.
alVfl us a call or write us and we will do you gucd,
Refcrencfljl:-Ex-GQv. E. J. Orm8bee!.Brandon, Vt.; Flr.t National Bank, Salem. N. y;••

Flr�t .Nallonal Rank, IIlmporia. 'KaB.; Oo�nwood Valley N.tlonal B.nk. Marloll. Kae.
.

IU.UN!!I·ono'blook north of A. T. & S. F. l EMPORIA XA.liSAS I
Stretjt,oars frol1.t of door. f ,.

1411S' IBID OF ,aUID-CIII' BWllE, ·Sexton,
A fanc, lot of .OWI bred �nd

to breed aud f"U pig. of broth
lexes for lale. My 8tool< 1I�.t

• purch....d from the mOIl
.

11(;ted breeders of Ohio. I
IuIve eD"eavured to m ,k�

." ..." ",ru8.OI:t a. wl)uld Inlure larle growtb Bnd Ope
::'��,i:l t��d���n:l:y� . �I��'i t�mre��d':3·�nnoh��
P. C. Record. Jame. lIalOlI. 0.....10011•• n......

HIGHLAND HEIID POLAND-OHINAS
1Dletrlah a Gentry. UttlOwa. Hall.•

Lord Co,,,jn 4th '4801 IA.
R .• the .weePBhke. 'boaT
,& St. I.onll and loble&i<u
!n 188�,.t he�d of terd.....
·llled by Vlc&fJr 0 II' 41/76
SR., .Ired by the nfJtl·d
,lot8r. AI." iJavld Finch'"
.'IOwe )'oang boar, butlo'

\.inl,,1 4U'�' IIfUel UI _I.... Butler l1li11, dam Qaeen 101
B.B.TrIbe 4Il0l58. Sume very Ilne young .OWI Ilred for
llI1e. lI.nLloa KANUB F.lBKIlB. I

r--'I
. . ". "

.
_..._ ,

I 1 ,., '

LA,'"DALE HERD OF POllID-CHINlS
J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, Hlawath•• Kal.

.

Con.l.t. of twenty
f"refully .elecred 80" a

from I 10 6 yeRri old.
I red to four nottd bO�rB
rep,-eo. ol1l1lJthe I. adlut!

.

81.....ln.. 1'0". '" tI,l.
herd ,Q, red 87� by
H.azzi. tte, I l.hb.ke 8

lr.e"lUotL.)' V 'j \i\".llll� vl,U i)Hllt. PrlOI}A 10 lun Uh:
t mel. l)"rreepoOfle"ce ;.rompU)' aDowered. Write
for catalogue';:

,ii&ilUi jl�� &TO;1 "Allt
• ii,

' 1

G•.W. GLICK, ATOIiIsoN, KAS.,
IIreed...nd b... fur .ale Batel and

B ..teH.opped

jHGRT - HORNS.
, ,

Wllterlllll, ,![Jr.aevlnlt.nu, Filbert,
Jragg. PrInce•• , aWJnoe, Load,

I.' .w. , Ul.ou"l' uUlhlonable tiiHl11leB. ,

'1'"" ull 13�t�.lluU.lmp. 8th Duke ofKlrk-
evington No. 4179S and Waterloo Dnke of
Shannon lIID No. 8DS79 .t beaU of .onl.
Choice young bnU. for lale now. Correepooden!)e

and Ino,ectlon of herd .0Uelted.......e nne Juot ...hat
...�n """t. "'nd "t fAtr 1)t1CM.

$20,000,000
EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED

L988 OF POULTRY,
Every doilar of which c"n be saved to the f"rmer.'
wlvel lor "pin mone,.... b,the use of URAGDONrS
SPECIFIC for the ae.trnctlon of tbe Gape Wonu
or fuwlR. (:II'c"en Cholera, R up, aLd nil p. nltry
"t ..ell. Urt. 'r 1;1 hi 00 or .to"'1 Btuff 88 'o_nl1 to I,hl-!
Ibu, a. Uur guaranty 18 � In,idered good,
and we <I" guarantee tbl. tlpeclnc wbe .. u8e<l ...
directed. Prep.red ",.IV by the

BRAGDON OB:.ElII[IOAL 00.,
Labor..tor, and Salesroom 118Wail St.,

FURT S(JOTT, K.A.NSAS.

Te.tlmonlals:

Warren 01ford�&
IIlPOKTBRB AlO) BRBBDIIRI 0.,

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS AND
MARES AND RED POLLED CATTLE. I

IHave just received a fine
:� toof two and three-year-old
horsesof above named breeds
-all good colors, sound!.. ac
tive and well bred. LOW __
prices and easy terms. Also
young Red Polls of both I.
sexes.

urWrl.te!OT aatalofrtu.
HITCllIJf& PBlBO.. P.ns PIP•• (71'1).

KAPLB BILL, W'AB.&.l1lfBBB 00., K.A1trBA8.,

E-.· Sennett & Bon!' ON SALE

L'he LeacUq We.tem IJ11porten 0'

ULYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

PRINCIPAt POINm
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH--AIf1I-

.French Coach Horaes.

AN IMPORTATIOlf OF 126 ImAD,
Selected b, • member of tho Ilrm. JUI' ....

.

celvetl,

-A.'1.'-

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
H. B. HA.R'RINGTON.

J. 11'. GWIN, City Ticket .Agent,
Depot .Agent. Ii2Ii Kansu Ave.

Te� to Suit PuI'CI.....n. Send for Ulu.
trated catalope. __ Stable. In to1V1l. CmCAGO. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY B.R.

TIME T.A.BLE.

Ch�o.t St. Paul .Local Throuoh
NORTH. Ltm1Wt. /rtlaht. INffJhI..

St. JOle�h 2:00 p. m. 6:00 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Savann.h 2:27p.m. 6:I5Oa.m. 1':6'I'p.m.
Rea 2:4,7 p.m. 7:80 .. m. 9:46 p. m.
Cawood 2:116 p. m. 7:4,7 •• m. 9:118 p. m.
Guilford 8:W p. m. 7:1i1i a. DI. 10:U p. m.
DeIHolne 8:00 p. m. 6:40 p. m, 6:80 •• m.

lit. Joe.t K. C. .Local Thro1l41h
. SOUTH. Ltmu.ed. /re1fJhI.. trW;}ht.
Dea'Molne 7:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Guilford 12:06 p. m. 4,:40 p. m. 4,:06 a. m.
C.wood 12:28 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4,;17 a. m.
Rea 12:88 p. m. 6:90 p. m. 4,:80 •• m •

Savannah 12:68p.m. 6:80p.m. 6:Wa.m.
st. Jo.eph••••• 1:26 p. m. 7:110 p. m. 6:46 a. m,

W. R, BUSENBARK.
General Puaenger and Ticket Age.t.

O. R. BEBRY.
General Southweltem Agent,

ST. JOBBPR. Mo.

IT WILL :PREVENT HOO CHOLERA •

lII[oney,
Time,
Pain,
Trouble,

.UID 1ULL auBB

TIl" ,WIITSKI' IT��E r��D
II the Greate.t nt.cove" 01 the Age for

Rorie., Cattle' HogH. Itheep and PonJtry.

It Is .. natural remedy and preventive of all dl.e...el
of tbe blood "nd dlgdBUve organ.. It act.. freel, on
t.he Liver and K:ldne,l; tends to tone np t.be .,bole
tlDlmal Iy.tem, and I. a lure preventive of BOI Chol
era and Chicken Cbolera. One·ponnd, a14·pound a.nd
II-ponnd boxes at 25cta .• !!Octa. and tI.oo. relpectlnl,.
\{�nufRf.tur�d only b,

STATE' LIN·E.
--TO- .

ILISBOIP,LONDOIDERRY,IELFISI
DUIUN, [lVE�POOL-'-[OIDON.
FROM NEW yomt mvBaY TBUBSDAY

Cabin PI.ag113S to ISO. according to 10caUon ..
BtafillOom. EXculllon 186'10_

S&eerall toa"" tram JDnropeatLoweit..Ba&eII.
AUaTI. IALDWII .t. 110.,Genill'ii Agenla,

113 81'1).....'. flEW YOu.
JNO. BLEGEN. Gen'l \fcstern Agent,

10U'tandolpb St., CbIQllBO.
ROWLEY BROS,. To�ka, Ku.

. .



c. A TY:LE'R
Business Agent of the

Kansas Alliance Excllange Co.,
XA.lfBAB OITY, '*0.,

"

SOLE AGE�T.,
e- kddress all communications

to C. A. TY�E�, A,rent.,

The New

Sel!·Hellttlng
WA;SHER'

6100nts w:�rth
of GasOUDe

Will do 'u ordlDaI'J
8.:&e ..uhlD,. ,

t;IlVtl tXI"'Dle of
b,J),lu. bu!llIY.f,u\iil! IiDd
.....li·bu.na eve171 Ie"
eara
.....D .,,101 blloef to

, De .Id� OJ m.obtHlllld
,ake I""CII, hea' I&d·
"0111, etc:

Established 1876. Incorporated 1880,

.!lJ:I;IC,ILECD•

• ' Yuulactoren. 01 SloClf, l(ailOfl. Hopp�r, Mj"�r.',
, , DiHlma"C, Depot,aud R. D. 7/ltack ,Scala, an Ilzel,

Greatest Impllpvement.8, towestPrices.,I 'We !..�� had IItteen Jeara experleDce ID thl. bus
laeu aadwllllllllraatoe latlafaetor, worlt or no pay.
8nd tor clrculaliaDd prlcel'betore bUJIDg,

8; J••lJSTIN, 1'I'ell" Terre Haute. Ind.
WhftwrltlaladTertllermeatloa J[A!l8.U FAB••B,

j f ','

'1''''"r" I. Dot a partloll' of daDger'la a.IDINr";""Il ..,
the ..a, ·It I. CODI' ructed. h macb cbuper. ol"D'"
.8. ba"dler thaD cURl or wood. aI.chllle'fold. ilbwa
wltb lid and malt.I'. goo<:! t·al\I�. 'II ,be hr.:I,r IluO.
ce•• 'ul wa,h"r ever D,ade. All MDd. u'·'WtID'�rI

�::�'��;;;���:'I::'�" tS. 'j�� B(;.;v,d :'·�8�el'4l.
Faet ...r)'. 13.'4· 18{,8 HQD','" A"e",W:le�lt.!', ..�a••

1.,1, ,\ ';
No other Plows in existence are as free from soft spots.

None have such perfectly shaped moldboards.
No others turn a furrow as nicely, or with such light draft.

Always BUY THE BEST-You will SAVE MONEY by It.
Ask your Dealer tar our Pocket Ann�al whioh dll80ribea thll8e, ILJld other 1l'OOdI!1'made by us. It he has none send to us or to our Branohll8 far it.

DAVID BRADLEY IMFG. CO •• CHICAGO�

DO YOU WANT A
" Pro�tabl8 ,Business?
.:op"oo I'(isJi to 1!11100R�D

alfREo':'WEL�S' :

,with!.!!r ,ramomJ,Well,ltl.lcliinerr. 'TheoDII
t;L��:!,!e��fnl!n�

f ..�� 'I
UIIO.

LOOMIS & N�MA'"
.

T1FflIN'. O"HIO�'

IXL WINDMILL

.Smdlofor Windmill.

Tbe ComJ,lanybl\vlmrdlsp ns'd

�III�with tr�vt:IIDg
suteamen, will
appqlnt reliable
local agents.
Iilend for Catalogue desorlp

tlve of

Power Engines, Sheller.,
Orinden, PUUlP PII.es,

TRUks, ,a,;tc.

.

COil_Itvoted •• t/re/g 0/ IRON Md
STEEL. ".olld melal". wheel, thor
oughlg ...11 built aod Warranted for
TWO �ea,.", tto IIIOOd liD ....11 01'

drld, tto "oUo•• to blaw out.

The pnclDs & Bigeinw Winnmill CO'I
1215 W. 11th se , .1i.AN8AS CITY, MO.

JFl'OU WA�" MTnE TOWT.. YOU
IION'T IUn.; TO IlLI.it AND
TIH) IIIND·JIlI,L 1'IUT 'RI!�8
WII";N AL" ornsn.. S1'AND
STILI.," aund rurour prtuted mut•.
ler ohowlng every cODcchable Can be_u.ed o.n.ny:,wallOn....

dlathaOD!:v
phuo of wlnd·mlll work. Our &eederwb1ch huu a1i1 0�eDt fat�-
Everlasting SteelWheel butinl( the aeed eciu� OD the�t ..�tharf=
(wort, �nll�I!IHrl.'t) C'1I.tA nnh nne.

wolka fast or NOW an,!:Jl=�,� .:ta ':r'b.:n the
bl�lrwhlt n. wo-den ouu d"ci\.whl1e l

when the�in-:WD. 80wB all kiDd. Of�tferti
thcTIIIII!!''Fo''t'lriR'lnlr.�Jt:1l'lva. "JIIIIJOD IsdJllf'''-'lOtolOO_ r.

A__ Writ.-us tOl'
AERMOTOR CO zen ... P--... ......

110 01,,1 1J�'8, a"lI'er<on Street .prl,,!,!-�· e:rI'R MF8 .CO. 8111 Lellnll'lol,0,()blGlllro, IlL. U. 8. A. I _ .. _, flJl'A • " .'

OLD

Ir'
you have ally/pia("

, I'diltu before 1811•••,Id
. JIi�. We pay' fri!Jf 11ft

'cenls to .t,� p-

COINS 'millm on h"n.iI�4' pf
,

"

'kind•• : Enclose' IittImp
,

for' partlclalan: �'a:r

I WA!NTEO'- ·��'r�al:·



'&'1W:ERXC�",:

B8C:iV�S�shi�;�orGmm live Stock Commission: Ell.
324 Ex�hange DuUdlng,

I
KANSAS CITY STOCK ,YA.BJ)S. "

KANSAS OITY, MO.

.' SHUP AlTD RA'M SAL1I:. - A berd of 825 tbor,

i\ .' oUlbbred �Il.rlno .heep-Ilxty I, 2 and 8·year-old
• �'I tbe "alance ewe! and lambl, I will lell rama
�.. , ••apor than they have ever'known to be lold welt
" .•t tha'MluINlppl. Rami at tile ;bead of herd are
, 't,rotq L. E. Bli&t�ck'l notorlou. "Joker." ; I am com·
, • peJlN to be away from home durlDg the ram seuon.
,

. ,"""I J1Iarant�e putlel to lava tOO per cent tbat buy
., or II!. wltlitn the next .two monthl. Oome. and see
••"UIeIiI._ Specllil reductloDll fln loti of !lve 0;more, or

t"
'will 1..11 the entire lot of rams fearfully' cheap.

• :" ,J"lIi' MCO�ey, Colony, Kaa.
",' FOR SUE-A tweatY·!lve aow milk dairy, wIth

• ,;;well'81tablllhed trade. Farm alio for .ale or

�
We will ollel" on the above date at our farm, threemn8llOutheut of

• rent.. One and one·halfmll81 eut of'Sallna. Addresl ,Ot.tR"". KiloS.. � durt ot 100 BEAD OF CHOICE PQIlAND-
, ,J. M':A:ndiirlOn. 9alllla, Kal. '

- ,(lHINAS. conslutlng of a few SOWI wIth lItten.at .Ijle and ODr entire
, -1-' . crop of sprIng f,lITOWS. sIred by such bDanu PerfectIon B. l148li, Boomer

• lFOR S:AL1I:-FlftY·!lve headof gord natIve cows, at 8421. lUngButler 4178 and Frankle's GUt Edge 5484.
.

t·: tlO. Watlon '" Watson, PlalnvlJle, Kali.

•
W III I oft r I I b I" d H ... dr.' b d

f Sho�::'h:r: B�U:. ew 1 g .-gnt e "o",san
,

eue" - o� lI'Ut!i '!fI
'

ITO TRADE FOR EASTERN LAND-A half ·.ec'- TERM8:-Flve months tIm .. w111 be gIven without Interelt on alilumi of .t5.
or oTeri

�
. &Ion 'and. fenced; W,od frame houle. barn. well, under tbat amoont caah. For cn.talogoel addre..

windmill and tank. For pa.tlculan addrell O. W .
) I. L. WHIPPLE & 10••,

" ��Iokenon, Grainfield, Gove 00. Ku. '

"

_ .. H. D. SMITHSON. Auctloneel". OTTAWA., KAlII'S.&8.

·'w·ANTED-To place atewNo.li!bort·horneows

m:rt;:AT COHN C'Bon,
-

· ,- and heIr,,", at hard',:n'Prlce.. Come and' �ee.

.tlll Ii�\?iiR������� :h::�UlyO.'" with." 0..� ...� Closing�Out Sale of Holsteins
'bean old. Thele are oholce. Will be 101d cheap. to waste olle-thlrd of It? I wllliell at publio auotlon, at my farm, sixmiles northealt of _

.

oj alhorbanka�lepaper. Sam Soott,»ox287, Topeka.
. Do you know that 87 per oent. of its value is
in tbe Fodder? Send rlg,ht now for our Emporia, Kas. , Tuesday,

(lORN - FODDER PAMPHLET.

.

.:..SCOTT .:. Great Sale of Poland-Chinas
HAY PRESS .

-AT-

Ottawa, Kas" Wednesday, Sept. 24.

ANNOU.NCElIDDJl1:'S,
FO.l- Olerk of llIeDlltrtct,Co� 8. K. 9ABD8N

HIRE, .u�j·ct to the BepubJlOlD nomlnatlnl 0DIl
y.en$_lon of IIbawoe!! coot,.' -

'flor Probatl! judge. "lION. G. N. 'BLLIOTT, .ubject
to the decllloB of the Republican nomloatlnl conven
,tlQn of 8ha�nee cunntY.

�����l!.�!�, EXPRESS PREPAID. WIN. taT

, �:,':. ;;�E�Q::;2806C,,",::: '

• _� ....D 'OR DI80RIPTIOH. PniOI or '

..I.E ,AMOU. HCMUI...Leo POWI..8.
,L B. SILVER 00.OLl"n.ND.O.

SHBEI!' WANTED.-Thosfl who have g� sheep
for .ale cheap for tlMh will do well to addre.1

S. W.llacy. Oolfax,Iowa. .:

-DOB SALE-Elghty-live :l-year·old .tee,., torty
, ...;IlI ,YWllq .teen...,alI natIve.. Write or come at
once. J. F. Glick, Hartford, Lyon Co.. KaB. '

•

'WANTED -To buy,ADaaed Short-horn bnUofgcod T; II. MAROY & SON,
brAedlnland I .dlvtdual merIt. Addl'8l1 O. II.

T. Hultl�t. Edlert,On, Ka...

'_
WAKARUSA, KAS.,

Breedenot
1.'0,' 8ALK-Farm of 2i8acreB1 thlrtf·t,hree mIlel .

t 'SHORT HOnv emJ! welL of �...u CIt, two ana a hal mll8l_t of Rem ered - IW a e
,:!IindOJII, 8n the .A.. T." S. F. �allroad. FI-.:e·room

'

'boule. 'frame barn 4Os40••tabl81 nine h_ and , .

' HilTe now for .aleat a bargain
ellih� CI)'W"; neTer-falllolrwell of waler hy tbehou.... toh.rll"oaYd obt'llhle'II'le-resllohrteeoe'wn.to. ,twenty.two month. oUI.
cl_tom; alln other out·bulldlnlll; clover, thllothy r

and blue ...... lowed; partly fenced; loti ot "ood. ....Opme and lee .tock or wrlte for prleel.
Also a one·lIundred·acre tract In oreek bottom In

<
tiiililll ·loe.lI&y. For partlcnlara addrllli F. M.,Cory.

J� ,BudOra, Ku. .

fnmHOBOllGHBBED HOLSTEIN-FRIBSIAN AND
'id' hIIh'll&de cattle bred and tor lIIe by John An·

\> Il4�n,O!lo DOTer. Shawnee Co., Ku.
,

DOB SaLE OR BXOHANGB..:OorJ'1 Tlp·Top 6871,
.1" IIpud PolandOClilna .In', 5 yean old; be con·
dltlo•• lure.lre. WUl .ell rBaIOnable or exch"lIge

,,��eren,bl�. Addr811 F. L.Watklna, Harper.

�!
...

6':A 'ORES-ImproT�,'1n 'KauluL.to exch�e
, , U ,for'ii&wmUJ and enllne. Wm. »aUardl Bar'
'lrn,lIo:" -,

F. M. LAIL, MARSHALL, MO.
Hu one hnndred and

!lfty

POLAND-OHINA
P:IGS

IPoneuon'l trade. SIred
b, .Ix lInt-clau boa,.,

o'!tof a cbolce lotot mature IOWI. WrIte for clroula,.

SAMUEL JEWETT "�·Ilnp FOB SALB.-WewUlleli our herd of'Me·
o rlno _t,eep, conll.tlng ot abeat leven hUlldred

,fl".e�,cine,hundred wether. and about[three' hundred
lambl.' Tho.e d8l11101,. good .et of nroedlng eW81

fi,lIIiould, call and ex,mlae before bu,lng. We aI,o

b,ave nlnel,y llead or,nOli 19r .ale, Of. our own rala·
""'Ing. Ranch .evenmil... nortb ot OambrldrKCowley

'"
Co., :S;u." :Address \!eer'Br,o." Oambrldge, u.

r. _ SHROPSHIRB 8HBEP - (Hllh-gradel) tor nle .

•
' ,1110 ewe.. 1110 wetlien. 'IIIlambl. Tbey 'are In !lne
cOndition. 8ult any 04e d8llrlng to enter tlie Iheep

" 'bu_lneN. Toney are IOOd Ihearerl. For partlculan
apPI7 to B. Rowe, B�..eU,�. ..

FOR SALB.-A Iteam t.hye.har. or will trade for

....took. L. W.B� 0.... CIty. Ku. ,

LAWHENCE, KANSAS,

Breeden or

�IBBINO
8HHHP
Flr.t·cl.s. Ram.

and
OholceEwes
torlale.

J'nOOD IIAOHINERY ViRY O.HAP, - One te'o
t"'U hofte power 'enllne and boiler. complete.�I1IlO;
".rone l&rplt Belle Olt)' feedandellall..ecutter,:2\! ftiet

• of e'eTlltor. hen.power, band'wheal and -D8Jtlng.
. oomple&e, '100. Ouh-f. o. b. J. B. 'Minturn; Col·

'� ;rtl!�,-'_, .

'

,'_ '.

i BERKSIIIllBs.-Flne weanlln,/plp a .peclalt,.
Ii '" ,-Prlnea_TerT low: 'to keell ltOek cleared '(lut at
, we_..m.'.... Write. H. B. Oo"le., Topeka, KU.,

1',.' 'lliODBLa .:..�J'or patent. and "'�p8rlmen:taJ ma
, JD: cblner,. 4lIo' br� cutlnp. Josep� Gerdom

.

: (1I0Il1, lOll� Ave., TopeD, Kaa. i
" ) "

' ,

-, l DINI: THOROUGHBRBD BBRKSHI�B'UD PO-

r "r �·Chlnapip for .ale at the :A:tnlcultlirill 001-

};, ,'lm�:f��tan. Ka.. Addre•• the--�.r,"!,r of

�!·�DOUGLAS-COUNTY NUBSERIES-t81O-'9I-WIIl
, ,hive on hand a tullllne of ..nnery ltock.tor fall
and Iprlg trade. A1.0 In tllelr .ea,on frull.-alI

n' kindl or ·bilrrlea-bl the or.te, Irape. by the' buket,
, fallpl81 hy the barrel or carload. 'CatalOlOe tree. Ad·

.
" driaI'Wm. Pluket" Son, Lewrence, Ku.
..

'

D.mLS FUB SALB. - The well-bred 8hort-horn
,�".D ball/Batel Dulle 816'2; redtali!OOd Indlv.folual and
- alOOd breeller. Or wo...ld excnanse for another of

iJ'IlIIIl ,value. :Al1O II red fourteen monthl old ball.
,C. ,JL�, �1I1ett, Edlerttln, Ku.

0.11 ano1 .ee nl
or "rl,te for
prlcel.

.colorado Stock forSale
.

I wish 'to dispose of the following stook &8
so-on as possible:

- OO-lIlerlno rams.
aoo feeding sheen.
l!OO fat steers. 2. 3 and (-,ear-olds.
4O'head of grade Short-hom and Galloway

yo_� she oattle.
__Also 28,000 pounds of wool ....hioh I de·

lire to 8,,11 soon. .

.

For further information'add'eI8 the owner,
, J. H. ROSENKRANS •

Haigler, Nebraska.

". :'IliOn S:6.I,B;...""'_ ot 1110, acrea. SO In c'i1t1vatlon.
,Ii � ISun'oande4'lbJl'ood Iiedge tence. putW'e wire·

.,J,f= foar-roolll �u�e. lood well at dOllT. '�plendld
_. fa abDlld::ii�re�t'���ac.:�e:i!:rf�:,b:o':tt\f�r:�
<�,..,�u. Write BOl< &8 or 16, Grenol.. K�. '

��OO'O·HBAD OF OHOIOE TEXA8 'MARES-Bred
-� , to $heroughbred ItailloDll, 'at. bargain. O. II.

_ ,.�t� Aikanlu,Olt" Kila.

: 'S..TdL�..JJUli15, onebright baymare. 5 ,ean old,
:" '_

about 15 hIndi hlgb, ,!,blte .trlp In forebead about
two lnoh81 wide. rllht mnd tcot whIte, a few white

'., bait. on each .houlder caUled by cciIIar. A reward
" 'Of e: 5 wru he gIven tot her recovery. AI.o 125 tor the
,thl�t. Addre,s Charlel Slatten, Burllogame. Kas.
I'
'. SBED WIJBAT.-Tbree be varletl81 of bf'ardeol

· "bealr-Velv.et Ohall, Golden Orol. and Egyptian.
,The, will come out In the .prlng and make a crop

S wlien othen faU. Prlce, .acked and Clellnred 8t ex.
.', pr,••,or freight 01llce, 11.75 per bUlhel; !In buahel
_ 100.,1.150. Samplelforl0cent.lnltampB. E. H.Pratt,

Plper,Kaa.

'WANTED-I
Wlll buy Onion Sets, Timothy,Olover, Rye,

MUl�t, !lnd all kinds of Field Seeds. If any
thing te ofter. send sample and we 'Will make
you a 'bid on It. Addres8

THE HARNDEN SEED (lO.,
Kan8as City, Mo.

KANSAS OITY, MO•

:�S-EED,:YV.BEAT.:-:-Fulcaater",Golden.. Or.oal,.,Hybrld
;,' ,M'ldlte,rranean, Beardle•• 'Medll.l!rranean,wheat.

,. Tobo·e, varletlel have been leILe". and tbl. ,ear
, ..: ,

'

yJe,lde4 twentY·!lve bUlbel1 per acre on upland IIral·
_'., , �e, ,Clean leed wbe!'t (no ohesl nor rye). ".7S per'
. , bu.liel; !lve bushel. or ovel'_t ":00 per' bnehel. Free
,',. ,on board carall!t Panonl or ualesburg. Ku. Addresl

J. W. 'Martin, Galaborl, Neosho 00:. Rae.
'

: '. ��'!r" Inwritig to our advertiserS �leue say
--�,,,,, tilr'''''''' 1Il.Iti.UIW "4BIDB"

W" send j't free of oharge. It tells a p-eat
deal about Fodder and what the,"Keystone"
Com-Huske.r and Fodder-<luttllr Combined
wilt do. 'A,ddress

- KEYSTONE MFG. (lO., '

,Or Brancb Hou.e. Sterlln&" Ill.
, KEYSTONE IMPLIIIMBNT CO..

,1 ,., Kansas (llty, Mo.
, '

• ['Mention thll'paper.] .

TOPEKA,

E: Q. MOON;'Be'cnatia��j
Topeka,. ,KanS��'I

Exhibitors, send for Premlum. List.
( ",' ",

, E8TABt.l8HE,D tI�,e.' '�j

SH'ERMA.N' HAL[, ,� Co. •
• � .... � ..j

'�OMMISSION ,MERCH'N'S "1/ ,f
", " ,

122 MICHIGAN-ST., CHI;CAGO; ,t.'". .0' I

Warehouse, Nos. 129 to 128 Michigan 'St.� Nos. j:� �. 68 La 8&Ue -.&:".... 1
Commissions one' cent per pound, whloh Inoludes all,oba�:'"wool Is.�ied In� 'IIIltll

801d. Sacks fumiBbed free to shippers. (!ash advances arran«ect fQrwhen delli'eiL' ,W;rl_fi!f'�'"
IarI. Information funilBhed promptly bymall or teleKl'BPh when deetrl!d- _ _.

WM. M. PRIOE, Pres·t. W. R. MITOHELL. Vice l'rel·t. . B. II. lIlTCIDLL, 1Iee.,,4i!Treu.

SHIP YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROQMC(JRNt' ETC.',' TO

�IXUI(!J��1J�l�4..�:� 'J
��a£?�3-If.cO. ",,"

We refer to ! AmerIcan Exchange Bauk, St. LoM•• � Quick S..... ProlDpi�. ,�
•
.,..

,

1 H. 8. 'MIlII. Banker. Kanea. CIty. S Write for lIIarket ,"po� •

w.B.iWJLHELM:& 00,.
I ,

'

COMMISS;EON•

308 North :MaIn St., ST. LOm8�' .0.
WO'Ol

Bejer6'1l.Ce8-Growers whose Wool we 'h,ave 80id.orCon81gnments 8011elted.

H. W. CR'&SltWlllLL. President.

}SAlI. LAZ,U\US, Vioe Pre8ldent. KANSAS OITY
PAUL PHILLIPS, Treasurer. ,

•

J. W. T. GRAY, Seeretary.

ELI TITUS,""
GBNBBAL,JUNAGU.

UNION STOOK YARDS� KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
cmCAGO ILL. KANSAS CITY MO.

NATIONAL STboK YARDS, UNION STOOK YARDS,
BAST BT. LOUIS. ILL. OMAHA, NEB.

--------------------------.-------

EDWIN SNYDER, REPRESENTATIVE KAlIi'SAS FARMERS' ALLIANCE.

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS:

H. W. ORJIISSWELL, A. B. GRBOORY, W. A. TOWIIIR8, PAUL PHILLIP8,
F. B. YORK. R. M. SMITf!" T. S. BUGBJIIJII, JOT G17lftJIR,

J. H. STEPHEN8, SAM. !.lAZARUS. A. ROWlll,

,

'�"o,:= =-�' ;�_\ ,�--'-�

September 2, 1890,
...

FOri7-two head of RegisteredHolatein Cattle, conSisting of youni' COWl, heifers and buill.
This will be a great o_pportunity to get good oattle at your own priCe. '

TERMS OF SALlI-Oash. or to partlee desiring time, a oreditof ninemonthlllrlll be�veR
on bankftble paper. drawing 8 peY' oent. interest. JO� p

. 'i;tA:r :I'
Auctioneer, OOL. S. A. SAWYED, Manhattan, Kas. �.. ' .. - I I.

. '


